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No Tin Wanted There

By Harlan David Smith
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A Potato Seed Story
By John y.. Beaty

;A)�oost· For. Irrigation
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. B� F; -B. Nichols
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. Cozy Homes ForWinter Layers
Poultry. Department

Make Dairy Work- Easier

Dairy Department

Silos as Land Builders

A 'I'imely Suggestion

Time to Talk Fall Fashions

By Mary Catherine Williams
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The Story of the Mountain

.. For the Children
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killed in train accidents. Eighty·fin:
passcngcrs wcre killed from all en u ;:c-

A('l"iflent Bulletin 50, jnst issned h.v the and i30 ,·nlplo.�'('s fro III all callses, mOl};'

Jntl'l"�late Comnlen'" Commission, ("on· ing a total of Sl5 passengcrs and l'llI'

tnins n ;'11l1lmary of t-he accidents result· ployl's. The I.S60 other persons killc.1

ing-in per;:onai in:i1lrics paused in the inclnded trc;:pa;:sers, non·trespassers and

oPPnttiflll of inter�talp raih\"f1Ys during elllployes lint lin duty, while ]]7 em

the lIIonths of Odober. �o\'el1lber and ployes in addition were killed in indn�

. Deceml)P!". H1l3. The' filets prp;:cnted trial accidcnt;; not connected with rnil

nrc �o al'iJnlling j'llnt if they were found rna.loperntions,

IHIY\Y!lcrc else thnn in a government pub· Dctaikd tables showing the cause lllid

liPRtion tlley would he regarded a;:: px· cllan1f'h'r of the accidents are mo:t in·

trellle cxaggerations. DlIriug these tl)]'('e tercsting' and illuminating. For instance.

month�, �,792 l)ersftns werc killed nnd of tIll' 21,ifl!:1 pcrsons injurCfl through
;:;0,776 wcre injlln,(1 ill connc(·tion with t-rain nnd othcr accidents, fh-e person;:

rililwa�- opprntioll. Of thCRC, 101 were lm:t their e:-csiglit, 00 lOot arms, 47 I

kille·(1 nllli 3,72fl injll]'('d in train H('tj· persons lo;:t their liands, 213 pCl'som I
dcnt ..,,: �.fliii w('re l,ille(1 ilnd 21.76!J in· lo;:t legs, 1-!3 p<'rsons lost fect. JlIiln:
:inrcd 'in a('ddrnt;: other tlllln tI'llin af·ci· of those (·rippled will 1)(' incnpRblc of

dent;:. �lIrh as fir!';:, floods, landslide's supporting themselves for the remain·

nnd (:xplosions nff'·f·ting th!' right oi de� of thf'ir li,'ps and will consequently
wnv. anti ac('i(l,'nts in (·connection witll 1J,,�omc rlrl1C'ndcnts. The total loss of

rniiroa<i.· "1H'ratioll "tl,PI' tlian thos,� of wurking titlle due to n('cifl(,lIts is nnt

tmin" nlld roa<1\\":1.", wllil., 117 <1caths' "ho\Yn. 'Yith more than 50,000 person;.

ftnd 20.rJ07 injllries \\"('r" illtillstl'i:ll !l{'l'i. in.inr('fl in tllree montlis. llOwcvcr, 1"1);"

(Icnts to 0lllploye;: \I'(lrking' (III trnek;:, ("'onftllli" 10;'" 11l1lst hc ,·nOl'ln01.l8. "'t:

bridge;:. "tntion", (·II).!·ill('hoIlSCR, ;:hop�, this rat., tllc!"f' probably arc llf'lIrly '1S!,Onn
whni·yp" or elsewh,·rc. Of the 2,7!H I,,'r· perRon;: killf'(1 flll(] more thnn 200,000 prr

son;: kill",]. 34 werr It:l.--cng.'rs kilJr.d in .-ons injured c"ery year on onl' rail- j
trnill !I (,(·id.·nts, and 137 \l"C"'" Illlycs rands. '- _
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120 Page
Tree-Book

FREE
To Fruit
Growers

This hook contains
120 pages. is beau t i
full y illustrated. de-

- scribes the cream of
" th e most prof table va-

WilliamP. rieries for h om e and

A���i�n'B o r e h a r d pla,nti,ng. It
Furemotll � tells why \VI1IJ3tn P.

Nure crymun Stark trees thrive to such
remarkable perfection and

�;�f��;eed s���l�h�r����b��c�!���i \f;1Jt�!��.:is:
The Great "J. H. Hale" Peach
Tho mn rvnl of horticulture-}11 to !-(! larger thun

Elhurtu. perfect freestouc. solid �'et tender flosh,
smooth skin. R pellch prllctlcallY1\'tthout fuzz.
atu nd sh tmuent like aputee, round und large for

IH'c8urvinp;, hu rdfeat ill t.he bud, JOlIgCf�t fruiting
seusou, Eaaer- buyers cleaned out cnti 1'0 stock last
spring. Order curly to be sure 01' your trees.

Buy Direct-Save Half
No agents. no m iddlamen-r-we sharc protltewlth

you, and sef l you br-uter trees, doubly nuumnteed
t.rue to nutue, Sturdy. Ozark Mountain-grown
apple. pour, poach. plum, bcr-r+eauud or-nuuicutu!s.
Small orders got speciul attention. Wrtte todny.

WILLIAM P. STARK NURSERIES
Box 9-A Stark City, Mo.

p'!g���i",
Vesetables •
Fortunes Are Being Made
every year in Florida out of Fruit. and Early
Vegetables, Nat a better spot in the whole
state than BAY VIEW. Our big, free band·

somely illustrated Book will prove it to you.

Soi I is deep, rich, .andy loam-very exceptional
for F'Iorida, Sample of this .011 mailed 'ree with

literatUre. Plenty 0' raln'.11 12 months In the

year. Irrigation is unheard of. Crop failures prac
tically unknown. Two and three crops easily
raised ."ch year on the same ground. $50 to

::s��::��I�:::h��· ruar:;:.Y:'���!��dr:n 1i�d�e:1
berries produce abunlantly. You can also raise enor
mous crops of coru.outa.hay.Japaneae cane.clover,
sweet and Irish potatoes, augur cane, celery, toma
toes. lettuce, cabbage, watermelons. cantaloupes,
egg plant. cucumbers, radishes. turnips and all kinds
of early profitable vegetables. Ideal location 'or

Dairying and Stock Raising. Ready markets and

�On�t�;��:5to �{:blse ;�� 9;:����1 �r:�::[h:r�t��
year. One of the finest climates In tho United

States, both summer and winter. No sunstrokes in
aummer-e-no frostbites in winter. Ideal salt water

boating, bathing uud fishing. Lumber at wholesale

W�fI-;l�E T��'6�Y�F�R' F�EEhHsCOK� sX'MpEE
OF SOIL. MAPS. ETC.

Santa Rosa PlantatIon Company
Room 312,208 N. 5th Ave. Chicago, 111

T;e� AtWholesale
and Save Agenls' and Dealers' Profits.

Apple trees 86 per 100 and up; Peach tre�s .87 p�r 100;
Cherry trees 312 per 1UO. All 01 the best vartcttos for the

Milldlc· \vest,
SPECIALTIES -----,

Concord Grapes. 82.00 per 100
Rockhill's ProgresslYe Fall Bear·

Ing Strawberries,
Cumberland Raspberries.
Early Haryest Blackberries.
St. RegIs EYerbearlng Red Rasp-
berries. • $3.50 per 100

$3.00 per 100
$8.00 per 1000
88.00 per 1000

Trees nnd plants guaranteed to be true to name and

free fl'om t.hscnse. Wt! pay freight on S10.00 orllcrst und
guornntcc sa.fc ut'l·h·al. Heat.iqllurtel·s for' all kinllS of

Berry 1-'lanls, Garden Roots, Shaue Trees. Forest Tree

Seedlings, Flowering- Shrubs, etc. P'REE CATALOC.

BOLSINGER BROS. NURSERY.
80x 208, ROSEDALE, KANSAS.

SWEET CLOVER SEED WANTED-

�'��b�\i,�:�(;�� 1:� l:l���tlll/l��l!r'l t��� �t'ill��:�I!�� l��II��s \�I\IUh\\� \i�o\�
mllch .\'\)11 ('xpcet to ha\'e fur "ale. "'ritl' liS heforc you s('11.

A. A • .HEUUY SEJo:D CO., Clarinda, Iowa •

WANTED IDEAS Write [01' Li<t of In-
"ollti(lll� '''anted h.v

111nllnfaf·tnl'Cl's and fJl'izes nffeJ'Bll 1'0)' inve1ltiollS.

Our four huoks sent free. ].)llt�l1tS secured nr Fee Heturned.

VICTOR J. EVANS" CO., 825 .. F Washington, O. C.

lEWIS' Slngla
Binder 60 Cigar
ha. a mild, fra·
grant quality thai
smokerl like.

You pay IOc
lor cillar.
not 80 600d

THE FARMERS :\IAIL A�D BREEZE

A Personal Appeal
In Behalf of Fairness

As readers of the Farmers Mail and Breeze you know where

I stand on the public questions in which we are all interested. You

know where I stood last year and where I have stood for years.

You know whether I have changed my attitude toward the great

questions for which we are trying to find the right answer in Ka n

sas, You know whether I am a "quitter", a "trimmer", a "trai

tor", or whether I am in earnest and sincere. I am quite willing to

lea ve the case in your hands as to these things, or as to any others,

in the "anything-to-beat-Capper" campaign being made upon me by

my not over-scrupulous political enemies.

But there are those who do not know.

My big vote at the primary seems to h ave convinced I11Y Demo

cratic political opponent and his managers that they must resort

to desperate measures to weaken my support. They are according

ly centering their whole attack upon me. They are making an in

tensely bitter and outrageously unfair and slanderous personal

fight.
My idea of a political campaign is the discussion of pertinent

and vi ta l public questions and of the stewardship of public serva n ts.

In my opinion little else is of any real consequence to the public. I

am compelled, however, to take some notice of these at ta ck s, trivial

or unra ir as they m ay be, in .justice to the cause and the issues

that I represent in this campaign.

For political reasons the Kansas City Star, published in Mis

souri, is aiding these politicians in this fight to the extent that it

is m a k in g an entirely groundless and unfair attack on my political

record. The Star has always made a great pose of non-partisanship,

but its record proves that it actually is a partisan Democratic news

paper. Its owner is an old war-time Democrat.

With the exception of W. R. Stubbs, the Star has never sup

ported a Republican candidate for governor of Kansas.

'With the single exception of Bristow it has never supported a

Republican candida.te for senator from Kansas.

The Star dropped Bristow the minute he showed he was more

interested in progressive legislation than he was in the Star's plan

to disrupt the Republican party.
The Star supported Hodges for governor two years ago and is

for him this year. Its pretended support of the third-party is with

the one purpose of strengthening. the Democratic party in Kansas

and is solely in the interest of the re-election of its candidate, Gov

ernor Hodges.
The Star is, of course, entitled to support the man or the

party it chooses to support, but its political methods are unworthy
of its political pretentions and are unworthy of a great newspaper.
lt is playing peanut politics in the Kansas campaign and it knows

it is, and it knows that it is resorting to unfair methods to bolster

IlP its Democra tic favorite, Governor Hodges.
You know I stand where I have always stood on all the great

questions confronting the people of Kansas. You know I have

given my personal influence, my political influence and the influ

ence of my newspapers sincerely and unremittingly to every cause

which I believed to be right and against ever)' measure wh ich I be

lieved to be wrong. You know I have st.riven earnestly as pub

lisher, as editor and as a citizen to promote everv movement t.hat

promised to better the conditions .lllder which we live and to ad

vance the true interests of Kansas.

These things you know as a reader, or through more personal

knowledge; but although I h a ve lived in Kansas all my life to the

present there are many who clo not k now 111e' as you know me,

therefore I appeal to you for your active support in this contest as

one more than ordinarily interested.

Because 01' the unf'ai r nature of the right being made upon me

by tb e several parties to the combat. as well as by the Star-a fight

totally impertinent to the real issues in the rampaign-I am asking
for your active support. Not o n lv at the po l ls in November, but

particularly <luring the weeks that intervene before election.

Believing that I am slnoere, that I am sound in political faith

and that I am right on the issues of the day. won't you take occa

sion to say this much to others Ileal' you? Tell your \I'He, tell your
neighbors. Let's see if we can

not do something to stop mere

political horseplay in Kansas,
something for the stat.e and

ourselves.

fflllllllllllllllllllJlIlIIlIlIIlIlIlIlIIlIlIIllIIlIIIIlIllIIlIlllIlIIlIlIIlIlIlIlIlIlIIlIlIlIIlIlIlIllIlI1II11111111111111111111 II II II 11I1t1 II 1111111111111 II II II 11111 111111 111111 III II II II II It II II 111 I 11 1111 1I1�

The Price of Carelessness

October 3, 1914.

The Ammunition That Does Things
At tbe end of the huntinQ 1I1!a80n, Mr. Hcetee

.itl back and looks over hill trophiee, He is �
winced, from tbe recorda b. has made, tbat

ROBIN HOOD
AMMUNITION
�- ...............�

i. the reliable load to car,.. when you are after
big or little game

R. H. excell. by eeud iug after the load aU
the force that otbers waste in ··kiek··. Our

emckele.. powder< burn PROGRESSIVELY

along the barrel. givinil maximum 8peed as the

load leaves the gun.

BUY R. H. FROM YOUR DEALER. and
write us for our new booklet

•. Powder Puff." •

ROBIN HOOD AMMUNITION CO.
SWANTON. VT.

Robin Hood .hell, are also loaded-with any of
the standard Nitro Powder.

STEEL
FENCE
Made by A.....rlcan Ste.1 •Wire Company

High-class steel, heavily coated with zinc. Strong
enough to hold up any wire fence and fur-nish all nec
essary rcstetcnce. End and corner posts EO strong
tbat they will maintain any wire fence made.

CheaCller than Wood and More Durable

Adopted to nil conditions and absolutely suttafac

tory. nomatter 110W heavy the fence nor how hard the
usage after the fence is erected. Give bel tel' service
than wood post. and you get the benefit of every post
in the fence from year to year. while wood posts
burn, rot end decay from the start. Have been in
service since 18£18, in every section of the United

��!;�����t�l:i f���!r.si�cr:.�:,: lf�e°ftf:of�f����:
A wire fence on wooden posts is like buihJing a brick

bouse on a WOOf} foundation. Fnr aale by deafer.
evarywhcrEt. Big picture catalog FREE.

American St••1 ... Wire Co., Chicago, NewYork

II I!I•• 41052

.
Our d i r act

from-Iautory Juice
saves you the lllidllle

mana profit. It alves you fenc
ing of highest (Jultlit)' Rt low cost.

Homestead Fence
II; built for long lift' without repui r e xpcnae- It eu n

!l01 sug or buckle. There is one-third more crilllp
tlruu in un v uther Ieucinn. Orn-e tif.!ht u nd it steys

tight.In epite of expun sion or co ntrautlo n r roru heat

and cold. Notice This Knot 3�,� I'�� ��1!�.il ���� l��
smooth round looll··nu raw clld� to catch

clothing or to rust . Thcstuy and knctsurc one

piece from top to bot tom. :1(\ clays' t rtnl.witl,

IIwney back und (r.·j,.rht pHid ir tiw fcn"inK
fll.]}!; to Kllthi(Y pcrfcctlv. SemI p"Htat today.

Homeslead Fence Co 2Jt;:�t Hannibal,Mo.

.����!!�!! Be your own deater. Buy dl

�J::t!:t:j:j::j:1��:m3 rectfrom tnc mtn. Get our su

page ruoncy-savtng tenceo.ud

go.tecatalog free. 1M styles
to lIeicct from, Factories
B n d warehouses a t Ottawa.

__. Kansas, Brazil. Ind., Lincoln. Nebr., Denver,
Colo., Ft. Worth, lual and San francIsco. Write toda1.

OnAWA MANUFACTURING COMPANY

109 111118 St., Olllwa, Kans., or 109 Church St., Brazil, IntI.

PRIZE COUPON NO.3
I f �'Oll \Yill sign y01l1' lIame and

,ldelrE's" un thl' space pro\-idcd below.

nnd send thi� coupon to us at onec

\\'ith 25 cpnh (silver or stamps) to

pay for n olll'-ycar lICW, renewal or

.'xtension S\lbscription to The lUi;;·

souri Yalley Farmer \I'e will send

.\-on as a free prize, postage prr'pa id,
n cop�' of the popular 11(,\\' hook,
"The Panama Canal as Seen by a

Kansan," \YI'ittt'lI by Arthur Cappc!".
publisher of the Valley Farmer.

Th is is the newest anf'( most inter·.

esting stor�- of the great Panama

Ca nn I. It is well printed and pro·
fuselv illllstra ted. It's free on this

special offer.

The Valle), Farmer.
Dept. P. C.·3. Topeka. Kan.

T enclos(' 25 refIts to pay fot' a one-

·yt'ttr (new), (renewal), (€xtene.lon), sub

:-:erfplion fo The Valley Farnl€r. You are

ro sent] me free, a copy of Arthur Cap
per's new Pandl1Hl Canal Boole

:\'[y Nanle .

.-\ 'ldress ..............•......•....••.•.. ,'l\
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commissioners, to pll,:t. W. 3. Gearhart an IS. as.' '

-

listanti behind the' 'proposed concretization. ': tha��.
a hard word-s-of- Wil.bauns·ee county; In the' fpur

. ,

years. since Mr, 'Gearhart's first -lnspection - trip �J1e
college engineers have located, planned; and sUp'er·
in�ended .t�e con�truction of� aD the thirty.o�e
l!!Idges costmg f:tom. $�OO to $18,000. A repreeenta
tIve from the state offIce -also attends all the bridge
let�ings, .to.give n�eded advice. Incidentally, Wa.l>tr-un •. ",
;see.s ·bUdge 'Iettmgs now are conducted somewhat

-

differently from the "method used some ye'ars
-

agO
,

v : '

when the bridge ·trust gpt all the contracts. Prefer,�
,

enc,e 'now is given to local contra�to�..
• :and the work is divided among th�
as much, as possible. Lettings'are held
annually. The 'services of, the colle_se-
engineers, Which are available--to any"
county that asks for them, are given
at actual cost.

'

,

"We have nearly "$75,000 a Yell-r to

spend .for bridges and roads," said
Mr. Buchli to a visitor whO WaS being
piloted over the concrete trail in Wa;
.baunsee, 'not long ago. "The eno!'·
mou� cost. of repairs OIl. the "ooden
and-Iron bridges proved to us sometime

.

Ago .that we needed permanence in '"

our' bridges. We spent. $400 on that
little bridge there,".' said the commb,";
sioner, pointing at a .\Vooden affair in
front, "to keep�the abutments from

washing out, This one," as a cheap
'iron bridge was crossed, "required $800
worth of repairs just a short time ago.

�

As fast as they wear out we plan to

replace all these makeshifts with con.

crete bridges. . _ ,

"Of course we
_

meet. opposition .to
our 'permanence' policy," Mr. Buehh .,\
'continued, "but' the progressive men-

Here III a.perDl�ne�t.\,o�� Conc��te Bridge "_tlng '400:' of
.

the. county are back of us. Some
.' .• _ ,men, yqu know; can't see far enough
eo honestly and fearlessly carried out 'the

··
..perman- ahead' �o ·appreciate· the economy in spending more '

ence" policy in bridge building that he now 'is known money for a bridge that will last a century or two,
as .the father of' good bridges �n this' !!ounty-t�e .' without repairing, 'instead of building a cheaper tem-
artist, who drew, for..,.,the benefit of other Kansas porary Itructure. It has been the rule with too

counties, �aliaunsee's concrete i�lustration. W-iakler many. county boards to-coastruct bridges that last

and Marr�; equally . progressive and honest, soon sllow through their admibistration, c4ring .nothing (or the
the economy in permanent stiu.J!tures· and'-entere"

-

Immense eost' of repairipg--that· is bound to follow."
,

into the spirit. of t�e Buehli policy .in a:way that.
_ . TlFls is the ,way EngiIle�r geaJ'hart 'shOwS- th,e cOJ_D.

'

er abled the board· to get things done. .'

--_ parative costs pf .the three ldDdll' of ·bridges gener..

,It required only an invitation from the board"of apy used in,Kansas. Using a TO·foot �pan as an
. ','

I

_

t
-

.

� example the �co�t.. of. the wood

.---::-::--::--:",...-:--:-,-;--:-:�.......,..,.,--:::",,������
'bri!,ige, a ty-pe:_�JU.Ch will lad

not, more tru,.n fifteen. years,. .�

is represented' by- tb,ese .;;fiK,�" �
ures : 'Firat .. cost of woiM!

.

bridge, .,DOor' repairs,' a!eraae ; •

.sso a year for fifteen'z';le&
. $�,200; -total-cost, l2�1�\d'

.

nual cost""of _this' '»ridge;,t
'
..<.:. •

Ne� tall;e .the ,common, 11 r';:s-"':
steel bridge 'with a wood fl®I'..;��'-'" "
ana tubular-piers. ···The.:.lifi'Of"i':�.:· '.
sueh a

-

bridge is abo'!l:t thirtJ: .s«
'.

ye!1rs : Firs!- cost of �bt-!lt4!.el �,;,.

. bridge, $1,9Q(l; reparrs; aver- -.;_ ":
age $50 $ year for thirty Je&r8. ';

$1,500; tote;! cost:_$'3,400. A'Ii., .'1

nual"cost o� tW brldg_e,$ll�.. ,

... ..,:

..Now consider'!<the con� ..
' -.

l>ridge of_. the same lriie. :·If
properlY cbuilt suchr-,a. bridge
..-Ihp�d.last 500 yearf! or ..J!!bre;
�.. , 'Gearjlart saY�'f 1lut' .e· .

',�e t_�t it .wlll"'·...ilt ''-�
. "'120 ",.y�ar.s. ',l'h4!re Will'�be' no

.'
(�epa!l'lIiK,.:wh&tever•.:The 'C:Od ..

,t D.. B�� Piirt!�� ..;;_...}��:.�t.,�st• .,.�J1j� woUlil .

)0
• .

,
. ;

"

••c'. J.«;e,Il\I!q�a, on;P,!sc: 8I.) ,

:
. :�:C�::1rk:i��.

.
. .•. _ ........��D\ " � -f:�' 1'"��v

'.

�-;. . '� ,

, :A::�.
.'!�: �,,� _

.
�

"

'_ �J.:�

BY HAR:tAN

, ,

DAVID-'SHITH
,

,. ;e..
• :

u;e' a first necessity to the euecessful fanDing 'com.
,111unity" .' � . �,..

.

. So, when 'Wabaunse� chose its' three .commis
sioners a feW years ago it selected three auceess

.. ,.:ful farPl�'rs-.p1en.who were in sympathy with, the 89

.per cent and·;who knew its bridge ·nee<ls. Bartholo·
mew Buchli, chairman of the 'board, was elected for

1.1 eecond term, while .C. E.'Winkler and J. W. Marrs

were elected for the fil'st time. '·'Pir. Buchli, a .grad.
-

-uate of the j}ansas Agricultural. college, one of the

county's most successful farmers; started Wli.baunsejJr',
.

on its-concrete career during his fi.rs,t .term, .a.nd bas

,

I.

e

. '1\ J':-
-'
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Passing Comment�BY T. A'. McNefli

More Trouble in Mexico
The yituation iu :M:exico seems rather hopele_ss,

'I'here is no prospect of -permanent peace. Diaz

was overthrown by Madero and his followers as he

deserved to be.
..

Madero proved utterly incapable of controlFing the

situation and while his overthrow was the result

of the basest sort of treachery on the part of his

. leading general, Huerta, it is certain that even if

Huerta had not been guilty .of that base treachery'
the rule of Madero would have been short, It re

quired a somewhat prolonged .and bloody insurrec

tion to drive Huerta out of power, but he had to

go at last.
.
Carranza has hardly gotten established in Mexico

City, ill fact it cannot be said that he has even

gotten established when he is facing a rebellion led

by the ablest of .his commanders and by all ,odds

the ablest commander developed during the recent

troubles down there-Villa.

That Carranza will have to go is almost certain,

Villa will drive him out of Mexico City within

the next two months. Probably he will not last

a month. Then Villa will be faced with troubles

of his OWI1. Zapa ta may be the man to lead the

next insurrection, though it seems that just at pres
ent .Zapnta and Villa are working together.
Villa will be much harder to overthrow. however,

than either -Diaz, Madero 01' Carranza but that he

will he able to establish peace is 1110re than doubtful.

What should the United States do under the cir

cumstances? Personally, I would' like to see all

foreigners given full opportunity to get out. in

safety taking what they call cUITY of their lawful

possessions with them a ud then let the Mexicans

settle the matter among themselves, 1 do not know

whether they can settle it 01' not. '

The present outlook is not favorable to peace

eitller in the neal' or distant future. But in any

event I feel that the Un,ited States is better off

to stay out. I am not i,n fa VOl' of sending a lot of

young men dowlI there to be, killed 01' die of dis·

ease jl1St foJ' the sake of saving property. I am

sony to see Ameri{'ans lose property which thcy
acquired legitimately, but tn'en they took that chance

when they went there and should bear their losses

with fortitude.
It is better that a few of them should lose their

pi'operty than that the United States should take

up the burden of restor�ng peace and' order and

maintaining it after it is established in Mexico.

Before we got through with that job )\'C would b,c
out of pocket more than a bi1li(H1 dollars and fifty
thousand, perhaps a hundred }housand, lives.

The 'result in my judgmcnt,. wouldn't be worth

the cost.

SOlJle Commend the Editor. Some Don't
WTri�ing from Xiotaze, Kall., J. M. R>, says:

. I lil,e all, your Passing Comment fine. You ex

J!)ress my Ideas. While we have the greatest re

spect ,and sympa,th�' for the German people both

of this countr:\' and Germany we detest the bossism I

and militarism of Germany, of which the l<alser Is

the dominant head. Yes, and changing the subject,
why not have the money issued direct to the

peonle at a small rate of interest'?

Robert J. Slla", of Arnold, Kall., also rallies to

the 'defense of' the editor as follows:

In a late issue of th,a ,Farmers Mall and Bree.ze

yOU published some l'ettel's from Germans, also

in the Issue of' September 19 some more on both

sIdes of· the question. I w,ish to let YOU Imow

tbat yoU have subscribers \l/ho think you are too

easy on the German empel'ol·. The best papers like
the Yuuth's Companion, Epworth Herald and Cen

tra'l Christian Advocate place the blame for the

war on William II and surely if be Is successful

we will have to come to a large standing army

In this coun try. I was glad to see that YOU gave

both sides in the Issue of September 19.

BlIt let n.ot the spirit of the editor 1)e proud.
Let him not'swell UI) with the impression that ·he is

llniyersally popular. IV. A. S.; 'writing from Belvue,

Kan., hands me the following Jfuckage:
You seem to put all the blame on Emperor

'VllIiam. I say to yOU' you are radically wrong.

you are too one sided. You evidently haVe' It in

,for the kaiser. That Is all there Is to n: Be

just, be fall' and square for' once. Get down to,

b"ass tacks and teH the people that you hate the

German peopl.e. Yes, you hate the very ground

they wallt on.• At least, that is all I can ,make out
'bf It. Such men as 'you will create war quicker
than any monarch on earth. You comment so

,much about,thls.awiul war. Well, Mr. McNeal, you
nor I nor anyone else wIn stop - war when the

time Is ripe for It, Take ,YOUl' Bible -If you h'ave

"- f1::t9.0)·
, '.'

"
'

one, and look up Matthew. chapter 24, verses 6-7.

As long as there are people In this world there

wlll be war. Read a little more Scripture. That

will help you out a good deal hi your war trouble.

Mr. Austin in his letter cemtnds you of wh'at
President Wilson said as to neutrality. Are you

doing It?
If you are a British subject 'you have no right

to Insult the German 'peop le the way you do.

You have got them whipped on paper. every day
In the week. You say further that they are

atandlng almost alone. Far be It from that. That,

is aU you know about it. Yl1U talk about their

bravery. They have a just cause to fight for.

You have so much to say about their cruelty.' 1\1):.

McNeal, sit down and read a little history. Didn't

Great Britain take 15,000 innocent women and

children f.roml the Boers in South Afr-Ica and burn

their homes just for greed? Don't talk about

the barbarity of the MIddle Ages. Most of these

women and children died or dlaease who were not

kflled' otherwIse.

John Reise of Osage City writes in a more mod

erate vein. He says:
Probably Mr. McNeal's ancestors were loyal sub

jects of some king of England and In that case

we should not be too hard on him, for he is In

the same boat as are his German friends and In

crt tlcizing Germany he Is only showing his love

fOT his ancestry.
But judge not lest we be judged also, for in

the last 50 years we have had two wa is to Ger

many's one. I -never heard of Mrs. Bozarth's divine

right of k l ng.s, but In the case of Germ&ny, 'WIl

liam has been welghed by his people and not found

wanting, for, according to a press biased in favor

of England and France, we learn that thousands

of Germans volunteered after all able bodied men

had been called to the colors. ,

I do not agree with Mrs. Bozarth that monarchy

Is better for ignorant people, else Germany and

Eng'land would have dl spos'ed of their monarchs

long ago, for as far as education Is concerned

we have to take off our hats to these two countries.

Harold Robinson of Sumner, Okla., is with the

editor in that he is in favor of complete disarm

ament bur does 1l0t believe tha:t it can be brought
ubout except by a common agreement among the

natioJls. He says:
As you say in a recent editorial, "The more

powerful, more skillfully handl-ed batallions wIn

without regard to the justice 01' Injustice of the

cause for which they fight." Since men will fight
for an unjust cause, It �ould seem that a just
cause should be propel'ly defended. Personall�', 1

believe that justice should prevail and that It may

tal<e a powerful' military force to defend it. I,

am hopeful that the pl'esent European waT will

result in an agTeement for ,complete disarmament

among the powers. If it does 1 believe the \Va I'

will be worth aU it costs.

r tllillk that is perhaps true, but that d006 not

re.Jieve the few individuals who ba\'e been primarily
res'ponsible for the militaris111 which has resulted

iI: this titanic struggle.
'

Juhn E. ::vriller Wi'iting from Partridge, Kan., while

evidently sympathizing with the Germans is kind

enough to commend the editor. His letter reads in

part as follows:
You comment is of interest to me In that it

comes from a mall who is absolutel)' fair. I wis,h
that all men were equally so. This would be a

pleasant world to live In then. Europe would have

no war and the r.est of the world would fear

none, for there would be n'one to ('ome. What

causes war? Greed. jealousy and hatred. Greed

to be the greatest nation; jealousy on account of

the development of a rival nation.

The lal'gest and most influential nations are most

guilty because they are tll'e. most powerful. Great

Britain, conquere'd the Boers only because the

English wanted their territory with Its riches of

dlamonps and gold. India never in a thousand

years would have bothered Great Britain. but the

English conquered India with the sword In the

most brutal manner. The British empire has

grown by
-

conquest, Our Declaration of Inde-

'pendence tells ,us why this country had to ,cut

loose. 'l.'his indicates that I am not English but

I wish to say right heI'e that I do not think the

English are worse than otlter people. They

are at present the big hogs a!mong the nations

who want io-·show the world .how g'ood they are.

,Spain at one time did the same thing. Russia

is doing It. France wanted Napoleon to be 1<lng
of the world. The Roman Empire at one time

extended to the four corners of the earth. The

Turks, and the MongoUans {were each at different
times t.he hogs of the eanh. The Germans have

their own sins and If they shoul,d' ever get to be

as high as England is they probably would be

come corrupt and the hogs' ,arno'ng the nations.

But so far we' cannot accuse them of being
so ve.ry bad. Wh,at ha.ve they done to England
or Russia? True, they whipped France, bJut was

not FI'ance to blame? The nations -named, have

been hostile to Germany for forty y-ert.rs, so the'

German people had to make prepara tl,ons to meet

t!1is present conflict.· I fhink Russia wa;s working
hardel' to start th.ls war �han England was..

'

I ·.see .that you, Mr. McNeal, have small hope
for Germany In this war. As 'far as r am con

cerned I do not know. The odds are much against
her, but the sltuatio'n is not entirely hopeless.
At one time France was fighting half the world

and had a revolution at home, yet was not' al-
�'together defeated. The outcome was -a compro-

mise. Great BritaIn had the same expertence ex

cept that she was not bothered wlth,..a revolution

at home. FI'eder!ck the Great withstood 'an army

tour times as strong as his own.
.

As the war progresses new conditions, develop
that change the situation so that we cannot yet

say what the outcome will be. Some thoug,bt'that

by thl's time Germany and Austria would be Bulng
for peace but they have not. I do not thInk there

ever was a war in which a nation was confronted

as Germany and Austria are now. Thls s.hows

pla ln ly that Germany would not have dared to

declare war unless it was that or destruction.

The saddest thing about this war to me III that

the w.eakest are those who suffer most, the, wo

men, children and the aged. Another thing almost

as sad Is the publication of alleged atrocities by
those who can use the teans-Attanttc cables to

make it appear that their opponents are worse

than they are. I am for disarmament heart and

souL
'

A .. A.' King writing from Gracemont, Okla., says
that he prophesied this war three years' ago. He

writes:
Will you allow me to give my views on the

European war? I believe that it- was p'rophesie'd

by Bible writers ages ago. Three yeara a·go I

wrote a lengthy manuscript Intended for a book

but never printed, In wh.lch I said that in the fall

of 1914 and winter of 19.15 the "wor-st war the

world had eve" seen would break out and that

every crowned head would lose control of his

government. That following these terrible times

the ktngd om of Christ would be es-tablish-ed and

that it would be an Ideal Socialist commonwealth.

I have the writing yet.
I read parts of if to OUI' citizens at the time

it was wrl tten. Some Iaugned, but many did not,
for I used Scripture 10 prove my assertions. I

based my conclusions on the time allotted to

Gentile rule, beginning at the time that King
Jedeklah was uncrowned. He was Israel's last

k l ng , The w a r has been I'aging now for nearly
'...two mon ths and about fifteen nations are fighting
It ke d een on s. When the war br-o k e out most

preachers and priests favored It 'and sneered at

Socialists w h o+ o pp os ed it. Now these same rev

erend gentlemen 'propose te pray God to stop It:

The nations of the earth ruled by emperors, kings,
czars and other crowned heads always have been

failures.
Now does anY01le believe that God, who wrote

the Ten Commandments and said "Thou shalt not

kill," sanctions an this human butchery? I don't,
for one, The devil, Satan, is running' this war.

"His end Is near." Read Galatians 5 :19-26.

Writing from Adlla, 'Vash., H. C, Berlew, says:

I � OJ1e thank you for your stand against mH

itary supi'emacy in this 01' any other country. If
after the clouds of war have cleared away In

Europe the allied powers would say to thfl Ger

mans, "Go home. PractIce the arts of peace and
we will see to it that you shall no longer sustaIn

a standing arm.Y larg'er than is necessary fl1r

police protection," then bani.sh for 40 years the

royal family and leading- generals, confiscate all

royal holdings and apply the proceeds on the

payment of the public debt contracted in- this
war, it would be well.

England and France could do this. It would be
a precedent and have the effect of- preventing
future wars. It would have a tendency toward

smaller armies. The growth of democracy In
" England and France, the economic trend of Ger

many Itself would all be for peace. As for Austria
she will have to come to terms with Russia.

There would be three nations In a powerful
alliance continually watching and If the big bear

of the North should try her lutnd In war she

would have to fight the world. By that time all
other nations would see and feel the blessings.
of peace on earth and good will to men.

John RUlldus of Munden, Kan., presents what he

eall� "A Slav's View." I have not the pleasure of
Mr. Rundus's acquaintance, but it is 'evident Hom

his letter that he is a IllRn of education and wide

reading and while his opinion is naturally influenced

. by mcial ties I think it must be said that he

takes a rather broad view of the situation and thaJ;
Ilis letter will be interesting to a good many read.

ers, I therefore quote it in full:
�

You have given room in your columns for the
German view. May I not ask you to 'do as 'much

for the Slav? I am the last one who would trans
fer the trouble from over the ocean to this

peaceful eoun try. We are all Americans here. Yet

1t Is good on the whole for all to tinderstal)d, th'e'
trouble over there and take lessons. We can ,best

do this by giving ear to both sides. I do not

pretend to say that my views are fully representa
tlye but give them for' what they are worth.' ,C !,

_Personally, ! heartily agree with your position
against militarism. The great bu1k .0J the Slavic

people are agrl:culturlsts and' naturally 'opposed to

mlll_tarism. ·Tots.tol was 'the-exponent of the wants

of the "moujik" or ,farmer Slav i,n Russia l\{l1i

tarlsm fs cert�lnly an. absurdity In our age .. ,-A

small. nation like, S'jVitaerland or Portugal V\"ou1d
be ridiculous if it depen'ite'd Oil mll'ltarlsmf.tor'l·t has
not and. never wlll,'be -able"to protect, itself that

way. A large nation does' -1'Il1t need! mUltarlslm

Pr�3perlty ;ott hOIl)e is not "bllJlt by,- it alia Q [arge ,.:-' '.

nation, like ·.Germany arming ;.Jheavily' "has;. only"
arouB,ed the suspicien anll h'B.tred. -ot-other nat-tons
and set them agalnsoL Itselt, fo". nob.ody 'U�IIIJ Ii:
nelghhor he must fear, -

. .�
"

Not only Is prospel'iiy not<' built-at bome -by, ,_

J ,", •
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"O'ADDY, won't you tell me a story tIe balL When he $500, but the seeds-

tonight 1" coaxed little Joe as he came back from sell- man only paid, $125.

brought his father's house slippers. ing his morning's sup; Later he sent $50

"Tell me about something you saw in ply" of vegetables he more.

California last winter." went to look at the "This gave Luther

"Well, I saw so many things there, ball again. And so Burbank enough mono

Joe, that J hardly know what to tell you he watched it day ey to go to California,

about.. I have already told you about after day, and all the' and the trip was

the oranges, and the flowers that grow time he was working made. Before long
in winter. How would you like to hear he was thinking of the new variety of'

about a boy who found a potato seed 1" the possibilities that potatoes, which the

"Well, don't we plant potato seed ev- seed ball contained. seedsman had named

ery spring in our' garden y" "One morning when 'the Burbank,' be·

--',"No,' Joe, potato seed is not common. he went to look at his came very popular. It.

t am sure you have never seen any. We precious seed ball, it has grown in popular.

plant the tubers. They are not seed. -w a s go n e I He ity . until now it. is

They are only enlarged portions of the d I' 0 P P e d upon his A. GlaDt PlulU and ItH Smaller one of the leading va-

stems, and they have life stored in them knees and nervously
PareDt rieties in the United

-that grows into new plants from the eyes searched .under the vine and all around States. It is about the only variety
when the tubers are placed in warm soil. it, but he couldn't find the seed. He was grown on a large scale in Califomia,

Potato seed grows in a little ball after almost overcome with grief, and spent "This success made the young traveler

the flowers drop off." all the time he could spare for the next long for more money to grow more new

"What takes place when you find a two or three days in searching through plants in California, but he had to work

seed ball, daddy 7" the patch for the seed. for a long time before he was finally
"That is what I think I shall tell you. "/. � last his perseverance waa.rewarded, able to start a nursery. He grew many

I'll tell you what occurred when a boy He found the· ball some distance from kinds of plants from seeds, and watched

I saw in California found one. He isn't the vine on which it had been borne. It the young seedlings grow, hoping to find

-' much of a boy in years now, for he is. had evidently been brushed off by a dog some new fruit, flower or vegetable, that

64'years old, although he is still a boy in running through the patch, and probably would be as much 'better than ordinary

spirit. I saw him at hishome in Santa it was carried in the dog's hair. varieties as the Burbank potato is bet-

.-R6sa. He has a big, garden there in "That little ball was carefully guarded tel' than other potatoes.

which-he works both summer and winter. from that time on, and early the next f'His nursery business was profitable,'

itllis name is Luther Burbank, and spring it was planted in the choicest part and after a few years he had enough

since 'finding the potato seed he has pro· of the garden. There were several-seeda money. so he thought he could spend all

duced 'nlany wonderful plants, I saw in the little ball, and every seed pro- or his time experimenting with plants.

some of, them at duced a different "In addition to growtng new plants

Santa,
.

Rosa and I'll' kind of potato. The from seed obtained in Ca.lifornia, he sent

teU you 'all about .first, year none of to Japan' and other countries for seeds,

them,' but first I must them look e d very tand he went into the woods and moun-

tell you about the po- promising, but the tains and gathered seeds and wild plants

tato seed. second year when Mr. and experimented with them.

,
.

"He was living in Burbank grew more "In one lot of seeds from Japan he re-

Mas sac h us e tts, a of each variety by ceived several pear seeds. These he

great many years ago planting the tubers, grew, but the varieties they produced

-i have forgotten be found -two that were of no value. Each seed produced a

just how many-and seemed to be much new variety-a variety that had neven

he was growing vege- better than any pota- been seen before. Just like the potatoes,

tables for the dty toes he had ever seen. the seeds of fruits grow into something

m a I' k e t. qne day He planted everyone entirely new.

, when' he was hoeing again, .

lind the third "He lea-rned that in Japan many plum

-hia.potatoes he found
< year had quite a large seeds were planted, so he sent there for

'on top of one of the amount of seed. some of the little trees that had been

plants It tiny ball "L u the r Burbank grown' from seed. In one shipment he

which 11e knew must
' had two, brothers who received twelve, no oneof which had yet

. eontaiu several seeds. . Luthei BurbaDk bad gone to California .produced any fruit. These he carefully.
He had,.: read about.

some years before, planted and tended, until -they bore their

potato seeds, but had never seen any be· and they wrote back to tell him what first fruit. <.
.

fore" so he was much--interested. The, a wonderful climate tbe country had, for i'YOU- can appreciate his delight when

, thing th,at interested him most was what CI'(lpS could ',be grown in the winter.' he found that these -trees bore fruit

he hoped, to get from that seed ball. Luther longed to go to this climate which was larger than ,any plums he had

"He ,htl,read that when you plant the where h� could grow plants for twelve e:ver seen. One, variety was f!nally. h?-'.
seed of a potato,' you will get a new va- months III the year, and so he set a�out troguced as. the Burbank plum, and It Iii!

riety from every seed. This was. soon to turn some of these potatoes- mto the n�ost. w!dely gr0'Yn plum even today,

after a great famine in Ireland, and Lu- mone:r.
that 113, It 113 �rown m more states than

ther Burbank wished to produce a new "He didn't offer them for sale on the' any other variety.

variety that would yield better than open market, but took thein to a seeds- "Another Japanese tree bore a most

other potatoes, so it would be possible man in a town nearby, and asked him unusual fruit. Instead, of the flesh be

_. "to avoid the loss of life in case there to buy the seed to introduce as a new ing yellow as is usual with plums, it was

was another famine in Ireland. variety. The seedsman asked him how a deep red. This was a euriosit:y, to say

"Early the next morning he went back much .he wanted for the tubers he had the least, and l1l0�e than t�at, It was a

to the potato row and looked a,t the Iit- of the best variety. The boy asked him valuabl� ,new var1.ety, for It wae-:large
...

. - and delicious. ThIS Mr. Burbank intro-
dueed as 'The Satsuma.'

_ "By_ keeping at this, Mr� Burbank has
been able to make a living, and more

than that, has produced a great many
new varieties of fruits, vegetables, trees
and flowers.
"While I was in California, I visited

Mr.. Burbank and had quite a long talk
" w+th him. !fe is so plain, and so simple,
that I forgot I was talking to one of the
leading men of the world. While we

were walking through his wonderful gar·
den, a Httle boy running along the street

going to school, called out, 'Ooohoo, hello,
Mr. 'Burbank," and Mr. Burbank 000-
hooed back to him.
'!Ml'. Burbank told me that, he had

about'3;OOO experiments under way. Ev

ery year now, he finds a lot of new. -va
rieties that are valuable.' He doesn't [n
troduce them all. through the seedsmen,

,Sometimes there are too many to be sent
out all at ...once, and somefimes there LET us tell ",u tile ftaI facts :bout hol'1K

.

isn't any seedsman who seems interested, ,power-h.ow�judgeaD·e�n.,.....howto_ve

enough to buy: .them." "

Four',money•.Kert;lllene.and,GlUlolineEpeiDeI
up,to 14 'Horae �wer,.,Write ,todQ'�lc.-fnt., ,,-,

, "How much does he get, -daddy.vwhen e&talOlr,and'80days'trialofl'er. ,,/'" > •

be sells a new variety 7" FAtJLTLESS ,ENGINE eo. ,,'.
(Continued on Pa,ge �.) _

IGoa CypreHI'J A,-e•..: KaDBa"·WJ",·Mo.

6' (i322)
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THE -FARMERS MAIL . AND "BREE�E
-,

Luther Burbank Has Done Much to Make Farm

ing Easier and More Profitable

By John Y. Beaty

Th{H Co"tuN I.. Free'From SplneH

\

Oetg}!er '3; 1,014. '

3� Folding Pocket

K'ODAK
A Pocket Camera -- 80 simple that the

beginner can make good pictureswltttit
from the very start. even to the developing ,

and printing. Capabilities that appeal to
those who know photography in every detail.

Made of aluminum. covered with fine seal

grain leather. Has a superior rapid recti
linear lens and Kodak Ball Bearing shiitter

with automatic speed of �-25. J·SO and r-reo of
a second-also the "bUlb" and time exposure
action. Has reversible brilliant finder, two
tripod sockets, rising and sliding front, auto.
matic lock. Uses Kodak film cartridges, (can
also be fitted lor plates), Ioadlng in daylight
for six or ten exposures. Is r.ght in every

--..d�t".l of construction and finish. Pictures

postcard size (3� x 5�). Price $20.00.

KOD",KS '$6.00 and up.
.Ask your dealer. OJ' iertte uaforKodak catalO(lue.

EASTMAN KODAK CO.,
451 State Street, ROCHZITlta. N. Y.

Here Is a
Special Frlend�Maldng

Ilargaln lor You
11-49-A tailored waist that will wear well and
launder beautifully. It Is made of 1l00d quhll·
ty, evenly woven Btriped flannelette with de
tachable collar and patch pocket. Closes
through In front. with pearl buttons.
COLORS: grey with blue strlpee, :.rth1f61��k

strl_pe'8.
SIZE!>: 32 to
46 bust. Or
der th Is
waist to·
day. You
wUl enjoy
wearing itland it wi!
If,tY'e you
.JJP'leDdid
s-e-rvice.

SPECIAL.
FRIEND·MAK·
'INO PRICE •

59C

Waist
M-49

BEMEI\IBER. Your money back It youwl.h.
Have you your copy of the new Perry-Dame Fall and

Wtnter Calalogue'/ 11 nol be euee to send lor II today
and It will bemaned you FREE.

1'e.RRY.O�Me.&Co.
159 East 32d St•• New York City

S2695
FOR '�IS SP�E�DID

�aasohne'Englne

/ -.
I
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. .OtherStates 'Met at Scott"City·
".,

.
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BY;-F. B: NICHOLS, �el. Editor.

E
VERY Co�ty in the �e.st.ijr� part plant\! to develop electric- energy for mueh attention. Mr. Towles believes

of Kansas was repreaehted ,by dele- pumping. .

. .' that the 'best time to' irrigate tlrit!. crop'

-

+, gates ,at the Kansas Sta�e. Irriga- I
.

George S. Kna}JP of Garden' City. who is just 'before it is cut---bettel' renlts'

tion congress at Scott· City, September is .employed -by' the government in en- can' be ",buined at this time than if

22 and 23. In a�dition there. :wer.e farm-
-

ginee�ing inv�l!tigations with pumP�8 the water- ill put on after the' cr�p 'is

era thel,'� from f1iVe other wester� states. 'mach1!lery, disousaed t�e· ."Problems . m,_hatv�s.ted. 'The soil will be put in good. '-

About fiv.e_hunlb-ed men were. present; Pumping :t:1ant Ins�allatI�n." He show� condition•. 80
the crop can make a quick' .-

�he attendance at. several of .t�e meet- that' care IS essential WIth, thes� power .start. T1ma' enough should be allowed

jugs 'was much higher, �� thia, how- plllints� and �e expressed .die b�bef that for- the.lan.d to dry. before t.be. crop is

ever, for many of the CItIzens ·of· Scott· there IS an 1mP9rtant place far tlie de- cut. .

City eame-to the night meetings. - Wlopmen_t of, �entril;l . po�er plants'to LI!Il H: �uld of Dodge City; district .

The en.thll.8iaBDI and the fme "�t. to•.4eyel�, eleetric ener:gy.. Mr. KJrapp �monstration agent fer IlOlltllwest Kan·"

gether" .8p� ·that was gener.ate.d II-t this Sind. ur P'!rt: .

lIAS, spoke on "IrrigationPossibilities for

meefing did much' to boost Jrrig&ti.eD : '"�ne t�g' that m'!1st be cons!_dered tile' Dry Land Farmer." He showed tltat _

in !Western KansB'S. There is a"general m msta1l1�g a plant 'lS that. a . gall en- there is a place for windmill irrigation'

feeling that. the western part of this gine ,!"11. �ot develop it� .full ef[Jeieney OIl, a!l ��s, a.t least to the extent of-

·

state in the ',underflow. ·eeetions can be Sit this alntude;, the efflcrency at· Scott the 1rngatlon 01 the gaeden, He
-

said

"

made. an especiaJllf pro'fitable' farming �it.! is about '00 per cent, �nd at, Denver .t�t a garden does �uch to make home

country, where �e lift is not, too high, It 'ill' �ut � per ,cent, .

ThIS. buainess 0,£ life mere a:�eeable 'm -.yestern Kansas,

and tha.t ·.:all that is needed to increase pumpmg liTIgatIon. has' developed so and tbat this may IlII,si1y be obtained
. .

· the ·profits iii to work'out the m.ost effi. ra1>i�ly tha� there is not so l_IIuch infor.. without a great amount· .of work. He toht ....badin, Bellera 'Eve�';;" ',,:

cie1.lt,s1stems of .lifting water and apply. matdon �v�J.1able as ther:e ought to b� in ,told of. what the far�er!l. in his district' ".I 1',,,,,,,,,,

�.ng)t a�r. ,.It is lifted. - Meetings such r�gard ..il? the best. m_a��meryJor a grven II1re domg,along t'hIS" hne; especially'

as the» one at Scott City are a vital·propos1tI-on. The .eff,lClen�y of a. plant those around·Hu�ton.

!�ctor' in- �prell1ding -inf01'J!lation al?<mt depends 80 m�ch on �he Illsta�latlO!.I '!t. _-.-And Mr Mohler S oke.

the most "efficient methods,
. i! exactly the rIght equipment lhat It JS

.
-

..
p

-

'.'
.. :

.

,
.

'

. _. exbremely important that R man should J. C. Mohler of Topeka, secretary qf

Fine. 'Orops to Sho.w. , get 'all the information he can from a the . Kansas State Board of_ Agricultu1'e,

A feature was the remarkably Nne good construction engineer- before he !!pOke 011 "Progress for Wllstem Kansas."

'croJ?s tllat w�r� used iJt �e decoratton places. his- money in Jl,' plant, for it will M�; Mohler said: .

of fhe hall where the meetings were held. pay hrm- well to do BO."
. The keynote of progress III western ..

. 'llhis ,work 'was in charge of w.� B. Coul- _
W. H. Baird, geneTal manager of the Kans.as agriculture was struck by an

- .�80n of' .Seo.tt. City, and the crops Gar-den City Sugar and Land company,
old-tImer when he declared: 'W� must

used were �rowJl ill Scott- ·c?unty.
Per- �olEl o� the work that companr is doing adapt ,ourselves. to the country mstead.

hallB the. object of the mQSt mteJ:est was m sellmg power for..the pumping plants ?f trymg to make the country adapt

.�he Sudan grass exhibit. This crop did· in that section. He showed t'hat there ltseH to us.' This doctrine of course

well in Scett county' this year just as a,re'many �dvalltages in the use of elec. holds in any region, but appUes per.

· it di,d ov.er the r.est of westel'n Kansas, tric power for pumping, the most fm. ·haps. with greatest force where dry-

" and there is a very general be�ef that it
. perti;a-nt of· which is that one does not farmmg is considered essential to the'

is a coming hay crop' fur that· section.
have to keep a mall at the pJ.a.nt to care

fullest development of r�s6urceil' and·'

The quality of lIhe alfalfa, .also· was of for .it; the wages .of-the enginee!' thus. lar�8t prospenty. ,
.

much il),-1ier.est. An exhibit· of everbear· aIle .elimina.ted. In adQiti�m, a..motOJ: is not
"We bve arrived at a stage in tJle -Pd-i

ing �ttawhen:i�s _gro:w.n by, J.• .n
.. Loug.h· O;pt to CRouse so. much, tro.u'ble and u. progress of w.elltem KanS!,"BI -agrieultur.e .�.

ran·.uf'Scott City attra-cted IILucn a,tten· pense 8;S a gasolme englne" and the tirst when: we can pretty definitely s_ettle ani y::- _

...

tiOD. �9tt .county is nut ,tlsuaJlW thought cost is much less: Mr. liIa-ird said thlllt it certam crops and meth9&s to _assure sue· w':lk' froID. Coldll Rbeum Il:!

of as IDucn of a ·stfawbeey section, but costs about $1,000 a mile to construct cess. These embrace the growing-of the' baeo.PDeIUDOma.
atlsm.

M,r..LouglirllJl has··pr.qyed. that the crop th� main- power lines and about $600 a neve�.failing sorghums, a! ka�, 'milo, le�;';'';'-AI -. �

.SI:,---.
will 'grow: w.ell there.� .

'.
..

mile for the cross country lines. The fetenta, an� the saccharme kinds, the.', .�. 1IIDID8ID DUa

The fl.l'st·llddress wa.s delivered by J. genera.tors.of his complllny can develop use of th� silo, the aithf,ni-:e_ and t�e. �ll:'-i1wa'rmaDdt'IrYbaalaUo
·

L. Deisem. of Glllrden'mty" �ho started ab?ut 3,000 horsepower. '. �lIpI'etentlO�s .

hen, along With the· util· lbdehieyel7baJa��'JI�::��

into irrigati.on at- that .tow.n·.in 1889. A Water Rights in Kansas Izat10� for IITIgatl?'h or. the, waters t�t ��r���"'''·-u.u�,..

windm.iIl w.as -the power used at f'irst
.

..i
•

-� underlie' the regIon In mexball8bble �_�""'_'t:Ioa........

�t the l'esu:lts were so profitable that' � . .!:S. W�lker of Manhattan, state ��. qU:IIID�itie�. In soil culture,.the ca!dinal
. �ed��"'t!J!;,��·

·

a gasoline engine and a larger centri- gat�on engmeer and secret�.ry of the: IrrI- prIDc1pIe IS to stor.e t�e moIsture 1Jl the ,,"=::-.l:"'�

· fugal pump .were installed in 1892. Mr. �aboll conw-ess, spoke on Water Rights lan� and make the ramfall reach as far Bea1d1,- ...::

Deisem .sa·id" IlOOt ther.e.-is"a considemble
1Il Kansas. He showed that thc Ka·nBas a� It ma,y, and to pre"�nt BO far as pos·

- -.. '

lield tor the eoctension of windm<i,ll irri ..
laws ar� n?t what they ought to be s�b1e the waste of runoff and ewpora- .

.

.

gatioll . .in western Kansal! in the tutu-reo .along this line, and that ,they o�ght to tL(�n. ¥uc� headway has been made in'

He believes the Iue .of a w.indmill 'can �e changed. ,The laws whIch are m for�e t�18 direction �y mea.ns 01 .. thorough,
------.---------::....._,;

.be'greatly increased by a little.attj!ntion 1':1 Kansa.s ale not .adapted �o tke CO�d1' t�_ely 'and perslstent ttlillige.

. d t T d
.

tl t th
tlOns whICh we hltv.!'! today m the bUild· Western Kansa'!!, of course shonld con-

m re�a:.
0 01 lUg a�

.

seelDg la., e ing up o! irr.igation farming. tinue to grow wheat, 6D a �ified·sca:re.

,:orkm", parts are .tIght. �e also be- The paper of A. R. Towles of Garden The cOlIDtry is so admirably a.dapted in

he-�.es __thp.,! th�re will be. a constGerable City, wh,ic� .w�s read by J, .L. Deisem. soil, 8unshine, and le�gth � gro�g sea,

extenswn . .of the .use of central power on the Irngatlon of uJialfa, attracted son to the development of wheat' of the

Wi Make. aood Clits'
The Mall and Breese . has the; nioat com

plete plant in Kansas tor the'making of first
class 'halt-tone engra;y·lngB ,and SiDC etchings,
Particular attention given to livestock and

poultry 11IustratW>s for letterheads. new...

paper advertlsementa and �atalogues. "Our
cuts cannot be excelled and are guaranteed

ea:tlstactory. Lowest prices consistent with

·.ood work, Write fbr Information,
.l.llEMAIL AND BaBEZE, Topeka, s-



THE FARMERS-:MAIL AND DREEZE

highest quality. that it is importanUhat A Potato Seed Led to Fortune' ,

measures should be taken to produce it
dependably with

- -the moisture' that (Continued from pa:ge 6.'
eomes, I do not mean by this to eneour- . --,-_ .

,

age the placing of sole reliance in wheat; "There is no re�lar price, Joe., He
that' is too risky, but I do think the told me th.at sometimes he gets only $25,
wheat industry should be developed, and sometimes- he gets as much as $6,000.

with a diversity oli crops, along sane and The ho.use he now lives' in was built

sensible lines, in a modest way. and from the money he received for .four new

rather as a side issue.' varieties. These he sold to a man in

"Livestock farming, however, undoubt- Australia.
.

"- .

edly holds the greatest promise for west. "While I was talking with ·'Mr. Bur-

ern Kansas. The Creator never made a bank, I asked him to tell me jti!lJ; how he

country better adapted naturally -to an- produced so Ulany new thlnga, and this

imal husbandry than the plains of Kan- is the 'Yay he explained it. ':'...
sas, and it seems there never was a time "'The making of new plants··.is very:

when livestock was more needed, or simple•. All that is necessary 'is, to un

promised greater rewards. The sorgo derstand how natu�e make's D\lW;.things
hums' for grain and forage, Jllfalfa, nev- herself. and then Imitate her. "NatUl'e

er-falling water, the nutritious 'short has �wo methods. One is. merely the

gr�sses for year-round grazing. and the plant�n� of seeds, and the Qther. is the.
friendly climate. make it, '0. stockman's ,sombmmg of two plants by CJLrrymg the

paradise. It seems the man could not go pollen of one to the blossomof another.

wrong who holds his breeding herds in•..
" 'You know, some�lowerrhil.vel.a dust

tact, conserves his heifer calves and m the blossoms that !-;S earrted by Insects

lays plans to benefit by the demands for a�d �he. wind. This fine dlist contains

meat and milk .that will become more
within Itself all the characters of the

and morc insistent with the passing of plant that bore it. 'l'-hey are bottled up

fhe years. We must have. a market .and ca�n�t be. eee� until. that dust;
fQ.r our roughage and grass, and gener- pollen. It IS 'called-Is carried to the ,".1'

.

ally speaking. livestock is the only prae-
cubator chamber on an?ther Ji�ant· where

ticable way of marketing these bulky �h� young.seeds �re bemg reared. There

products of the farm. as it is the most It IS comblll�d Wlt� the seeds, and when

profitable way. If we have no livestock these seeds grow into plants, the new

to eat the stuff, there.will be little or plants have the characters of. both· the

no incentive to produce it, and our agri- plant that bore the pollen .,I!-�� the plant
culture will decline for straight grain that bore the seed. .: . � ,

.

farming will .impo�erish the land and
" 'The�e characters. are not aU. visible

make farming a game of chance, a gam. oh, no-c-it would- be Impossibl� .f.CJr all of

ble with the w.eather andu single crop. t�em �o show at once; but tbeY:.Are corn

"No one is greatly concerned as to bined m that new plant forev�vnnd the

the altitude of his farm 01' in the meas-
seeda of that plant may some day grow

urements of the rain gauge so long as
into plan�s with the characters �hn\ll:!e

returns are satisfactory and vouched for no,� ,seen I!l that ,pla.nt. .: ... J
•

•

by the bin and ledger. Considering the Knowlll� thls, I comb�ne:',\Vhatever
investment, one may net as much, under plants I wIll-;-or rather, .. t�ol!e plants

management adapted to the country, in
that nat�re wlll.le� me COmbine, for she

western Kansas agriculture as in the has c�rtalll restrtctions, and .some cannot

cornbelt with its high priced land and be united,
.'

'

heavier precipitation.
"'For

. exampl�, I c�mbmed, a.. black-

"
. berry With a wild variety-of an amber

Wes�ern �an�as lll�s. a bfl�ht future color. I wished to get a white ·bla!!k.
�efore It, With I�S millions of acres of berry and I did get it. I lui4.'. � work
Idle laml that will y�arly produce good on it a good many ears, but finally
crops underdry farming methods. S'!-c. among the many thousand -. seedliuga
�ess depends o� the man, a!ld the. prrze ",hich I -grew I found one �hat .had bel"

IS,a eompeteneeand a home m a fl'le�dly ries as white as snow. This n�.w variety
climate, surrounded by all �he .blessl�gs was a blackberry in spite of. tile fact that

?� 8; 'Yell"estabhshe� and enhghtened CIV· it was white.
.

IlIzatl0!l' " 'In a similar way, I produeeda plum
A �rlp w.as made py the delegates, to without a stone. In France toore is' a

the Ir�l�atlon p,lants'-near Scott City. wild plum that' ha�'a very. srp�ll stol!-e.
The VISit t? t�e farm of J. W. Lough It does not surround the IjlOO 'at all, but
was of special interest, Th� remarkab!e clings. to one side of it. I thought that
results �hat have been o?ta;me� on this if -I combined this with one' of 6u1' best
farm wlt!l.a.lf,alfa under trrlgation SIiow plums that has a stone I could find

the poesibilitles of �he c�untry, T�e among the seedlings one With, all the

dele�tes wcre especially mteres,ted III good characters of the tame -plum and
the �me s�emmed, leafy s�l'Ucture III con- also. the stoneless character of the tiny
nection With the large yields. wild one. I succeeded and now have a

Two committees were appointed by variety that is just a; good as .our :best
the congress. The members of the com- plums but it has no stem at all"
mittee on organization were: J. T. Clark.

'

. .

..'

Gill; Willis Wright, +-iberal; G. Bergh· Seemg the POlDt,

man, Garden City; A. H. Moffett, Lar- "'In another case r combined a small

ned; and R. D. Armstrong, Scott City.•wild plum from the Atlant�c eeast, that

The members of the committee on reso- was of no value for food with one of the

lutions were: C. C. Holsey, Sharon large, delicious Japanese varieties.. My
Springs; R. H. Crabtree, Scott City; H, object was to get a large,.p]\Im that

B. Quimby, Garden City; C. N. vVilkison, would thrive in the cold. p\ace�: where

Dodge City; and J, C. Hoppel', Ness. the wild plum grew, aild that' is just
The officers who bad cbal'ge of the wbat I got.' I ,

",

congress for the past year were: E. E, "Then I asked Mr. Burbank,' to tell .me

Coffin, Scott City, president; M. A. Alex· about his spineless cactus'- an�' 40�. he ,

I),nder, Goodland, vice·president; and H. produced it,
.

B. .ViTalker, Manbattan, se�retary, The
.

"'I silffered uutold pain h.i producing
offICers el,ected for the ,.COl!llllg yea� are: the spineless cactus,' he explained..
J. L. .Qe�sem, Garden Qlt.y, pre�ldent, "'I wished to get a forage crop. that

E. H. Gmlbert, vVallace, vlce.presldent; would yicld more than any :o�h\;!r,forage
and H. :B. :Wall�.er, Manha�tan, secretary. croll and that could be grOWll! where
The meetmg III 19]5 will be held at there is but little rain. I obtahi.ed seeds

Garden City. and plants from all parts of tlie world.
and grew and compared them;'" I decided

The Apple Crop the cactus was the most promising, but
it grew -slowly and had viciol1s-spines.

The condition of the apple crop Sep·. '''''By growing thousands ._d thou·

tember 1 in the United States is esti· eands of scedlings and making h�ndrcds
mated at 61.9· p�r cent of normal, com· of combin:atiolls by carrying the pollcn

pared with II 10-year average of 53.6 per from olle to the other, I filially f()ulld' it

cent. This condition is· interpreted .as few seedlings that grew rapidly �J,ld �a� ,

fOl:ecastillg a total production of a!>out the same time' wer� without, spi,nes. : I

220 million bushels. This estimate is think this was� character'that j;J(e ca�· :

based upon a reported tot(\l production tus had_ millions of years ago� !j.nd �t)le
of 145 million' bushels in 1909 by the spines were gr��vn later to protect itself (

United- States. Cenalis, and taking into ... from hungrY.' animal.s. .

,account changes in condition since, 'then. _,.", 'Since tll.�n ',-1: have' I?F6dtl6e!i,' Ii�lIy
Such statements' of total production of more varieties without spines. ',Some of

apples should not be confounded-with es·
. these varieti(!s produce as" much as 10'0

timates of "cominercial" crop. which, last t6ns of forage .an acre in thl'ee year..•..

year, w'as only about .. 40 per cent of the .. "That is' th� story oL tjIe bo;yl who�

total agricultural pro'duction.
. found a potato §eed. Joe.�' --

. .

.

�'Oh. dad�y, �jIli:t i�:Bo. int�r��i:ng: .. po
KEJlSTONE STEEl;,'" ""RE co. Wood. 'ashes sprmkled around- cucum·· 'you suppose"! could grow ,l!l}w ..."llirletle�

828 'NDU8rlU•.S7REEl' PEOR'II� 'II.. bel' vines will drive out the bugs. Air�: of,plallts 1". '. ;
.'

� \; '. ":,', :-:-,,;

I� _;. _� _
,slaked l�me -is also good, for this, ·puJ;· '''Cel'tainly� you. can" if yOn,;.."_Jant the
pose. leeds, and care for them."

• ,
.' ....

':

Tom Profit Smiles

-makes me amile to think of the Rood thinK'
there'Il be, after killin' timr-I can fair smell

the sausage meat a-tjzzlin' in the pan now-- .

'an I'm jus a-rollin' a big bite o' head-cheese
around in my mouth, That uSIlI to mean

hard'work for the wimmiil folks, but not nfIW"

'cause they use a

. -

KltNKOfflR
Meat Cutter

./ ,

for mincin' the' pork for the winter grub.
Ever eat meat cakes made from good beef

with a sprinklin' 0' minced onion an' celery
aalt an' some dried sweet peppers in 'eml.
You didn'H, My' My' Your palate's,a-goin' to
hey a season 0' enjoyment, after you get a Keen

Kutter meat cutter or food choppera-goin', W.
use both kinds. reg'ler. They'relOld on awarranty
j�! the Simmons people an' thedealer', authorized

�sive bKk the money ef you do�'t Ilk. 'em.

9M�"

"_:Years
. Ago.'

'tlS.QUARE DEAL
FENCE LASTS." Many a

, young man can look back to the time

.

. when his father put up a "SQUARE DEAL"

FENCE.' 'THey are' fn evidence today on' hundreds

of farms; SQUARE DEAL Fences are time·tried and time.

tested•.They�ave proven'tbat the SQUARE DEAI.-LOCK, the one·

piece StayWires. and -the Wavy Strand Wires produce lasting

qualities unknown iilother fences. We make the wire and we

I. make the fence. We know that it will pay-you .to .investigate
1\ SQUARE DEAL Fence, and find out how it is made andwhJ

. it will cost you less. '

Square Deal Fe",;e
.

. Ou"as.ts All Others

-because of its uJ),usual construction. The SQUARE DEAL Lock grips
the'stay'wlres,above aDd below each strand wire. The wavy strand wires keep the

fence trim'and tight summer or winter, The StayWires_l)!event sagging or bagl'ing.

TheyCanDot spread. Hogs or pigs cannot lift SQUARE nEAL Fence and crawl

under. Any sudden pressure or impact Ia distributed over a large surface, Knots

are smooth and cannot hold water or gather rust. In every rod of SQUARE DEAL

Fence there are 33 up-right staywires six inches apart, extending
from top to bottom

of lence'and each staywire acts as ·a.post. Costs less for
.

posts. Fence lasts much

longer, looks better. Stock cannot break through or .et under.

FREE-To every fanner'or land owner who wants to learn more about
SQUARE DEAL Fence. we will send our SQUARE. DEAL catalog and

dealer's'name and ROPP'S NEW CALCULATOR-(if you have not sent

tor:one before) alfFREE. Ropp's Calculator will give you the answer to

1lIIY bualneaa problem that arises on the farm. FuJI of InfOrmation that will Inter-

_eat. Wrib> today for tbeoe free books.
,

October 3; 1914.
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Fodder"
" .

'Two Ro"I.From African, Seed Fill a "W.gon-FarD.l Doings
,WhIt..

' Eriam.1 Trimmed,
"

"'. Bu.t • Proof. Cut

Range
BY HARLEY C. HATCH.

, -

'Two rows of African kafir, 60 rods rie hay with as large a crop as we' raised

-Iong, headed very closely with a this year a higher price than $35 an acre

, knife, madecall that could well be is justified for much of the hay land -in

piled on a 14·mch lower wagon box ,\!ith south Coffey and north Woodson conn.

a throwboard on one side. We headed ties. We hear much talk about the wear.

this for our chickens who were getting' ing out�of the land by continual cutting

tired of. oats and corn. When being fed and taking off of the grass but we never

oats and corn tlley would eat and say could see where there was much differ.

nothing but now when we feed this kafir ence between cutting it and burning it.

they all sing .and seem as happy as can In the early days all the grass was'

be. We have an empty corn crib=-all burned pff at some time during the faJI,
corn cribs are empty in this locality and wiuter or early spring and we have al

have been for a year-s-and in this crib ways asserted th�t �t is not so" hard on

we put this newly headed kafir and the meadow to cut the gpa·ss off in sum.

spread it -ever the floor. 'We had to mer as it is to let it burn off in the fall

sprea(l �t very thinly to prevent it from or winter.

heating for it is' full of moisture. One'

�neighbor i. cutting hia-kafir now and What is playing-out the grass in east.

putting it up in small shoqks but we ern Kansas is not the cutting of it but

shall not cut ours until compelled to.
' the pasturing. Where one field has been

harmed and made weedy by mowing
If kafir cut now gets a'big rain during there are 25 which have" been harmed

the next week the fodder will blacken by over-pasturing, Those who advocate

badly and it is likely the grain willi spoil ,keeping of ca,ttle to eat all this hay
to some extent. We like to put off cut- must remember that prairie hay is poor

ting this grain just as long as 'we can cattle feed and at $10 a ton it would

but this year cutting is going to come also be the costliest feed. known. To

earlier than usual because kafir is ripen' keep cattle on II; prairie farm one must

ing earlier than it has for years. It is pasture the grass and that is the -surest

not the African kind alone that has rip" way of destroying,yrl!irie sod.
"

ened early but all kinds whether of Kan-

sas, Oklahoma or African seed. It seems We notice that the public- sale season

to us that we notice a tendency in the is well underway, for every local news.

African kafir to shatter easily; it, ap- paper carries from two to five sale

I
pears, to be like feterita in this, respect notices in every issue. This is starting
and so m.ay have to be cut before we the season out early but with each sue

,wish to cut it. ceeding year the tendency has been to

begin the sales earlier. Years ago the

Feed which comes under the head of sale season' seldom started until the

roughness is more 'plentiful than, it has 'crops were gathered ,and most (If the

been for years. Many farmers are well sales were held during the winter. Then

stocked with it, and some-have silos and it was rare for a farm sale to be held

few cattle on hand. Many do not Wish as early as ,september or ':a8 late ,as

to buy at present prices and for that March, Now they fill all open dates be.

reason more men are hunting cattle to tween September 1 and the last day of

winter than for some time. In this re- ApriL We heal' at the sales already
spect this year is the exact opposite of held in this locality that cattle sell high
1913; then cattle to winter were eas� but all other property is not bringing
to find at a standard price of' $2.50 a enough to justify a man holding a sale

month or $15 for the season. .We have just to get rid of it.
1I0t heard what,prj,ce is being made this __.._

year but we are sure of one thing; it Another thing we notice on all the

will not approach the price charged in bills is the increasing number of milk

1913. While it is 'always well to have cows offered for sale. In former times

the feed and stock supply balanced, -it a man would specify one or tWd head

is better to have more feed than the among the rest of his cattle as being
stock can eat than to have more stock "milch cows" while the rest of them

than you -have feed to give them. - We went in as j1Jst plain cows. Now every.

doubt if there will be many cattle that thing" is billed as a milk cow that has

have their board hired in this part of- by any chance ever given milk. And not

Kansas during the coming winter. only are they called milk cows but every
one is advertised as being an extra good
milk cow. /This term has been used 80

often ill billing common farm cows that

it no longer carries
-

any weight. As a

matter of fact there are not half a dozen'

"exta good milk cows" in this township
if we ,take the standard .of a good dairy
country to judge them 1y. ,

I
I

To the lone IIfa of the cast Ranee
add the cleanliness, beauty and non

rustlnl( quality ofwhite enamel, and
YOU HAVB THB IDEAL RANGE.

That this Ranee Is what Is known

as a "Cast" Ranee Insures the lone· I I
est possible-life, as no steel or sheet

metal bas ever been devised that

wlthstanifs beat and rust as well

as this cast metal.
'

The e"posed parts of the "splashera"
and warmlne closet are enameled In

wblte, maklne these parts proof
a&,alnst ,molstur,e,' &,rease and the

usual cause of rust. "'f'he oven door

Is also finished In white enamel.

Thls'Rimee, haa.a six hole cooklne
top wjth, a very lar&,e oven. Is for
coal or wood, and with either luel

Is most efficient.

For sixty·slx years wehave been

maldna, Stoves and, Ranges, and In
thls,the Charter ,Oak White Enamel.
Cast Ranee,we offer the peer of all ,

'popular prlc;\\ranges. Write for Fol·

der.lt Pictures, describes and prices.

Chart_ Oak Stove & Range
ComPany Saint Loui., Mi..ourl

M"';;;"'oc,,,rtW$ 0' Steel Ranges. Cast Iron
Ranile&; Cook Slaves. Healing Slaves and

WarmAirFurnaces:- lor all kinds 01 luel.

•.JunlllllDRlllilliniullllmlilmlilmlllllllllllllllUlllIllIlUlllIDlIllIllIUli1 •

ee
eCost'

uildi�g!
Great<!st money aavlll8 eatalol( ever

Issue9. ,For farmera, buildere, con-

tractors, home owners. Thousands of
bargaine in Lumber. Roofing and mer

chandiae from Sheriffs' and -Receivers·

Salee. We buy in train loads. hardware.
mill WO.rk. doors, sashes, plumbing, paint, etc.
Blmpry send name. a poet card will do. for free

copy tbls big illustrated catalog. We bave Jj
1:::.1.":.���b!:�-;;;l'J���it;�':i;�"'8'.:r
�:;,,,;�:: :::,d.!at��.busi·

KING'S' BOUSEWllECKlNG
-,

. SALVAGE and
LUIIBER COMPANY

1738 TroGIIIAve..

�11y,���

The corn we cut was -planted May 12.

It made It large growth for upland corn

and kept green until it was cut. 'Ve

think it will make better feed than if

cut earlier as it escaped some heavy
Tains.

We have bought at times several milk

cows,
..

both at prh'ate a!J,d public sale,
which were· represented ,to be spe'cially
fine milkers. We have never found them

anything more than ordinary and' we

have bought cows that had a local repu·
ta tion for being extra geod onE;!s. The rea·

SOil is that milk stock is judged here from

a basis of beef breeds or a mixture of

such breeils. Many of .. the cows which

are thought to be good 11ere would not be

kept at all on an eastern dairy farm

where they really have good milk cows.

In this ,matter of bnying milk cows we

are getting to be like a neighbor who

used to live here. He had bought "extra
good milk cows" until he hlld enough
and one day said to a-n1an who had come

to sell him another, "I don't ever want

to buy another milk cow from a'man

who has one to sell." The milk cow to

buy is the one your neighbor doesn't

want to part with; the one to. let alone
is the one he is anxious to sell.

If the people of Kansas want warm

weather all they have to (10 to
_ get it

is to begin COl'll cutting. As in other

years we began this workin what proved
to be the warmest days of the month.

We shall not need as much corn fodder

:as we have needed in die last foul' years.
The k,�fir will make a lot of fodder and

there, is considerable ha,y to feed this

yea,r, something we have fed little of to

cattle for some time. The feeding sea

son is not goi12g to be so long as in 1913,
either. In that year we began feeding in

August and kept it up until. the next

spring.
There is no better fodder than that

made
-

of corn and we think it makes

the best silage too. But stock ,likes a

c1lange and�wiU dll bettel' on a mixt,urll
of hay, kafir and ,corn fodder than on

the best corn fodder alone. Of la te years
it has been rather costly to feed hay
and for that reas'on some of our younger
stock have had little of it.

,There is still .some p"rl!,!rie hay.to put; ,

It has nm up to a hen:iI"and, so.. w.ill make:

stemmy hay. The yield is ll!-rgely In- .

'" ,

lcuased by letting it stand but the.quan.
Ji'. K. Seeman, MeJ�owdale, Alberta,

tity is increased at the expense of ,qual.
asks the Fa�mers Mall a_nd/ Breeze, to

ity. However, the hay being cut now is"supply .!l �eclpe for tan.lllllg. deer h.dEl

not bad at all and sells quickly on' the or bear slo,?s so the half "?11 not coltle

track for .about $8 a to'I1. Early cut hay �of!. The lude should rernam soft and

J> d
_. b'- b

. 1 b tt phable.
s.ore 111, arns nngli a muc leer'

,

price and we know of several lots being
sold for winter' delivery dnr!ng the last

week for from $9 to $10 a ton.

Know Ho� to Tan?

Where one can get $10 a ton for prai-

Maybe if you felt as a drunkard does

:vou would do as�he does; or if. you felt

as a mjsel' does you would do as he

does.

ShoPWith Eeon��"
�gh the Bl-M�'"

"

.. B8rgatit� .

�
er clothes

..

Get be�e:,cfo�es satisfac
ap.d geWhe "standal:d'VStu'-dlion. ti are

I 18sue

, gain Bulle nSnths' therefore
eveey two

mo tdyles right
we can keep o�rstock fresh,

up.to.date'dou tage of these
also take a van s" bar
biu "between.s.eas,o�e have

gaIn opportuDltles. talo to

no hug�C��l�g�ontrs �,
print, an rttle"Stapdard
l!rep�e'rufl�tins take only a

-

BargdalDtS to t)rintJ cost on!?' adfew a
.il Q aremSlle

'penny o.ma..an very year.
- to yOU s:�!!t��s�Bulletins;

\

You can ha e tbeJl.The
neW

yOU lIlust av
ill hoW you I

Fall Bull�tinu�cto:hinll-bUlS.
'

.

hoW to CUd��l coupon tocfa"d'_��
FlU'out an � the ''Stall ,..;u

we 'Wi\l} BsenldleJ:- absolutel,. bELBarg;an u _,'

HWl89-S s u n n i n g.
servIceable V" 1 vet
walst,at a radically'low
prIce. 'The lovely Ort
ental lace collar which
turns IntO R tiny but- .

ton-trImmed vest, the,
"lace cuifs and dainty
.hadow lace yoke form
a pleasing contrast to

, the rich velvet. �et·ln
sleeves. practicel front
closlne and I

comes in black.
'IIavy. brown or

wine. (Sizes 34
to48 bust.)Post
paId In theU.S.

$1.89 -

!JW149 -,Same
B8 HWI89. but
madeM Oordu
roy Velvet in
,black, n a v y.
brown or wIne.
PostpaId

.

'1.49

Exira Value - ThIs

Stylish Dress $1!!
H81a9 - Haudseme,
-silky dress. featuring some of

the latest dealgns. Of lustrous.
s p l e n did ·wearlng
sateen with strikingly
contrastina: Rom a n

,tripe. vest. collar and
cull's. Made with
II: race f u I "drop·
shoulders" and

stylish new, sash.
I'ha skirt Is most
becom ina:. p er
fecUy fitted' and
laid I n dt'ep Rua'
sian tunIc fold.' A
novel effec:t Is dis·

played In theRoman

strIpe section a t bot
tom that emphaSizes,
tile fashionable Rus·
sian effect. A practic
al dress for all kinds of
we a r, dressy, sma"

lind durable. In black
or navy blue. (LaciJes" .

sizes 34 to 48 bus t.
MIsses'14 to 18 yea�.)
Our bargain p r lee,
postpaid In the U. S.

'1.59



 



Your new �'NATIc5N'Ai" ·"NAnON��:MoDe!.S.YiDt BartiiaI
I ,Fall

\

Style Book is ready
Wal.to z.: : ,

, IIo .. fT...

and waitfnl for you.'Never
t=:·����:1!r:��.�·�,:.:::::;�:!i$�:r·

,

h d h f Ladl•• • 'l'alloH4 ..to , ,
o''" .

ave we 0 ere you sue a t:!�:..�.��::::::·.:·:::.::·:::.:::::::::::::::lt.i\·�.W.iV,

complete style book N v r
' Ladl•• • 1b , _ ,.Do '" .

", '. e e '."loo.to : : I.o '""..II'

h
. Rou. D i•••ael Ktmoa , ..

.

- ave you seen so- many 6IOT ,
: 1'0 "'.

beautiful styles in wearing
:::�Tiii4m;.Ii:::::::.:::·:::::::·::::.i�':�.\�iV

.

.
.

- ::r:�h�,.D"i'iiiiii'cir.ilii'ii
u.

apparel-e-and never have 8m&11 Wom.,. II 1 .

'!' "

.
.' _ Oo.ta-for III and 8m&11

YOU seen such big bar- - Wo a '" ,1D.'.
8111t. for JIl and 8m.n ,

"Speaking' 'of Cool 'w.eaJ}ler-,'
gains. Just mail the Bo���.r����:���;.�::����:�:.����:·
coupon now or send a ,raalor'� • 11" :.1.6. to ".n

')'
.
-, " I 1

,raalor lit ! 00.to 8 ".,9.'8.
,

Take lIhe boys' or ruen s ,·woo en posta today for. the ,raalor�'•••
' 81fit." .••. ta '" '1.0.18 .:

n _

·

sweaters.' Cut" off . sleeves ._ and neck
.

Ohlldrea .II I DOO.. FiB TL�- I d Md I "-..1-,

. bI'g book' of c"NA
DbUdrea·. Oo.to .. : ,... to".t.

.

DII., D aD
� t IUIIa.'i

.

pal:'t, whicn are generally 'lV9rn rout, and
- Oblldre,.·•• 1It••••

• an" . ':

,

m"ke 11'tt1c' ,na·j·o·ts. Sew· the lower part
,,: M

. r1tfanto·_ 1.0 .. ,1.11
•• ,' =. Free MoDey.SaliDr,-Co..,.a

.,
" J

TIONAL oney- _

anto' 11 ilLd Oo�� tt._.. _. II , •

. • of the >.swejliter onto this waist, and you .

S
. 1;) ." AIoo. full lID. 01 Und ar. Hosiery. Scarfs, Veils. =-

.

have a good warm skirt for the little
'. aVIllg Dargall�S. �1�"'li.!w::'B"!;..�.�"I:.,:;',��. �i.Ud'::..!';''\:=� : NATIONAL CLOAK it SUIT CO. 281'

'dirls.-.,,'Mr,i:l:'E. r.;: Dodge, R. I., Willis, ,

•. Apparel. DoD't forl(et to·mall th. coupon. :
'

281- ....U.doStnot,N.w'... CIIr

�
.' Th. "NATIONAL" PoUq. And Pi ·R.member: Th. "NATIONAL" � been lor 26:reua th. :

Kan. We prepay pOstage and express.
/0,."'0"110 ol/ash'oH.r-the first In the fi.ld-ih. first to .ell direct to --: Please sendme. Free. 'my copy of the l'douep('

Look o','lIr your winter clothes, and if age on all our goods to all parts of
���:b::�� o�!.,:,•.::.,; :;...ewZ=�r.I��Y·�':t��'=I::l:-.t:"I:!� : SaviDg "NATIONAL" Fall Style BOok.

there are-" any you nre. not !wing to the world. Every "NATIONAL" throulrh th. "NATIONAL"-!ust as ......y'l!>oUlODds
01 women are dolDlr .'

� IJarment' is sold 'under the -
all tIMi time..

• :
'

-

wear· gi�e them to Borne lIIother who NATIONAL" Guarantee. which Nati'onal Cloak & Su.·t Co. : Name _

will be glad f to make something com� laYS that you may return 1iIlY gar·
:: \

fortable-'for her little ones. You will mell,t not satisfactory to you and' 281 Weal 24thStr..t
• ,"

.

have more room, and some little one �y ';�19::t:��i�r�ngar�'!� N_ York Cil7 5 Street : _

will be warmer thi� winte):.:-1I1rs. FI'ank boU.(:ways.·
:.

,

Oal�vel.t; ..�lmdale, I{.an.
� ..

- ::-
:: c�.,.. � H ' State._----..-

Th�ha���m��ro����W�i:ll=�==�U�.�.�I�I��'=�.�t�h===�=���A�·V�E�·��H�A�R��N�E�5�S���M�O��N�E�Y������������5�'t :t'd and tack screen wire
come pre y e up on e arm.

.

lover .011 I S 81. e .

" _
_

'.. Make sleeve holders of elastic and slip
. ,"

.

"OIl, the bottom" belllg careful to fl�. it, these 'on under your. short· sleeves. One ::: �:r.!ie�lft t�I::a\!�ii�8�W:8:r::.:y��:
'snugly over ·the 'corners and up agamst pair of sleeve holders will do for all arg_ B.""�SBOP.·Dep"K, st..I!IIIQII,"o.

the .come�. ,posts. The� sta�d t�e cup' your waists.-Mrs. R. W. 'Kimble
_

"

board upright, and 'set It .so It Will lack, Downs, Kan.
'

about' 2 inches.. of touclung the wall.

This win prevent the mice from,gnaw·

ing in frolP the J:Jack or. sid,es.-Mrs. F. Cook Them This Way"
c., Elmda]c, I{an.

_.
"

, If the. end of. ,the season catches 'you The vegetable orange about whicp in·

· with few:' ,buit,. jars and a lot of -ripe ·quiry was n;t.ade is sometimes, called the

tomatoes, tlW cooking some, :cII.nning poor man's apple. Let ·them ·ge_t. yellow.

them tbrQug�1 th� colander and: then When they are 'ripe, they will dl'op from

boilipg the juice down' a third or more the end.of the stem. They are good then '. The .circle. 'round the

before canning._ Add ,nothing but, a�eaten 'raw, thtl sa�e_as.'merons. To use cen.t�r.tabl�fio.odedwith_

li�t,le .a'alt � ,for ,seaso�ing.. This juice lor canning, let ,tijem g�t just yellOw. soft, mellow, yet brll.

may be_ .used. ,for plam toma·to soup, _ For preselives; ,.peel, .cut in half, take' qnt . Uant light that 'allows

cat.sup, or \ ·vegetable .. soup. Nothing ,the seeds, t�en cut them in iu,ch .strips.
, �he .family to read, em-

,gives a meat loaf quite s� good a fla· Make a rich 'sirup, the sam�_as for other ,br,oider, se_w an,d stqdy
·

,vor as _a cup of it poured over the preserves, drop in the f]uit, :using half:

meat jUllt before .placing' it ,in the" a lllmon to .the_ quart-'of "cooltl'ld' fJ:u-ft, ._ ,

- �:nt��r::!n�ngt�� long

· o':4iln. 'T-aki'ng·th� ..seeds ollt of all the �nd_ cook until. <ilell-r. "Th�n,�ell;l ift;gllii\�, -\,
.' RAY9 LAMPS give a,

tomatoes at ,.one .bme saves the trou, Jars. To mall:-e 'sweet plc�les of the�, ..

.

-

:hle 01 doing"it many t�meB,>when small prepare�them�tlte Ei'lirrie as for,.preserves.
r 'fi�:t �\�:o�r' �l��!f��

quantities'!;\re needed.�Mrs. L. D. Grif· Put -vinegar on:Jn Ii. granite kettle, with fUcker, .smoke or odor.

·

fee, G�dlai!d! �D. �:�' t., -o-� .:- - .�- one·third water. -::rtvel'y,;.strong" use haH ,For the light that is Iiezt

For a numbel'rot. year,si:} ':j}avJ beep, <,,:a,t�r, an,d a thu'd ItS mu�h suga� as, best to daylight. that

getting, .J;l'o many, go,od. '¥leas ftolp' ,tllo�eI ""!I!egll;J', add.whole cloyes" cmn��on;, 11;1-- saves,the eyes and pre'.

,
.who ,wdu. fo"- the honi,e' de,Rartmen,t.. SpIce, and' eelery-'seed

to taoste" brmg the.m '.
. ve':lts .ei�· strain. as w�ll

."P �+ . j. 1.

' ,as to give. th"e, famlly'�"""-;-......

,,' _,
..

,--that -l:hav:e thought I_:Wo.ulp "conniq.ute �o'� boil� �he� dJ10p in: fruit. Oook untH pleasure and comfort. get �.,..�

":'" l},,� l�.�i�l.deal!.,.·.,Thos,l:!' \v�,,�.·ha�e "1l\IliI�tB �t Is�eas!ly plerced'wlth 9: straw. ',Seal a RAYO Lamp 'for the

. ��Wit1i'�8ho.i:t 'l!Ileeves and. fmd tlrem 'a ht· ,m glass Jar!!\ Equal parts of apple and reading table. ,," "-

,I

....Jj.�.. ·�,'";'j¥!!t.�n<l"', sTu:)llld ta;k� some_,'!f 'yegetable orange .juil:e makes a good'S''l'AND,l-Dft OIL COMPA'NJ. ·Chicag"o"llIinou.
• the,'saJ\le -goodS;. or some ',Jle�, tuck "it -Jelly., Mrs. J!lsse L. Wott. 'I ARU �

- \_ .� )loUe:{"� � tightc fitting, !!oleev:� .. ..tQ!ltt', Council Grove, Mo.
. (AK,nmu... OOBl'OUm.1 "

, ;,.�;', �!., .

:.��, :,_' ", - .:{
"

�..;: �� �
"

�. t.�i

II

,'I

( .
.

�

�
-

A':::i1be 'Co!lD� NeiahhorJiooi
..

,,_ ;"'�J __"_ r\ -_
t

.BY lIRS. "S. M. W,iLKJNS.

".
_ ') Burden. Kan•. - <1,

"'If 'a' oountr'J1 . neighborhood . redly
wislrea to' improve so_cially, there are

many: ,:yiays in which it may be done.
, . The idea'is -to have somethlng that
, •

'will afford' a point of, con�ct 'mltwe-en
_
the leader- and the' people. I am old

fashioned enough to believe in' ,the lit·

'-erary �ociety. Spelling cOI!�ests. at one /:
.' time stlrred the 'interest' of' both the

, parents .and the children of the 'com

J!1unity.' If 'we .cannot start, some new
_ moveVl,ents 'toward social Improvement;
let us at least revive the old ones.

Not wore, than, �OO miles from, this

, place, "in cone of the' northern counties,
· IS a s'et_tlement of Scandinavians, ).'hey

-

came ,from t.heil·, fatherland' in -the last

,$eneration, ,and their ehddren ,grew, I!P,
with traditions in another land and in-

· teres'i;s' -here. They ealled : their t�wn
Dennquk..

-

_

'--
.

.
"'" TI'ari�planted" there, the older, tnem·

. ,:bers of' the community saw ."that Jhe
· young people were not enjoying .the ad

vantages oj a social life, such as they
had :enjoyed in- theo·ld.,country...For' !!O'

f while they -watched the,. yonth !_.eave' for
the city; t'ben they sought to remedy
conditions.. ' They said,' "W,e can- make

,this plaile: as attractive as other places," ,

and 'ss.t·· about to do" it. Plans were
•

'�aael� .for:��a.;' eommunlby center.. � �'l:P�8�
-'

, it p�Pi�" supplied enough -money to' bui�d ..'

.

'_ "
a ili_!J1l1!lt.· �he erossroada... Th,ey boli.,ght
:a, moving..-pictnre machine, "instalfed ''it,

,

. a'nd vol-ed ,to� 'have two shows' a week ..

• 'Enoug'h.:'adii!ittance was' charged, to, p�y
e�p,en,l!'es.' They got together a· number,
'of pe'rs(ins who could play, and .organ

'}.1zed .a' band of their own. DUlling polit
�r'i'cill campaigns, both sideg are giv-e.n,;j;he

-

.'

·,use oCthe .hall, _' Evangelistic meetings
J have '-been Held- -there. The hall is, open
-for home: talent shows, and' clean sliows

,8.�aged :b.l -stoek compa.nies.', A boar�
representfng .

the moral mterests .of the

community acts as a board of censer

ship. ,C�nditions, I admit, are' some-

.
' what differe�t in this. case from

'ii;tany, since the Danish'community by
traditiQll, cuStollls,' and language '.-in

'more isolated. f,rom adjoining communi-

tillS, andmore closely bonded together,
but in nearly every country district the

,
. same, needs are apparent ,·in some de·

-

gree.··
.

,

\

-. .

.� '-; . ;Fint 'a� P��rno.t 'in,F_laio".' ..r,

New"�,N1\tloNn'{ ,f�H� Style:" 8QQk'�.�

F••£-I":�y:.a:
.

'"

...,. -'.�
� �



-THE FA�MERS_-)MIL AND.

Making Dairy
Conveniences That: Are Needed In- the' Milk lIQu.

',,_

BY FRED E. BRIGGS

J.arlmer, Colo.

'(ou(an'tBeat
.

C, ,Qway Prices A lYl'I here

_. �,



V'",caDf_Cr«am at.�

-�BL:(fE VALL8Y
CREA,MBRY �

.

I _:

"'_
'-.

·-The reason Blue Valley Checks are' bigger�::
is because out shippers put a tag

-

on their .can 'of cream and. drive· ��
,

dow!l'-'-
to', the

-

depot with .it, thereby ..
, 'saving

.

all the expenses of the Middl_�ni_n:' .'�_
_

•

M
..

._

-

'

C!,.,
, c -Tb� Blue Valley Band Separator

�

S�ppiDg System '

�

'.

'�_ Supposing, you take a.load of hogs to town and one
�•• i1,\ '7J" buyer offers you five or ten eents mare per hundred than the others offer. The

hlghest bidder gets the load of hegs, doesn't bet Well, why not sell yOUl" cream

�at way' Why not�;sell it where you can get the most money for iU
"

Weare in a position to pay you.moremoney because
we .save the expenses of the,�ddleinan system and add it to your eream check.

'Ours is a direet-from·farmer-to-ereamery-proposition. No middlemen of .any

kind. No cream receiving stations., No cream wagOll h.auling routes, No eem

,mission men. No travelin:g men. You ship your own cream M,d we send;you the

cash for each shipment.

Isn't that justwhat you do with your hogs if the lo-
cal hog-buyer doesnf't ti'-eat you right Y

-

Don't you..:buimh with your BeighbQr

and ship a c�1'l9ad' We'-uBe lJnef�::..Sam as'()ur intveling'm:aILand we. keep in >-
�

cOnStant touch with one another,
' -,

.

"The average price 'paid for butterfat under the Blue
VaHeyHand Separator Shipping System is higher than the average price paid
'under- any other creamery systeml W.e'will mail literature comparing prieea

.paid.m:tder different creamery system�, the figures being taken from official

- state reports.
�

What better evidence could,be produced that it is the'
_right market for .the producer' W,hat better evidence could be given that it is

tlile rigM sy.stem 'for building up' the dairy industry?

Besides cutting out all thesemiddlemen expenseswe

get a qua1i�y of cream under our -direct shippinl;l system which enables us to

make the best butter.' It is soldfn Blue Valley Tmdemark packages in the biir �
cities" of the eountry at higher prices than ordinary butter' sells for and the

farmer gets the cash difference.
We'are constantly turning,money froni the big cities

baa'k to the country. We get the money from the consumer in tJIe big city and

put it .direct into the pocket of the farmer in the country. We help to build up

'your community-more 'than your Ioeal
middleman because we turn moremoney,

into' your community and put the difference right into your own pocket,
-.

Ours is .a business system that appeals -to.business
farmers. Our more ,than 10,000 :shippers at our eleven ereameries represent the,

best business element of their'different comn:nlluties beeause th�y'realize what,

t� ext� money on "�ach 'Can of cream means mont� after month' and year;

after .year.
- � _....

Blue'Valleycreameries are located in wholesalemar
�.:� �,...

. ket c_e�ters where -th!3re�ar'e' a':q�er of railroad8, th1l8 enabling 'eacli. creamery
�»'"

�

1 to_g� .a laI'ge�
volmne--;ot�ni within 1i'l'eaeoDable Bhippiltg distance _a .serve

::' \,.:�.� "
.. ,& �_ge.�� cr��d��8�:��e�'ineries�S!e loc:ated:at_�i'cap.;, til;,.�

-

. � ';" .: lo��� ¥�.'. I�a��" Jnq., Sij)� City" la., De�oil":lllCh"" �r&Dd Raplds, ,

/,-, .
.Jo'.'i

- l\fIc�.;��JrastlDgs" ���� �;-�a��i; ;;�U1" .Sp��, :-m.., ()liJlt� m., ;Oed. -

.l:.'� �'Rplds.,,;t:�.�· a;.�Di;I!I" .!,re�tp.ery-sy:B�m bml€ up to mee� 'hand .separator '

,,� �v"* concli.ticnis."tlremity p ;y,mg'�est;pri��l,f.<,r Cl'.eani. YOUl"8tru1y,
_ ,

"r.

':; �r�,ir:�, ,�.�,-'.«.';":� '���:,aOE'fv1uift�y coMPANY. �

.

.,_ .......� -.i �I�l ..:�-;::.�.;� •• �

� ."1 '�.;��-� •• r-' _-_ �l.,":, 1�'
• , "

..

, Bow' 10 Sltlp YOur;Cream io a .,'
-

Bloe VaDey Creamery.
'

<, ,

OUR GUARANTEE
.

Ton take no risk in'slupping your ean of
-:
cream

to a Blue Valley C:reameey. You are sure of the

money for your cream and our binding guarantee
insures the return of your emp\y ean. .N.o farmer
has ever f.a,iled� to get his pay for his call of cream

daring a1I1he years 'we have been in lmsiness."We
are 'proud, aDd we think justly 80, of this recoM
and it is-'WOrth a great. deal to the farmer w1to is
-looking for a high - price cream market and one-

,that is at the same-time reliable. ,

We have tho1l8'Rnds of lett'em on file in our

off!eea, from ',shippers. We will·.sima yOu. copies
,

on applieation. Each is a glowiDg I'eQOmmenda-
'tion of the Bl�e Valley SyBtem.

-

Creaur:is alway.g ,shipped �by baggage or .eXpress
and low shipping rates have been fixed for 5, 8
and 10 gallen cans. The shipping eharge-Inelndes
the return of your empty can: Ask your local

express agent. or ,ra.i1road agent about rates to our

nearest ·creamery. If he can't :give you the rates

just drop.us a R.08tal,carQ and we will see tnat he
is informed. Our"wagons meet all trains. Ship on

any train that, carries express or-b�gage. '

Write_for printed shipping ,tags or Me an .ordin

itr;Y ,shipping tag and' address it W the near.est

Blue Va_lley Creamery. Be sure your name and

address IS on, the tag and turn the can over to the

transportation company. We will do the rest.
-

Write today, ,for 0111' handsomely.iltUBtl-ated and
interestingShort story, entitled, '''The Fable of the
Cow." -It is free for the asking. '

Ship • can '* cream toDI todayaadt17 theBlue

V�eySy�t...�... oUr Dared nee�tII'J':

"; \

·IIUJE VAUEY CREAIIBRY CO..
_

x..

Gentlemen:---&md m� free, CQJJY of "The Fable _

,
QUheQow."·

----
�

NtIITU
..

. ,

. .,:;-'

'Address __..=.:-- . _



Now Is the TIme Yoor Bens
Need � Toole

.

Moultinll�eakens ahen-it brings
her vitality down to low ebb. To:
"help the henover thisperiodyou
ougnt to feedhera tonic to keep
her system yigorous, weD able
to force out the oldquills, grow
anew feathercropandgetback
OD the Job laying e� well be
fore the wirit�i' selS-in. Keep
youi' hens toned up.
what-Jour beni need right now).
Dr. ·Heia Poul� Pari�a-ce-a. Thfa

�lendid tonic IS the result of my .

y

, lIfetim.e expertenee as a do�or of
.

.
.

veteriniu'Y. s6ience,- a doctor o�medicine and a successful
. poultrymller. It tODes up the dormant egg oI:ll8Ds, off

Sets tfie weakeninlr effectS
.

of moulting, qUir.�eDs quill
shedding, makea lor a lIew feather groWth. and makel -

heDllay. ..

Dr.BessPoullry Pan-a-.te-a
No•• SIba....�� • TODIe

.

81101'1... Moalllng Pe:rlod-Make. B....1.e)t

Thfs is also a _splendid tonic for fattening poultry for

market -It helps the birds dJgest the maxfiDum amount

of their ration and convert it into flesh. It keeps poultry
healthy and fit while eeoped up. Besides, my Poultry
Pan-a-ce-a is an excellent cODstifutional reoiedy for roup.

__ So ...............Dr.B_Poaltr:F...�e......
will ..-e :roar poaltr:F laalllQr. make laea8

.

.

.......peIaIeIaItP'OWaad.-.ortea"e_oal....

..-Iod. ...... bve......orbed 1117 daler ..
.

:roar'_ 10_pp� :roawl.. eaoagla._:roar
Doell _d U •• ·d_.. do _ • .,...... Ntana

-- "'e�.PG'''''''__d.e':rou__e)l'IIa.....

KI11I He. on l'Oultl'J' 1Dc!
all farm nook. ·DuIt lb.
hene IDd chlcke with !to
",r1llk1e It on the rouota;
.ID the cracks, 01' keep it 1ft
the dUst bath, tho hell.
WIU dIItrIbute It. AIIO
deltro:V1 bupen cucum..

bel', .quash 1DcI·' maloD
\'Inea, cabblllle 'III'OJ:IDIt
etc., IhIp on 1'0" bUlbel!.
etc. Comeo In hlDdY IIIftO
IDc-top_ 1 lb. lllicl •
Ibl.lOc. Bseept InCIIIda
IIJld thofvWillto. IIIIU"
·aDteolt.

Dr. Bess

Stock Tonie

Dr. Bess

Instant
·LoUJe Kmer

Soldonlyby�p-uta
ble dealers whom

you know, never by
peddlers.

.

IhG' oa_M_q-
.... G......_

ll�Jrel:"IbliKo"!'8l
.

ClUUlcia and the ·far
est. Pan-a_a COlts

��loperdarrOrthbtv

DR. . BESS a CLARK,
AShland. 0"'0.··

.

·Get Yoor Stove
at·Wholesale·Price

,

DIl'eet -romFaclOl7-8Genuine ..
,.m•....,.;,

Yoa"ve.BeucI BowGoodTIleyAre-Beea_

we have customers in every locality;
.

That's

why you doubtless know that Kalamazoo

style, .. quality and convenience have no

equal at an.'V price, And these neighbors of

yours, with the finest stoves], got them at a

saving of �5 to $40 each.

YooAreEnH8edto11dsSawtng
Wrlte for our stove book. It's free. Shows 500 styles and sIzes'
all prlces. It tells Imp·ortant thlnll:s about selectlnllstoves

that you ,

can't lam elsewhere. All Kalamazooe are Bblpped tbe da:v tbe orders eoD1,.,

freight prepaid. on Free TrIal. �e don't get your money until YOIl
-

are ...tI.fted. Write for book b:v all means, You are entitled to ita

belp, nomatter where ;von bu:v. Aek for Cablo. No. 841.

Kalamazoo S.ove eo... JUan.. KaI.mAzoo. MIdi.

Wemake-a fuD
"

Une of Ranges.

M���lt�b'��:;:I.
Deto,and Gas Stoves.

�ra'i���: :���
'}\Kalol\\(\�
'1� '.:,:':' Direct to You

-I

MAIL AND ,·BREEZE. .

October 3, 1914. I
r . �

'.. _. �f",

�...,.it.; ..

-
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Cf?zy .Honae 'forWint,er La�e'rs-
Prodnce Eg•• When Tbey Are .Worth, While-.

BY !'IIRS. EMERY McKEE,
Hallowell, KaD.

W' E HAVE just completed a new

hen house, �hat we late sure will

be very convenient in caring for

winter layers. This house was not

built on the spur of the moment, but
after three or four years of 'careful

planning. We, studied farmer's bulle

tins, agricultural reports, farm papers,
in fact everything we could find which

explained the building of good poultry
houses, We also visited several chick-

·

en farms, and studied the buildings
that have proved satisfactory there. We

believe that....our new. house is better

suited to our -present needs than any·
thing else that we could have .built,

The house is 50 feet 'long by 10 feet
wide. It is 7 ·feet high in front, and

4% feet at the back. It faces the

south, and is sunny and warm. The

house i!! divided into five rooms, 10

seraps fr?m the table; sour milk and

the small potatoes. In the summer all·
falfa euttings, lett�ce, worms and bugs
take the place of the dry mash. I sow

barley for late green feed and rye for

early spring.
I clean the droppings from under

the perches everyother day and seat

ter air
.

slaked ,lime - on the dropping
board. Frequently I spray kerosene

.mixed with water, on and under the

perches as a preventive of mites.
The Rhode Island Red chickens bring

the largest returns and are the easiest

to raise of any breed that I hav-e
tried. I keep the Rose Combs, and like

them best because their combs do .not

freeze as quickly as . do the single
combs. Rhode. Island Reds are hardy,
and a sick bird . is uncommon if

they are- given- proper care. T�ey' are
early and prollfle layers. There al

ways have been some of them laying
since I have been raising them. When

the hens were moulting the pullets
were laying. My pullets hatched in
March generally begin laying in, Sep
tember and lay all winter- and summer,
'some of them scarcely take time to

. This house Is warm and SUDD,.. moult the. next fall; _ They are good

feet square. The partitions are board. sitters but are easily broken up. They

ed .only 3 feet from the 'back, - The make excellent mothers and almost in

rest .of the partitions, and the inside var!�bly begin laying b-efore they wean

doors, are of poultry netting. On ex- then.brood. TIley are also gC?<>d �ora.
tremely cold nights a burlap curtain is gers,

.

� EffIe HIll.

dropped in front of the roosts. When Achilles, Kan.

this is down, the hens are inclosed in Ducks an-cl-t-h.-e-E-g·g..D_-'-_1.
a tiny room 10 by 3 feet, and yet have

JNq&Ct;

an abundance of fresh air .
The windows are covered with one

inch poultry netting, to keep the spar
.tOws out. There is a drop-curtain of

burlap for every window. .These cur

tains are on frames which can be fast

ened back against the roof, where they
are out of the way, <luriJ;lg the day.
The dropping-board, I which' is 3 feet

wide, extends the full length of the

building. It is at the extreme back.

On the' south of the house are pens
made of 6-foot 'netting. These pens
are 10 by 30 feet. Straw, about a

foot in depth, is kept In these pens.

-

From eight runner ducks and two
drakes I sold more than $44 worth of

eggs and young ducks thiayear, and have
added 125 youl\g ducks and ·�kes to

my flock'. . -.,
'

, ,:.. r,
My first duck was hatched June 7,

1913, and the other seven ·July 16. .They
had to'·hunt most of their own living.
i did not begin to feed for eggs untll

January. The first egg was -laid Jan-:

uary 21. In February I gathered 198

eggs, in March ,204, and in April 212.

Then I ran short of feed. I only bad

oats and water for them, and they
didn't care much for oats. That cut

down the yield for May, which was 200

eggs; In June they laid 216 eggs. - In

.the seven months after ·,the \first· egg,
was laid the ·eight 'ducks<� 1,210
'eggs.'· <>

,

..
.

.'. '.
.."

Floor plan
,

The eggs sold, for hatching �rought

Into this· strliw-: I scatter ·tlie grain,' so me ·$18;98. The young ducks I sold netted

that the .
hens will 'be Obliged to .work me ;$27.1.4, and'. I ;'only sold . the

,

eulls
for their living.

. of .the flock•. ,All :thiii 'was ,from eight,
In eacn of these pens: I h_li.ve 20 d1!cKs 'and"two ·drakes;

.
Now '1-· have a

White Leghorn pUllets; The. hens· enter' flo\!k. of ��5. ., ..
.

. .. _'

the house through a small door ·urider . Twent;y.five of the ,first. hatched, have:
the window. There are only two large; begun }o_I!lY•. They are 5 months old.

doors in the hen house. The. o�e !i� The. bre,efters' hav.e :free ra.nge a-qd a ,lit·

the west end of the building· fastens tIe open-front shed.
,
For eggs, 1'\1nne1',

·

on the hlside, and we keep the one at ducks cannot be beaten and it is a pleas
the east end locked. We believe that ure to care for them. We have a great
thieves cannot easily disturb our flock. many callers. It is the ducks they
The inside of this building. is wllite· want �o see, noj; me.·

washed; and it certain'y looks cozy Mrs, Wm; J, Winslow.

and comfortable on a winter day. Un� Hesston, Kan.
'

del' the dropping boards I have nail

kegs facing the back, so that the hens '

can have dark nests. The feed and

grit hoppers are inside the house. The

pans for milk and water are also kept.
inside so that they will be free from'

litter, and will not freeze.

This house is warm and sunny, and

biddy shows that she is happy in her

pleasant surroundings, by the merry

song she sings as she goes about her

work.

October in the lJennery
BY N, L. HARRIS '

Poultryman, Kansas Agrtcultural CoHeee.

Are your pullets laying? If not it is

your fault and you should strive to

find the trouble.

Hens are-moulting early t.bis year' and
should be in fine condition to ·fill the
winter egg basket. Don't negle.ct to use

a little extra care and feed for the next

iix weeks.
,

There is much truth in the litatemelltl:

-
/ Don't try' to tell the other ·fellow some·

I keep my chickens in -a good warm thing lbout poultry that he doesn't W�lIt
hen house ,in winter. �y coop faces the'to know. - He will not b�liev� �t if you
south an� the front IS part gla�s and do; no matter what proofs you may

part screen.
- When the weather I� very have.

.

�ol�_·I close th� scr.een part and when
'The price· of eggs is. advancing in

It IS warm I lea,ye It open so tll.ey c.an spite of the fact that an unusually large
have plenty of ·fresh all'. In the wm-

.

f II t h b
...

d thi
I

- t I "th I nt· of straw· to .number 0 pu e s, �ve een ralse s

er give em p e y season
scratch in. Morning and noon 'I throw ,:. -

_

-

_
Jvhea-$.llDd barley in the straw_so they l'ullets hatched i.n ,Janua,ry and Febru· ,

·

may work for it, I keep .a dry mas�. arl' are the Qnes ,that lay in ,th_e SUll�- _

·before thein, composed of brall, alfalfa mer an4_ �all :whcn the old hens alC,

meat and beef- scraps, -Oc�!I.�ionall� � moulting. It wll! be weI! not to_�ep�n� .

give tlrem a wet mash. Their evenJng o� these to contmue laymg tl!.rough�t�l;t "

meal consists of corn.. I,. keep plenty wmter, however, as �hey prob�bly. w1l1 -. ,

of fresh water, gravel and· coal··asbes, moult,. about the first of Jan.�arr ,e,nd
'

·before them, I also feed them all the should ,be disp,osed ·of lit that tPD,!l. _

P�aise for Rhode Island Reds

/

..
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P"'�WiDJi!'��,:'"'��� Mere .�!J;f� F��: .. ��.�i.-
, '.' AU �@. �re�� ;h;';ine �e.profit,able - -Ca..,a�.tarmeJ'!l proau�e 'w·eabh.· MIJre �.

meat pmducers:for the man.,who J4lQ,WI' of �hlS wealth should,�.wto the .p!?c.!o:etls· ,

',' how to, ha.Ildle. them. T� are: faall.· of ,the f�en: Too 'm&DY penons.use

'Ions-In the various -breeds of swint(-;as ItU their time to' produce tiqe 'cropsl and

, well as 'in breeds of cattle, hones or, pay·littie. attdtion to the's1l1e and dis:

. sheep. Evel'l breeder has his own i�e� tributiop: of, the results of. their, labor,

_ 'ot what\an Ideal hog should be, and h,e It doesn't pa;y to' ;work so 'hard in the,

Ii
- takes pride in-producing .animals that, field th.at there is no-..tim� left to I'rev_�nt.

-
__ . conform as .nearly.as· possible to, that:...aom.e r.oeue ,from stealj.ng the profits.

-

type, ,;.,..:
'. '-

_

.

':, _. We' IIIre in the habit- of dumping a: �

'-, From childhood we liave spoken of, the year's sUl!Ply of products on the market

hog as an unclean' animal," ,.In- .t)le' old- in �bout one-third of the iime- tbe.t it

�. fashioned' pen it was 'not clean•.When -takes.fo consume thein. In .this way we

we see the hog grazing in green-'!alfa:lfa, ha_y� developed a large cla� ofmiddle-:
_ fields, .though, or �bited-in the prize men, who buy t",is excel!ll!li!e qpp,ly and

-lo,tI o.f the gre8;� swelt show-s, we,,��lize- hold it until it is I_!eeded: �hey,not only
_ that�lt bas- developed....!': great- deal Sl�ce �a,rry' this su·rplus u�trl It., is needed,

>its conditiolls of ,life have beeiy' im-' they speculate and gamble'_gJl �a,ny of

prOved. How could an old sow, standing our preduets" 'I'he result is' a low price

b�lly-,deep'ill filtb"w'it� her-snout bunled=to- the farmer, and a-high price. to the

.'" to the eyes 'In -disgusting swill,- be a consumer. _ <

pleasure � ownY' Compare-her with the A practicable solution -to thl,,! probe

Berkshire, Poland China, Chester White,
.

lem (jf:-m�ng fanning more profitable;

or- 'Duroc.Jersey- breeds in their- present �s to orpnr�. a eo-operative bank1ng

ru.j, surroundings. The anim!\l that,does and shipp'ing buslneaa- in every ·.town.

Jl.1K have to contend wiih filth is cap.· ThiS' banking and ship-ping, buslneas'l.

ble of prOducing; niore meat -from- the should�Ddle;'the ssle and distribution of
same grain, too.. " '. faU farm, products.' It. should alsO DUY

�jth ,o'In''Profitable markets, tlle breed. many of the- farm needs, such-as maebln

ing ofllwine is· a great oportunity fol' tlie ,eI'Y, l�ber, a�d doat ·It should ;not,
.

country; bred- youth of' Kansa.l. to make however, enter into the sm.,U pack&�J',e.

money, -.quiekly, ,and honestly. .We ask taH--buiriDeBB. .; ;,
.

,

them to 'stay on the farm and' help us in Under ,our present. system we 8en� ow'

this work,' because it is'' a pleaB8rnt- life. surplus money and produeta, to the ter

'We do not ask ihem to share the dirly minal markets, SUpporting 8: system of'

toil oj our fathers and fore�athers, �e storage arid .speeulaeion; whic� r.eSults in
'I

... .�.!.. .
_

_

.

. _.� '-

,t

illllnlnnlllllllMili!��llftAllnunllllllll�lniHmllnn�nmml"lillnllftlll!lllllinlllllllllmnriinnnnllll.11H1II1iDIIII�mlllinl'"nnmlml

;-1 'F�if More Livestock 'on the �a.,rins i
�,

_!

- iii BY DEAN W. ltl • .JARDINE s: i '

'\

•

1\,���5_'"
KaD... AgricultUral, COllelJe: .M_h•.,t.a,' KaD.

'1'
-

.' .), The Gilly .posslble way we have to build. up' the agriculture of this

,etate to' a, poiDt where it will b"e inore profitable than it Is today, to'
.... 5 ��

..8 point wheFe tt� wDl pay a larger interest on the capital Investe�. "Is
..

.'1,
'."

).... ;_: ·"by introducing a system of farming that includes the handling of
\

I- Hvestock OD every farm. We, plant 'more' than 16 mlll!on acres to

�. cereal-cro.1ii every year under o,!,r pre�ent scheme. Most of the grain.
'

� prodi,lced from these fertlle:�cres is sQld but of the state.

.2 '_ Corn and sorghum stover and straw produced little revenue, In

�' , the piUlt; because It, was unpa'latable In the dry state. Our straw,

� untlllj;be last year or' two, �as b.urned In the field and our corn. and

.� sorgbum_ bas b,eft wasted after the grainwas removed. The use of '

- the-·a{lo will convert -tbese coarse ·fo.dders rnto wholesome, succulent

I feed 'aJl,d make'possible' the utilIzation _of straw as a dry ro.ughage.

=, The results of 'experiments conducted at the Kansas Experiment stB.-

"� tionS"at Manhattan' and Hays have shown 'that, siIage made (ibm the ' .

� 'sorghuMs, fed with -straw, and balanc�d ,With-a little-alfalfa hal' a.nd I '

= cottenaeed or linseed meal ma.kes a chea-p, efficient ration forwl,n-

� -taring.stock. cattle.
"

.

-
,

__, 1-:�
.

�ery 35 bushel acre-),ield of corn has � 'fertilizing value ·ofmore

_�. than U.· We will-be compelled, some day. to spend lar.ge amounts' . g

;; �ofJmQney for fertm;Zers to apply to'our soils in order to grow more !!!

=�-. �corn"and wheat. ··We�wi�have. to replace' the food'w. are shipping -I '!!:-�=======�==��!!!!!!!!!:!!!!!!:!!!!!!:!!!!!!:!!!!!!!!!!:!!:!!!!!!:!!!!�!!:!!!!====�!!:!!!!=�

out-of the state now,. unlesS'-we, feed most oLthe graTn crops we raise "1-.
�

.

to livestock on the farUl and turn the. manure back into the soiL --S-t-----d-'-�Pr-----
..

ed---C---·---O-·.-I-KlD-
....-u-----.-

;; Those ,farmers who ,feed their own crops on their own farms not

I aoo'ar s oeess rude ·1. c.r:' ��::e.;
-� only wUl be able to Increase .the yielding .capacity of their land, but ',', -Oneappllea\ton of lI\yl"roceaaed Crud. OI1�U1 do more to rifl iour stock of u.. an)Jcnre£hem of

§ they will make D!.or. money In the long run-by converting their crops mup than three "'ppUea&lona of any other prepbratlon on the market.
for thereaaontJiat I' ldlJa ..

§- into 11�estock
IE 'b.. n1C& as ",.11... the lice. aDd remains On your stock for 80 IonK tbat It thoroghl,y, CUnNI t!iem

'

� .

'. . 'II, of uiaJJ&8. Put up'only In Ii:! gallon barrela; and aoJd for .6.0U per barrel. Wh7� tl:oo.:

- -I
per gallQ_nfor a tllpwlien :Jouean I18t tb. bestior le88tbab IOcpereillon' lI{y PURE CRUDE OIL.

;; .'

•

.

,

L:f""ucaliillIt lubricant for an ldnd. of
faml<maablu..y au,U.....Mlng tami fools to luiepc.l'U& olr, N.IIO ........

iilllmnnlftlllHllllIHlIIHIlIIHlllllnllftRnllllllllllllllllHlIHHlllllnBllHIIfIllllHlllIIIIHlIlIlIlIIlUUIUIUllII1IIIIIlIlIlIUIIUlllllllnlllIuuUUlUIIIIIIDumnmlllllu bamll of,_,-two gallons. Sprlnl"a the hoC bed with It and lay the du.l. See my ad..rtI......nt of retln.d otJci'at-

..bOl...VJprt... lnnezt ....k·.t.- c.A.' S...... d- B MEl K
-

.n� ec"cl ouh with order.Addre.. aaDDar._; ex' , mpor 11" an.
'

:.mIEtfBm-",
'" ,� tA. ftGfio��7 .".p_

puts the real- i)eacetW 'stuff in� the fr�teSt..lOft.
eat,�flufiiest. smoke that -any man e,ver puffed froIn
a jiinmy pipe, and that'� 8�ht, wit)lout a iUnt ,of
IDOOnshine.

,
_

,,-
_

.

"

.

-e,

No' U_ .ott ped.IIIDe til.. P. A. mo.le. For pipe loU_

Dothliig eyer ell_'lIed P. A. You�' eaa _ob It an da7

_d bam tile
·

...ee HUh!' hool'll _d aever a. teape lilte _

• ai' "gol-dIIle-lt" � the throat. That rooclt ."Ia.. ..

tak_ ODt "7 a WODderful pl(teatea ptrOc!t!..
r fila. aakett

p. A. .. blteleu· .... aewhfta 'billie.
,

�' .

. The tidy ned tin ·for 8; dime or til. toppy
red bag for a nickel ar8. the 'Prise knock

about paekage. of P.'Ji[,. Bu·t for keeping. I>

,Po A • ..at h<mle there never' was a contaln8l'

to equal tJle hand.ome,l-·l'b. glass' humidor

wHh the little 8I)onge in the top;
C KeepB.. a

good sUpply 'on h!!-nd 1n, pr1me�Bmoklng

conclltlon._at all times. -Al8o. 1I01� In _"'u.n4
and half-pound Un ,hu.mldol\9. ..

:' 1"
...
:, !'

Il'J. REYNOJJ)S,TOBACCO cO.
.

WInatcm.SaIem, N.C. .' .

growing .:of the old time Arkansas hog
and Texas, steer; but the enjoyable
labor_ of' producing purebred Iltock, and

the wealt'li;gctting business of market·
.

it
.

'

m�kley, Kan. Van B. Pl·ather.

EL":D'T ,ID 'N-'.' ,'pIANos aDd" J.>\..J'� PLAYER 'PIANOS
..

.... �.
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THE FARMERS .MAIL AND BREE'Z£ October '3, ��14.
=.'

/'

"THE CLIPPJt·R. EXCEL.S
THa HOST PROFITABLE WOO THAT CAN .. DONa ON TQa FAlIN

Ia to select and clean all seeds al.1d
,

ttr.ins for lowinlr. This will improve
theQuality of the seed and brinlr it up
to the hij-best standard. It will 1m
,,"Y. til• .-allt)'. mer•••• the
:irl.11I _II

.

fr.. ),oor I.nll Irom
,.......4.. For this reason you
should'reolean all clover and other

seeds that you buy before sowinlr.
This is.Just as important as it is to
clean your seed. Irl'ain and corn from
your Irranary before sowinlr.

��farmer knows that Lar.,••
""". a••" kernels of seed. I'rain
··or corn will produce more and
atronlrer -plants which will increase
the yield and improve the Quality.
Admittinlr that this will benefit your
crop only 1� what would be your

pin· for one year? To say nothln&"of
riddinlr your land..of foul weeds. etc.

The U. S. A&"ricultural Dept .•State
Jb:perimental Stallons and all Promi
nent Seed Houses use the "CLI.'ER"
CI._.n for doinlr lust this kind of
work and recommend them.

--

.•BCAUSE their experience has proveD Th. ··CL..'B.·· to be the 11... SaCCHICU Kac....
.

lor Gr.IlIDIl aDd CI••nlllll AU S.... _4 GraIn..
,

.

This machine will do the same hi&"h'lrrade work as our lar&"e $400 machines.

w. �raDt•• SaU.taetioD. fr.pa)' the 'relllht. Gly. TJal� Dat.' 'n. Tr....
Yoo To B. Th. Sol. J04.,..

-

'three factors stand out prominently In farm prolrl'ess-the soil. the workin&" of same and

the seed; none of which can be nelrlected. if bllr&"er and better crops are aimed at. _

. Dlstribntinlr Points In every Irl'ain &"rowinlr state. Shall.we sendyou our catalo&" and termer

.. ,A. T. "J&RREL� CD. COMPANY. - SaginaW'. Mich.

-:

No.3.S
20 Ga."
Show.

HAMMERLISS
.

DOUBLE GtiNs
No. 335, 12 or 16 gauge;

barrels26.28.30 or 32 inch.
No. 345, 20 gauge.Weight6 pounds

.

Barrell 26. 28 or 30 inch. Retail

dealers win lell 'thesegunsat $.16:50
exceptWest of MississippiRiv:er

or in Canada. Manufacturing
these- guns in thousand's

makes this low pricepossible.
The No. 34S 20 gauge 'pn baa·ROLLER
BEARING CoCking Device. This very

simple feature rna'kes this gun the
CQ;lul to open and dole. No harder

shooting gun .can be made than
the STEVENS. Suitable for
black or arnokele88 ,powder.

.

Every STEVENS gun
bears our name and

badernark.

./

,STEVENS.
R.EPEATING
SHOTGUNS ,&tltut.at.

eir .. ,laow
,.....

,"
ol,\,;.

:,12 and 20,gauge. Sold byre-
,

:. tail dealere at $21.60 exceptWest

: of..Missi�ippi 'River or in Canad,a.
"Bo'th'12 and 20 gauge with 26. 28; 30

-

,

or 32 inch barrels. Fun choke, modified
� -

or cylinder bored. 12-gauge chambered for
, 2� inc'h shells. 20 gauge chambered for /3

i'nch shells but will use shorter ones as well.

Either gauge is suitabl� for any wild fowl. �rnall ''game or
.

trap shooting. 12 gauge weighs 7� pounds. 20 ga-qge weighs
6� pounds. For detailed infonnation and catalogs write to

.', J. STEVENS ARMS & TOQL COMPANY
.

'

l' Broadway -

'

.

CHICOPEE FALLS, MASS•• U. s. A.

Ways to Mak'e G�ats Helpful I"

BoY' Eajo;, Doing Many Useful Job. With Their Pets
BY v. V. DETWILER

WHEN the roads need dragging, lik� best. Not everyone own�",a"team
Baily and Stanley Griffith of Can- of goats, but .almosf every bot �w�she.
ton, Kan., keep busy with their that he did. It is easy for: B!J.i1y and

team of goats and a drag that they have Stahley to entertain their friends... The
made. 'These boys are twins, 10 years best entertainment they CII-� .,fw:nish is

old. The roads near the Griffith' home to work their goats. The', gyats don't

are kept in fine condition, you may 'be seem to mind it either, in f�ct:they like

sure of that. Stanley and Baily admit to have the boys harness �h.eJ1li);ll.(l drive
that they are enthusiasts in the move- them around.

. , .. "
.

ment for better roads in Kansas. It If the' boys wish to take a' fd�nd 'out
is all beeause of the goats, too. for a drive they use only the'tWi)'Qf their

They were ,fortunate enough to own' goats that are the best troUe�il. "Some·'
,the goats, you see, and of course no tlmes when they wish to hauta heavy
one but a lazy boy could be content tp load they hitch up all jive of th�in.

Bailey's New Work
"

Taking a friend lor a ride.

What is likely to be qot on.y a stu

pendous" task, but an achie'y'el�ent, is
heralded by 'the appearance 91. the first
volume of Prof. Bailey's latest' eontrlbu
tion to the-literature of plii,jtt' industry,
This volume alone covers on�y tho8� sub

jects that fall under the alphabetical
classification A-B, and comRri��s 1102

pages. As a whole, the cyclo�.edia will
afford a comprehensive d�sc"issi()n, for

-

the amateur and the prOfes8!0.n:al and
commercial grower, of the, k�d�;' char-

. acteristics and methods of cultivation of
the species of plants grown ird�e,United
Sta�es and Canada for ornament, for

fancy, for fruit and for veget",.bles. It
will also provide keys to. 'tile natural
families and genera, descriptii:ins of the
horticultural capabilities. of- 't.he

.

states
and provinces and dependent islp,nds; and
sketches of eminent horticulturi�ts.'
Prof. Bailey has been assisted iri' the.

-

perfection of the cyclopedia. J>y a .num

bel' of competent specialist,,' W 'Ute sys·
tematic botany of cultivated p!arits, and
many persons besides the' lea.ding au

thorities' have contributed to "the enter

prise. Gardeners, fruit growers, florists,
foresters, botanists" I teacher�;.· ,.experi-

have a perfectly good tcam and not use
it. Baily and Stanley have heard about
road drags, and good roads; ever since

they can remember, and one of the first
ambitions they developed after teaching
their team to drive, was to work on

the, roads.
.

The only proper tool to use is a drag,
they knew that. Of course the first

problem was to make thi� drag. A: few
hours work one afternoon did away with
this difficulty. Some pieces of old

board, a few nails, and a short length
< of chain was all the material that they

needed. .

It did not take long for them to dis
cover that two-goat power-was hardly
enough to pull thll drag, with both of
them -'standing on it. As they owned
five goats this did not worry tham, it
only meant that they must make 'a

three-goat evener. Since they began to
work their teams the Griffith boys have
learned how to .use a number of tools,
because they find it necessary to make so

many things .

They do lots of other work with their

goats. When they have their team

hitched to their wagon they can haul

quite a large load. One of t:t,.e pictures
shows them riding on top of a load of Hauling a load 01 laWn ellppl.ilgs.
lawn clippings that they are taking
away from the yard. menters and explorers have tendered

. It i. truly remarkable how a team of their services with patriotic spirit,' and
goats can change the work of keeping their help is "l'ecognized by signatures to
a lawn presentable, from a drudgery to articles and a summarized record'of their
a pleasure. Hitched to theIawn mover, helpfulness. In this way it -haa

. been

they take it around the yard at a merry possible to gather information' from lit

clip; and one feels almost aorry when erally every corner of the regions eov

the work is' finished, it is such fun. If ered, The collecting, assorting-land ape
a grass carrier is uscd on the 'mower, the praising of this horticultural data was

clippings are left' in piles. When the· the task of the author. .
'.

grass is allowed to fall as it is cut, the -The present volume is illustrated with

goats may �e used to rake it into piles•. colored-and full-page plates and 700 en

Any boy who is handy with tools can gravlngs in the text. The' completed
make' a rake, with wooden tee� that work' calls for no less than '4�lOO illus .

will take a swath 3 or 4 feet wide. It is tratdone, It is published by the Mac

not necessary that such a rake have millans.
wheels.
When the neighbor boys come to see

them, is the time that the Griffith boys

..

The man who thinks bad toads are a.

necessity should think again.

,



� 'TheocI'oI!.t.;.Henry·Di4 MDC� to Develop the Grain R�.inl B�.iD:�"
, .

'

of Ka�.a. in the Ear� Day.,
"

, .

THlll last: oithe early Kansas "wheat Ten thousand acres of wheat scattered H'ogs go crazy to rub-rub-rub

kings" 4ied recently InOolorado, He over Dickinson county were contracted ,on the Hog-Joy-Oller, Theyleave

was almost forgotten 'as aproducer in the :following year. Th� main field posts, stumps, trees and\fences to

of grain"ye� in his, day he was one 'of the of 5,000 acres east of Abdene we a
I{et to the machine to rid, them- H....Joy 8y,tlm on ar.. ,

business leaders of the' West. ,He was marv�lous sight' to travelers. ,�hrou�h selves of'vermin.
Hog-Joys can be had ot'your dealer.

'a NeW- Yorker, Theodore C. Henry, from the field ran, the Kansas,Paeifio rail.,
, The hogs doa�lthework themselve's. You have nothhig to do'_no,work; tim�,

'

Ontario county, and before he went, way, and trainmen �ere lD�tructed, to or worry-no indiVidual treatments-no special dosing to be repeated every few

.";'
West be'llad- lost a fortune trying to call out as the trams slowed down, weeks,. You liimpl)!' put the ,Hog·Joy machIne in the pen, and the hogs do tho re-.

raise cotton with northern helpm Ala- "We'are coming to Henry's wheatfield," S oents a,,:rear per hog,keeps the,m,fr,ee from lice.
- ::

bama, "He built the<!first free school for Dickinson was the banner wheat county

,<
negroes iIi, that part of the South, and of th� state, and the success of, his

followed the railroad into the prairies, fields started great-growing enthuaiasm

�ecause be' thought he had no chance in every county east of the sixth prin-

-

- m theEaet,'" cipal meridian. OF SUCCESSFUl' HO� RAISING
,That '","s in 1867, and he stopped in Henr�s fame became nation wide.

-..
,

lUI
"

'

central �sas,. at_A�ileiie, says C. 1!.L T-he New York He�ald sent' a, �aff Lgusyholtsaremore apt tb contractCholera Why'not save feed. keep your hOlrshe�

, Harger.. in.-thaSt .. �OUIS Globe-Democrat, correspondent to'Abllen� ,to wrIte of and die than hOllS thatare free from lice. Blood- and fat aud'ltet-them,tomarketqalcker'bJ"keeDo-
.

then the greatest cattle shipping, point the ,wonderful wheat raising. He ex-
aucldnltllceonyourholtsmeanpoor.lean,rese- � them free from blood·sucklnlt an�a:J

,west of :Chicago. Three million head peeted to find a' horny-handed farmer
lesl,unllealt!iyholts-Ie.r"rofiUor,."".

-IIuckIDltlice,nththeHIlIt·JOyOIlllleM,

were driven annually from the ranches living in -a log cabin, and was sur·' Speela' OUer-.. 011 Free I 10 Days· I'l'ee Use
'

"

,

f'T
",,'

I 'I' I d t th t ised t t th itif'ed imm htt ',To qulcldylntroduce the system to a thousand more holt ralsers,we areaivlDe awa,.
a sbJ

o exas, m ong trai mg ier SOli, prrse 0 mee e ,� I! 1 aeu e
months' supply. of Holt-JoyOU-the famous

vermin chaser-10'lI'allons-a6601."Il,.
"'«11 BesIdeS

'tel'minu&:�the, Kansas Pacific�, Henry calmly supeeintending the har- this we Illve you 30 days' free use,of the Hoa·Joy Machine.
If It doesn't make'lfOod;back'..,.

-

He wa's the town's first mayor. Un- vest from a buggy. your money. _This offer Is for a short
time only. Write and tret aU the-

-.-

der him, T.om Smith was marshal-the The, '�Golden Belt."
detaUs of this s'pecl� Introductory price offer� save IS besides.

quiet, sure-shot officer, who controlled "Just before sunset," said Mr. Henry,
Bog�o)'CO.. 4�'l",Piftbltnet.Springfield, I�

the cowboys better than did "Wild Bill"
telling of the VI'SI't,' "we drove to an

Wboleaale D......ba.o... Llnlnlter ,Implement ce.,

H' k k
'

d h I' buri d' th
Omaha. Neb, The Merrl11 Compan�. Toledo, Ohio.

IC 0 , an w 0 res urie mel t' th t f Abil r Stowe Implement Suppl� ""om�any. ansas CI"'¥"·O•

., cemetery,' wI'th hi's superior official,
e eva Ion nor eas 0 1 ene, over-

I � ·1 j,U

I ki th 11 't"'"
' f a

Brlnly-Hardy Co., LoulB�e, y., andMemphis, eDD.

Henry was a county officer, regent of
00 mg e va ey, WI u .a view 0

dozen miles to the cottonwood _trees
- the Agricultural college, commissioner h S k H'II b I "" t

'

to-the Centennial Expositipn, state selt. along t e mo y I -oe ow .."n erpn�e.

, ,
, The yellow. grain, nearly ripe, stretched

ator and t)le state's' largest real estate afield for miles, bordered on either side

oper.ato�1 "
"

,
_ by the deep green of the prairies. The

His tl�}e as wheat king' was, delib- setting sun gave brillianey., to- the con.

erately sO�,�bt, fo� he,was the firsb ,to trasting hues. My companion, caught

,�b�v;e ,sufflc�ent faith III Kansas w�eat, inspiration from the scene and ex.

growmg t,o, undertake large operat�0!ls. claimeli, 'Oh, what a magnificent gold.

,!Ill purehased a tr!lct o� land adjoin- en belt I' Such was the origin of that'

.mg .the �,e.w, town of Ab!lene for $6,25 well-known and appropriate terrri."

an ,acre;, l�ter he sold It, for $150,�00 He spread his winter wheat propa-

", ,-:;near1y, $270 a� acr� HIS, connectl?u ganda, wrote letters, 'sent circulars, de.

WIth th,e, cpunty officers brought �Im livered addresses and was president of

·,t, > .�ome r�,al m_oney-, a rather scarce article the State Fair association. "No evan· AI LOW C'OSTI E'or All Your Far'm Building's-
III t�?se; �aiYs. As agent-for the Kansas gelist was ever more active," said he.

&'"

PaCIfiC '�!ln!ls,:J}e �ad chances to �elect "As I recall my alluring wheat lifer. A Plantmade purposely for Fannsand Country Homes,
Clean. brilliant, 1IBfe, dependable 118ht:

the,portlol!,s ,h,e ,desued, and from his ac· at'ure I am sure I was more of a poet
nodirt or trouble-no danll'er of fire or explosion. Low Initial coat. J Almost no runnlnlf1!lqlense.

t t N Y k h
Your house and all your bulldlnas can be cheaply and quickly

fitted with electric IIghta.

qualJl ances m ,,:es ern, ew or e than farmer." His dream was to build

secured mone! w�th whICh to carryon a palatial home on the height overlook.
- Tbe -Barber-DwlnDell LlghUngPlant

the ,dr�11l of so�l conquest, He mono ing the valley. He erected a magnifi.
I•• lIImll1e. trouble·proof thorouahl,. practical d eaIIIJy luetalled electric IIRht .yltem. Nothlnll' eompIJcateoJo'

1 d f I th 1
or hardlouilderataDd, O""'ratecfperfectl,.b,. yone. l'ractleallynoexpena.-after

Inatall.tlon, Attach_

OpO lZe "or severa, �ears e rea es· _cent barn, the largest in the stat�but eratorto any RU enRlnewhUe Iti. pumplnll'ordol.,. other.ork
IIIId eh_ ato..... batterl .. to lut .......

tate busmess of _pICkmson, county, and a playful gust of wI'nd leveled I't the
da)'8, WlllrnnalJelectricald.vl...-IIRhts.I....ysreadyforln.lant service. Hundreds of plants In -ua.

In central·w..t-a11 aivlng absolutely dependable
.ervlce year after year. MonllJ"back parantee-wrlfe todq

wa.s the ma� to w�om ,every, farmer following year, just as ,fate buff�ted, for deacnptlve bookf.t contalnlnlr fullinformation-tree.

went for adVice and fmanclal assistance.
,

some of his financial plans,
BARBER-DWINNELL ELECI'RIC a. MFG. co. ... last 1'UteentIa'sa.. .... CIIJ'...

How Henry Starte!l.
'

�

Then came the flood of population;

Stretching east of A,bilene is the land gre,,: ,too valuable for-' speculative

I3moky Hill valley, 6 miles wide, -level
wheat ralsmg; some crop �allures �ol.

as 'a floor. 'In 1873, with six yoke
lowed and �enry turned hiS at�entlOll

teams of Texas oxen, drawing 20,inch t? other thmgs. �n 1883 he sold all

Moline plows he broke therein 500 acres
hiS Kansas posseSSlOns and moved to

of sod. The' seed, early red May, was Co�orado, �here, he el�te�ed on � �ew

broadcasted and harrowed ill with Scotch c�leer, basmg his op�latlOns on lrnga·

harrows drawn by- ox teams" The year,
tIon.

,
Today: ��e vI,slble l!l0num�nt of

1874 was a grasshopper seaSOIl, but that
Henry s ,actiVIties m Abilene IS �he

500.acre 'field was in its glory. thr�e:stOIy hotel and depot of th'l Umon
,

,

'

"

,Pacific, Qnce the Henry House and the

With t,wo bmde�s" men stan�lllg on largest, building between Topeka and

the,mll-chme and bmding the, graHl, half Denver. But its name is changed now.

of It �a& cut. ?-,hen the stIaw became The big wheat field is divided into farms

to? ,b,nt,tle to�bmd aud Hen�y s�nt to and the "wheat, king" record has been

IIhnOl� -for',� header, �e Ian It �ay surpassed ,many times in Kansas' lat

�lld mght, w�th relay slufts, �t fl�st ter'.day production, of Henry's favorite

It was maollhght; then a 111an m ·whlte cereal. t

0!l a sheet·covered h?l'se le� the way; ,Qth.er wheat kings have, come and gone D
-..

Y L d
-

. imally ]a�ps and leflecto�i fast_ened smce Henry, .but none gained the spec.
rmn our an -

to the re'll.. post enab�ed hllli to com· tacular notoriety Henry: attained. The In an Instant!'
plete the work. It Yielded, 20 bushels county in which he operated now raises

and sold for 90 cents a bushel. The every yeaI' mOl'e than...-j;wice as much

st�a� ,thresher and the )leader were wheat'as th� entire state. of Kansas did
Do it cheaply, quickly and easily at halft�e cost of hand

the first brgught to Kansas.
,

All work in 1875. Production has become a bus.' work. Tu� those flooded fields and swampy'places into

was_ ,done, by contt.,act and It cost 50 iness and todaiV the effort' is toward
- dry, fertile land that will give- you big crops. In a fraction

cen�,s a bUB�el. ,Henry's boa,st was that scientific farming. on smaller farms, anft ofa second you,can dig a perfect drainageditch, smooth
at sides

he farmed III kid gloves, Without horse 90 million bushels has become the state's d b N
.'

-

P h f h I

or hoe." _' ,

: yieJd, instead of 700,000 bushels: as in
an ottom. 0 expenence n-ecess�r· unc a row 0 0 ft,

In 1875 �e added 700 acres and the_ Henry's day. 'l'he wheat kings have load, fire, and blast as much ditch as 20 men could dig in a day.

I�OO.acre -f�eld attrl&cted much Il;tten. passed away,

'

At,. Fa "Po d'li,tlOn. It, Yielded well, some of It 35 '

' \ ,

,
,
-,

' p..:. ..as rm ...,..'

bushels a�"lI,cre, I),nd,sold for from $1.05 The man who hits a strong will usually ',e.h4-ilt:ii ailliU••MW?
to, $1.,21 a bushel. The� he plunged. has a pretty sttong won't, too,

'

•

__ ••
__ •

--._- -

,

"

, De OrI&l.11 Fa re••
'

...

,

'

, ,

l-

is made especially for fann use, and By using Atlas Farm Powder to

is sold by dealers !lear you. It'is breakup thesUD!I9il, youCan insure

'the cheapest farmhand you can your crops agains�'-diouth and re-

hire for ditching, -blasting slumps lcue ricb-sto�s of) plant food that

and boulders, and tree planting. will give you .increaied harvests.

�Farmers eYerywhere use it. to' Subsoil ,blasting pays bigprofits. .,I�"'"

save ,time, money and labor. It makes the land worth mo�·

Valttabl� Book. "BETTER FARMING," Free
Our new illustrated book, "Better Farmlnlt," sho\v. how

to Increue

'1���'''the fertUlty of the soU. protect crops from drouth. make "our laud,

ill! more vsluable, and Increase farm profits b" uslnll' Atlas Farm

Powder, the S�st Explosive. MaU the coupon and Iret it FREE.,

ATLAS POWDERCOMPANY�ffi�:'WlLMINGTON.DEL.

8IltI0fI0tt,BInalfllb...., .. leMa, J'oplI.a,KaonlU.,
N,...Orleul,lf•• Tork, f'h11l4e1phla,St. Le.l.

,I ......�••••�•••�••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••
-

••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••

:' Atlu powder Co•• WilmiDa;ton, DeL
I FM-QS :

_, Seud me your book. "�tter Farmins." Na
_

:' I IDaY use Atlas Fanu Powder for _

:
- -

, Addreoa
'

•

&••••••••••••••••••�••••a
•••••••••••••••••••••�
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_lansal Hal More Feterita

When a inan 'wants to go to ilie
legislature he should wish to go
in order to do somethfng -tor the
people, instead of something'. for _

himself.
.

A. man who does .not

�

Bulletini Yon'lI Need
.__

.

_ The U. S. ]}J!partm'e.ut of, Agriculture.�
issues, from time' �o ttme, Iista on spe
cial fopiea.. The list on i!.grieultural en
gineering may 'be obtained by writing the '

know what he wants to do, nor Division of. Publication, Washin_gj;on', '1>.

.d'oes not knQ.w what he ought to .. C. In -writing for these pamphlets, it

-do when he goes to the)egisla't.ure, 'is' best to cheek the bulletins yO'u desire

-and mail it with' YO,ur request: _
.

generally does what the "crowd" Modern conveniences for the farm,,'
wants-him to do. That means that home, Farmers' bulletin 270.
so�etlmes he does things he ought 'Use of concrete on the farm, Farmers'

bulletin 461: . ,

Dot .to. A man \�ho has no pro-
�

Corn 'harvesting machlnery.' Farmers'
gram of his' own is generally per- bulletin 303.

-
,

.

-suauedto take a mlnor__part'in the Use of alcohol and gasoline in faprn

'program of some other fellow. engines.. Farmers' bulletin 271.. '.
_-

� ,Repair of farm equipment. Farmers'"
---.,,---------------- bulletin 347. .' ,

then to the right of the third, so as to' Use '�� split l.og drags o� �rth ro�s.

make it easier to. �eep' the Ioad- of Farmers bullebin 821.

headed bundles balanced.: The rack . .al- �and.cla.y 8in� bJIrnt �lay roads. Farm-
ways is stopped broadside to the shoek, e�s bulletm.311.

,

and the wagonbox is .placed so that t.he, Macadam , roads, Farmers' bulletin

rear' end is convenient to�the shock:' 338.
.

'.

.. _

Adair -Okla. D. S. Oummings. Benefits. of Improved roads. - . Farm-
_

, ers' bulletm 505.. _

,Tile drainage on the farm. Farmers'
bulletin 524. _

Practical information for beginnere in
irrigation. Farmers' bulletin 263.
How to build small il1'igation .ditehes,

Farmers' bulletin 158. -'
-

This B�ok May Help

;,. .f
,

, ... 4"·
., -,

\

:
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-Baild. Modem ,Farm -HOllie·: 'l.�;.� The librarr ,no,!'· �as -, 7,830
,

, -..::..._ _;.. . vo�es, .� the cI,c�ation IS' at, the

AJi.j'one· iVho- has" av' idea tbat city� rate of 40,000 a ye'lr._ T.�e .1ibra� �s
people bave a corner on 'fine' homes, is MI'B. ,Belle,;�Y'. . _

' _ '_. .

a great. many. years behind ,Jhe times.
- The. Olathe p�bhc-�I�r!lry ::fs. -being

Take, for. instance, the new home that cataloged by,MIifS 'WlDDle Wllhams.

- Ben Clouse ·has�built on "his (arm, nell}' The -Wi'chita. high school .ia believed

':Murdock, Kan. �he neighbors call' it -to' be the fi1'Bt in, Kansas .to have, a

"Hillside Mansion.!'. The heusa.ecntatns -:a�ially traiped librarian -giving�ful_l
18 rooms and two large 'halls, and is time to its libraty. -Miss 'Hazel Howes"

thoroughly modern. . "

-

the Ubrar.ian, is a college graduate .and

Mr. Clouse has all electric light plant took s�eciar iibrary training" at the

in the basement, He -usea- electricity Univeraity of Missonri. The library
to TUB the washing machine, .cream .sep-c-has .4,500 volumes 'ana receives a. dozen

araior, churn, an_a bread ,mixer, in addl- or more 'standard magazines, The Li·

tion to furnishing light.. -The -house is brarY., of Congress pilnted cards: are be

-equlpped with a dumb waiter, and a ing used in making the catalog.
clothes chute. Hot and cold water 'is The public library at Garnett, after
to be 'had on everY 'floor. Every'room is being malntained for two years by the

fUlnace heated. The home was planned women -of the city, is now tax-sup

bi' Mrs.--Clouse. ported. It has 1,300 volumes. The-H-

W'hy some farmers fail to prosper, brarian is Miss Nannie Hunter." ,

is a mystel'Y to Mr. Clouse. He was a The library of the. 'College ·of Em

poor 'boy, 25 yeaTS ago. -He now, owns poria is being reorganized by_,the H

seyerill thousand acres of fine farming brarian, Miss Gretchen Flower, who

_land, uses a t�a�tor plow to prepare. wa� formerly, .on _
the staff of' th� Em-

e
� ibis ground for wheat,· has large herds ,poria State _Normal School Iibrary,
- of Hereford cattle and droves of horses, The college libra ry building is a gift
and keeps 25 lfea� of milk cows. of - Andrew Carnegie, a memorial to

;",
' Colonel Anderson of. Pittsburgh, who

helped the young .ironworker by lend

ing books from his private Iibrary,
Later Colonel Anderson was a trustee
of the' College 'of Emporia. '

The Russell high school library, 700
volftmes, has .recently been classified
and shelved in sectional bookcases.

-

';

Among,K..sas Lib.rme.

The First ,Institutes,

an4 . you -Will see- 'why �bocty can now bBft�'
.

the 'sWlish Pedeatal Tables.
.

'

, . A ""TwiN" ai';".y;- ba&� TWO compte� �..

Each gCdCstal bas .trenatb. bccauaC It'� a complete cmd or
.

oblong barrel, <,

�-

'Each pedestal" stands On three casters which makea.

" tab_le as .rigid as �h� 5-leg table.,

In the long lengths (for threshing_. time) a foldiilg center

leg comes into use; supporoQg the middle 'of the table. _
.

'

-

-_InSist 'on a, Cf.TWI'N" P�eatal-,T..ble:becausc it is tbi

. 8troDgcst Pedeatal Table made.' _

',-Perf�ct --:-Closed. or Extended."
_
Write for free booklet..8Ild for the name of the dealer,'�

:

-

in your viCinity who handles "them.
"

,,���
'b

W·
· F

· C
. "�",�':j .

,

ISCODSID urniture o.

',.;�����'tl3} 10'- Fond du Lae Avenue , .�....

?�,,-,..,MI.LWAUKEE. WI5.

;0"
�./ ;.'

, ... �

.�.�XCLVSJVE NA'fUFACTUllERS or
.

.1"/
-rwJN" Pedestal Tablea /'#...

., �/ . -,
'

"

�CQi1'�.
Haa .more 'caUa 'or ..eU,QUal��

we can furnlsb. No school anywbere -does more. for

:ar,a��\��' J:,::ri:::ta6.�a..CAs�;'cl�t'l�:" B��:: '

Ina. 1018 McGee St.. Kansas CltF. Mo.

IAKE-l_l TO $'1& A 01Y"
WITH All fit.on PORTABLE SAW Ria IThere are many montbl-of work for yon rlsht in your

OWD community sa",lng fire-wood. p(\lea. poste, Itc.
Our Portable Saw rug il complete In eYeTY partleular
and makes the handiest, most econo�lcal 18wln«
����':r�n!na�!� �::rutiWyou ,::�e :��lll��orm�ke
• Iplendld ing� sawin. "Olocl. ,A,ldreol ,

Kalil. Cllr &line _ark., 1.B01 C!JStaUte., Kal, City, 110.

To .., It .IIIIIIY -.

.S••" •• s-_,'j U_
STDCII AND f1IlOUtrD-r_

STOVER MFG.CO,
,112 IDEAL AVENUE � • •. I'REEPORT. ILL
.AMSOIi ,""ND IIIILLa-AL..AL..A_..... <

, PUMP ..ACK_N8ILAGI CUTT_
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THE " FARMERS, MAIL' AND, BREE,ZE

Silos Land
I

Bu,ild'ers
When Supplemented AI- Manure Spreaders

.

I
BY F. P. ltlERCER
Conway SprlogH, Kan.

A. .n�gellthe picture taken on the ltlercer farm, showing a silo, manure I!Ipreader.
and four fine 1,'fOO-pound brood mares.

WALL MAP FREE.
try, show that. taxes . have much For the purpose of quickly securing
more than doubled since 1900. In new and renewal subscriptions to the

great home magazine, the Household, we
have made arrangements to give away
5,000 official wall maps of western states
and United States with the 1910 census

complete.
This home, or office, library wall map LEARN TELEGRAPHY

'is 28x30 inches in size, splendidly col- Students.earo board while learning.
ored with beautiful half tones on the A practical- school with raneoad

wires. Owned and o�rated bt A. T. &heaviest enamel paper. It shows the S.F.Ry. EARN FROM $55 to ,165PER
railroads and every postoffice and con- ':i.l.!::�'�.....MONTH. Write for catalol[Ue.

tains a complete index of the population ,�"''::''_';'' �,�tG.lf:II�:!:f:.!!��!�:���
,

of every city or town in the state select- .._/ _

ed, On one side is the latest m!LP of
your estate, on the other side the latest
map of the United States.
'We can supply these special maps for

any of the following states: Kansas,
Oklahoma, Missouri, Nebraska, Colorado,
Texas, South Dakota, Illincls, Iowa,

.a
FI!1la, Ensrlnllrlng CoUlge·

¥innesota, Wisconsin, North' Dakota, All Branches"tnelneerine: enroll any

O
time; machinery In operation; day

regen, Washington, California, Utah, and nleht sesston. Finlay Bide .. IDth

Arkaasas, Indiana, Michigan, Montana, and Indiana, Kansas' Glty. Mo. A.k
, for cataloeue A. ,Phones East 295.

as they finally pay the ifees, for the rea- Ohio, Wyoming. _-
,

son that these are figured in the cost There are, in addition to the maps 'and
of handling grain. census, many other valuable features
A law so important as this 'should included in thi.s, chart. . .

Water for the--Farms be thoroughly understood and discussed. We are making a special offer on this
__ Th� �ansas, state grain inspection and- wonderful wall map as follo.ws.: Send

Pawnee county has more than 125,000 weighing department conslsts of a grain 25 cents for one year's subserlption, new
,
acres where ground water lies beneath grading commission of. three men ap-

or renewal, to our popular family jQur-, '

.the surfa�e �t !l- d.epth o� from .5 �o 30 pointed by the �oLernor; a chief grain in- .nal, the Househo!d, and one of the valu
feet. 'l;'his IS indicated III prehmmary spector, supervismg inspectors deputy able wall maps IS your!!, sent -free and
data of an irrigation survey made by 'inspectors, weighmastors and' helpers. prepaid. Be sure and, give name of
H. B. Walk�r, irrigation engineer in the rhe grai ; grading commis�ion establishes, state map you desire. Address at once

Kansas AgrICultural college. There are .j;he grades of grain for Kansas and does Department W M 12, Household Maga-
110W 12. irrigation pumping plants in' not draw any pay except at the time of zine, Topeka, Kan. '

the county. Nearly all are in active occasional, meetings. The' chief grain
operation and are capable of irrigating inspector - has active charge of the' de·
more than 1,500 acres. All, the pump· partment at all _times, and is the jud�
ing plants consist of centrifugal pumps as to the places where grain inspection
an"d oil engines. Large yields of alfalfa should be'establislied. _

or 'BlJgar 'beets are 'produced, these being Under the law as amended in 1911
the prin�ipal crops i,'l'igated. the department is supported by a revolv-

Western people are complaining
as they have never complained be

fore about iheir taxes and are

searehfng fOl' the cause of� an in

crease in them which has fal' out
stripped the rising cost of living.
Censns r'epoets show the expense of

governing the cities has Increased
50 per cent in ten years, but the
tax receipts of every taxpayer,
whether he lives in town or coun-

Minnesota, for instance, they have
doubled five times within the last

twenty-four years. The hopeful
side of the situation is that it is
compelling the people to put an end

to' their wasteful, their �xtrava
gant and their loose and suicidal

system of government; In DUnois
it is found the state has '100 de-

,partments working independently
of one anothee in disorganization,
demoralizatton and confusion. Ho\y
to bring order out of chaos in town

ship, city, county, state and nation
al government is the Great Issue
before the American people.

ing fund consi,stil)g of the' fees collected
by 'the department and turned Into the
state treasury and paid on vouchers ap
prove,d �y the chief Inspeetorv: There
are at,present 13 .points in Kansas at
whieh state inspection is maintained.
They are Atchison, Abilene, Coffeyville,
Hutchinson, Kansas City, Kan., Law
'rence, Leavenworth, Salina, St ,John, To
peka, Wellington, Wichita, and Win·
field.
All cars arriving are ._placed on what

are commonly known as "hold tracks"
and are listed on manifests delivered by
the freight offices to the inspectors, who
check these lists after they have been
through the yards. The inspectors and
their helpers start out in the railroad
yards early. Every mspeetor and help
er carries a test bucket with its beam, a
trier which is 'It long brass tube with
heavy point and a wood handle fitting
inside snugly, and with, slotted holes
along the sides; also a good supply o,f
sample sacks holding about a quart;
plenty of car seals and generally an iron
bar to open car doors and sometimes a

short ladder. It is the helper's place to
take the trier and plunge it into the
grain at various places in the car so

as to obtain an average sample, and
detect '''plugging'' if any. A sample is
then placed in one of the little sacks
with a small pasteboard card giving the
car number, consignee and grade. This is

commonly known as the "pan ticket"
and goes with the sample to the floor
of the 'exchange or to the office where
the. grain is offered for sale, '

After the samples are delivered the in
spector makes out 'his daily report eor

responding to the samples already de
livered; and from this, report the clerks
make out the inspection certificates.
Where weighing is maintained at a

...

public warehouse the weighmaster
ma�es a daily report of all cars

weighed and from these reports the
state certificates are filled out. 'To
'become a public warehouse for the stor
a,ge... of grain in Kansas application
must "be made to the chief inspector
and a bond filed approved by him.
The inspectors usually do their work

at the. elevators in the afternoon after
the rush of work in the yards is over

and the samples delivered, and during the
busy season frequently work on Sundays.
The fees for grain inspection lin this
state are 1 cent for 1,000 pounds or frac
tion thereof; this would be 60 cents for
1,000 bushels or three fiftieths of a rent
a bushel. Weighing into elevators at
destination is 50 cents a car.

A fair and unprejudiced mind would
scarcely consider this a burdensome
charge for the protection of state in
spection.

.. ._. ,.

Water.proof perforations. Holds any kind of gralo.
Wheat Bin. (Wlt_t P.rforatlona.)

1000 Bushel 188.88. Freight Paid_
100 Bushel 166.66. Frelaht Paid_ ,

Shipment eeme day order Ie received. Write Q8 todQ
for fall particulars,

COLUMBIAN .T••L TANK CO.

_.7.0 W•• ' la.h �...... Kan... CI�, M..

IT
WAS hard to convince me that the Mr. Walker is at present in Allen coun

silo would benefitjihe farmer: I held ty" where he is planning drainage sys
, 'off' for several years but, thanks to terns. He is to outline a 'tile dra,inage
":one <if t�e agents who persuaded me, system for a 500-ac,re farm near Hum
I .now have two and expect to put up 'a boldt and will assist the township board

", third.', W$ season. I am' pretty well of lola township in working out a com
,

, known' by Mail and Breeze readers as bined- system of drainage for farm lands
an aid- settler and wheat raiser of Sum- and public roads. The work involves

" ner �coUnty and for those who ha"e the drainage of a lake in the Neosho riv
-

pulled along' in the same old ru�_ that er valley. This will bring under eultiva
T'have these 40 years, I especially write tion land which has never -before been
this Jetter. Get a silo and buy' some availa�,le for that Pllrp?se.
cattle and get a start. It is the only

'" way left for us to build up our poor How Yo,.ur Grain is Inspected,old ·worD out wheat land. I am build-
ing my 'land up at the, rate of 20 to �o BY C. D. YETTER.

acres each season. 1- want to leave It I The importanc� the state grainto iny . children better than I found it'
inspection and weighing department is

40l::scl����g my third 'year with my
little understood by the general public

two silos. 'That I 'have done well is outside of the grain trade. The growers

putting it mildly. I have made good especially -should be actively interested,

money. Of' course I have several sons

to help me, but if I were single-handed,
<,

I would get a silo, hire a good hand and
,

guarantee that the silo would pay all

expenses' and more. ,Besides, the land
would bll,Jluilding up. We do, nat neces

sanily have to quit 'rai�ing wheat. What
we want is to raise double the number
of bushels to the acre and this can be
clone by the silo and cattle route and
that alone.
I want to say a word to the man who

.misundElrstood my meaning as to the
, interest on my $2,000 loan. I paid only
4 per cent as I used the money only 6
months at 8 per cent per annum, I do
not think that is high as I bought $2,000
worth of cattle, fed them 70 acres of
'corn, that had not a grain of corn in it,
through the silo and cleared more than

$l,OQO, that is I had $3,100 to take to,
the 'bank. Of course this was not all
clear but I argue that I would not have

gotten this $1,000 if I had not had my
two -ailoa. Besides these I have. sold, I
wintered' 15 cows and a bull. and have
now put my clear money in 75 calves
weighing about 400 pounds each. I will
summer these 75 calves and feed my
own steers next winter. '''Te have 300
acres of fine wheat, but my calf propo
sition looks far better to me. Of course
'we are glad to have a bumper wheat

}lr.op as ,that enables us to get more cat
'tIe. That is where every available dol

, lar I 'get' from my wheat will go.
_ M'y sons and I are full partners in

everything and tbey have access to the
, cheek book· the same as I do. That is
my plan of keeping the boys on the ---------------

,farm. The picture shows our thousand
dollar 'team of four mares, weighing
0,800 pounds or 1,700 pounds each.

$50 Bo:;E�::o:;F:.�:aee$50
At Manulacturer's Prlces

Has a large combus
tion chamber. Saves
-one third of the fuel.
Has perfect

�ntUatlng System.
The Most Perfect
Bot Air Plant Sold.
Send pencil sketch

of floor plan for our
manufacturer's -priee
and illustrated cataloz
Bovee Furnaee Works

188 8th St.,
Waterloo, Iowa

MEN WANTED �Z::'�:':e�"::
for Electric Railway Motormen and Condoctors: $60 toSl00
monthlYi No experience necesS8.Q'; Fine opportnnity;
No striKe; Write Immediately for foU particol81'9o
N_ R. T� A.. 103 Dwlaht BolldlnD. ,Kansas City. 1110.

I I

___�' Horse 'Book'

F'RE-E

A, man who can get along pleasantly
with his wife, his cow and his gasoJine
engine Is some man.,

A eold, spring rain will Dot help the
milking qualities of a cow exposed to
such weather.

Hero I. ,,; book that .hould
"- In the hand. oroyery boree
ownor I Admittedly the gnat
eat book on the Bub/ect ever�:�;}:,!'l r:�[;fl��!
Owners and lIv8Itock breeders.

fr��";l'.ge/:A"l PJ:1I�·r:r�\��
langoage with the theory and
practice ofVoterlnuy Sclonc..

, 8f.!��a�u�:r:.o�:��a���_
DOIII-,wlth,teoted'and proyed remedl... Part 2 oontalnl i,
Prof. Gleuolj" 'amoul S)'IItem of.HorM'Breaklnll,TamlnR

'

.D� 'I'ralnlpg. OleMon I. marve)('ul .Jdll tn tralnlng and
treating hOll" I. known throughout the entire world and I

,be 10 conolderod the world',"gnootelll autborlty IlI.lhIo 8eld.

Our Gr.eat Offer. Bfr a lpecti.J.arranMmeDt
,.... are ·.blo for a limited lime ��Ire�'�l�ot'l: j;::::
Book" "bBol"t.11I B'ree:-pootage prepold_ an lObo 'lend
11.00 to pa,. for a one-�IU'-n..... or ND...... l.....abocrlpttoo
10 our big farm .....kly. Send ,.our name ond;,lI:OO at DU",
MIIll _4 Breeze. Dept. B I-to; Topeka,KaniII



It .'linportant. TharAll FU�"TOoli Should-Co�t. Str'aight Gru..ed
. .

Wood and Sound Iron and Steel
. .

-.

,

Gu8ranteedGenuineHollowGroand
, The b laak from whtch the Henry's X R8.lIOr Is

ground Is forged from high grade special alloy.' steel.

FREE!
manufactured tor this particular razor.

-

The blank Is
. ground on a 2-lnch wheel with bevel relnforoed and

shaped to stand mor.e tban average amount of abus�
The idea being to give the user a razor which will

give excellent service on either light or heavy beard. and one that- can' be

liept in perfect condition with minimum honing and stropping. The rasor

Ia well balanced. of first class finish. mounted In a flexible black rubber

:bandle and guaranteed unconditionally.
-

.

�
. oua FREE OFFER. We Will send this ruor free

and postpaid to anyone who will send us

one 'dollar to pay for a one-year sub
. scription (new or re-newal) to

Faz;mers ·Mall and' ·Breeze.

FarmersMall
udBreeze

Topeka,1m.

9:

Razor

This�Big Leather-BoundWebste�s·

8,26.P818. Dictio"n8-ry s::�� :::r,�dal�'
. Raaders -

Here Is a book that ls constantly needeil by every mall. woman and cbUd.
-

No other one book contains 80 JI'luch a practical educnttouat value.

FREETb. book illustrated here Is a book aUel as would ordinarily retaU for a blgh
prIce. It Is ·handsomet.y and substantially bound In sort lenther covers -and '

printed In lam. clenr. ��.IIy.read type. It I. Just the right stze for home. o!flce
'

or school use. Contalns Buslness and Law Terms III "Famous Names" and Fnmll- "

r.alar Phrases;" "Punctuatlen Rules," ·'FOllD9 ot Address." "Patent and Copyright
".

w••
" "1910 Censu. of PrIncipal Cltla." "Declaration of Independ nee

"
_

. . '.

"ConsUtu�!01!f of United States:' "Slmplified Spelling Rules," "Wel&b� �nd _

Measures. Foreign Words and Phrases." "Abb,..,laUolls." Etc.. III addition U ..
to complete deflnltloa and pronunciation nAlllua

.

Beautifully lIGund I. de ,Iu..; full of, nearly 50.000 ·worda. No home library. -'";!,'
flexIble loatbar. alble ,lYle. Can. no reading table. no student's outtlt 10 BarlalnO......r
tal�. 825 I.,.. double.lolu ..n complete without a BOod cHetlonal')'-an4 ,.,."

ro��I!.rln:.�rt .'::;'OoG·Ww�,: l�:'':usls ��c.:ie:.t.her - more authoritative or more c:c>lIIPIU thaD, the

TIIouaa.da of ••w tlrm•• a...... 1 hue Just made one or the .......t· dIetI._, � _

,Iatlon•••to. Fifteen .hu..... 11.. sblpped Into Ihe .W..t, I. BOI them for a pr� awe)' IieJoir -uie"ilailal

lustratlon.. R.d- .d.... wtth title Wholesale rat_ pri.!'" 10 10.... In fact. thlll 1 can Pft th_·_. fi'Ie

.....�. In IOld_ " -as 10011 a. IIU' allDPb laaa-to the read... of IhIa paper. I 'IdlI . .-cl
0". of these bIg value cHctlonarl.. free and prepaid to all who nn III
the aceom1>:uu'm._n mnltttn,1ust ft,,, 10 'pU tD ..... f_ a a _

� =::t��(�4b�"'::���)..to IIU' well mOl"l ,_ ·weeiIb•.

.1& sUPP�. Wblle larae wlJr'DoClut'� GO ...aIi"aa
offer a. t.hlal So If yoU want ·to pt III _ &lila end
bal'l1\ln. Idgo and murn tbe coupon wItb·.OII.....,.

pt�or�:'tt'!r ·o�"n�e �J>8rorl:wor:"�=�
QleClal price. Renewal or extenalon IIUlIIcdIdoDa .1CCeDte4
an

-

Bame terms •• outllDeil abo'fll.
-

.

.

Cut Out Ind 11111DII.C ' '1
.�

, �..

ArUtur C....... Pu."iMr•
••n a.d 8.._. T...eta••__

Dear SIr: 1 dealre to ,,_pt. your IIII8dal ·oft. aael _

enclooe herewith $i.00; to PRY for 3 -.JUra" 8Id>ocrtIIUou
to Farme.. Man and _. and 10U aft to ,_4 _e.

prepaid. one leather-bound "Weboter'. m-.,..- DIctIon.

&17" .. per -yoor ofter.
.

.....-...

·

erflet :
�.

R. F. D. • •••• �
o. 4'

State o. _ •••••• " O' •• O' •••••••••••

r•••••••••���_ � ..
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,'" Tb.",A,':',' Story, 'of. the' Mount-al·nS'
somersaults. The feet should be 8,or 10 without your hands. As you<j;:hrowAhe

_ � ,
, inches apart, at the start, the hands weight of ;your body ,on your. shOu')ders.

"bout 15 Ineliee apart and about 18 push up forcefully with your cheer, roll
1:....). over on your back-and then uK on your
�.\ �, feet once- mcftte. You may take a rim "

I \ � of about 8 feet for this, �but do' not
U: spring too high. ..

" '

, / .J,; For the hand, spring, start with' a

: :: short run, bring the hands d�wn sharply
: '; �o the mat, tuck the head well in and
: ' under, and swing your feet upward quick+
,i .•-.{ .' •.•

i--; ly without hesitating a second. When you
t,..�...' _ .,� feel that your body is over and is begin,
\ :1:" :<: ", ". • ning to descend, make an effort to tak�
',.' ... \:"'�/';:"r'�' -your hands from the ground, at the same

'" .,. "I,. •

time-swinging yourvwhole body upwards,

··';:.:�r",,',{: -,.:." PAushing ufP tvigorously tWhith the dchestl's your ee are near e groun , cur

_""""'__....._,.__..-4...;:;1F----"'__ them in and backwards and so up to the
S I f t' d standing position again. Work quickly'W ng your ee upw-!'r. all the while. Be sure you know what

inches in advance of the toes. Lay the you are going to do and don't try to
back-s-net the top-of the head on the change your plan while your feet are in
floor between the hands, push off with the air. Go at it with confidence and
the feet, keeping the head tucked well keep at it in the right spirit, and you
under, and roll over on your back and may be the champion hand, springer in \

10 on to the feet again. 'Then try it your neighborhood. Who �nows-?'

E,eD the Hill. Do Not Stand Still
BY'V. CLEltlENT ltlOORE

children w�en they had' bid him good
night. .I, T WAf;! on the !.I'uesday morning fol·

lowing the events of our fir�t story
, that � iourney so the mountains
was begun by our little friends. Per
'suaded DY Uncle Robert, that the ,chilo
dren would gain much, Mr. and Mrs. It doesn't make much difference about
Melton decided to shorten their time at how much money a boy's fai}ler has, or
the shore 'and to spend the rest 'of the whether his family has an automobile,
vllj�ation in visiting the mountains for if he isn't "one of the fellows" he isn't
it few days. They planned also, to stop much fun to have around. To be a real
at some of the most' interesting points boy, one must know how to run and
of the country which 1!lley would cover jump and turn flip flops, and the faster
on the way'home.

" ,_

he can run, the higher he can jump,
,�So_we �ind the merry gr�lUp safely the more kinds of flip flops he knows,

011 a rusbing west�ound tr�m: Frank the more of a boy he is. This is an

_a�d May were, delight�d. Swiftly and article about flip flops:" You'll have'

garly tliaY'" ,v:ete
- carried 'I?a'st wooded., time to-practice them perhaps while you

,slopes QoJlcJ; ween vall�y�, With now and are waiting for dinner some �ays.
th�n the. bght.and sparkle of some clear Probably you will need to fix up some

shimmering stretch of w�tel'. -Soen there sort of a pad. A blanket stretched over

"was a change. Th�' all' had grown a layer of straw will do. You. will want
, ,keener; ,aud;.·.every' mile- seemed' to have it fastened down tightly around the

mo�e of �n upward sl�pe than the pre· edges so that it will not wrinkle or

cedm�, one. Suddenly It was Mary who twist under you. You can do these gym
exelahned, "Look 1 Look! The moun- nastic tricks after you have learned
t· I"

,.

ams them, without a pad, of course, but it
There '.fhey Were. may save some bumps, and black and

ADd tru� enough, as, they rounded a

sharp curve, a long line of grey· tipped
and wooded hills was to be seen as if

.

'lIangi)lg
.

in a blue mist in the distance,
.sueeeeded in the background by higher
and yet higher sculpturings until they
reaJ,.?hed a heavy frameworkof towering, Tbl. mu.t be" dODe QuicklJ'. '

mountain tops, All this was tl'uly won- ,

der-ful in; the' eyes of the Children. The blue spots if you have something a bit

trai� wound lazily in and out among 'soft under you while you are doing
.the bases of the lower mountains, then the first ones.

,jt slid from. the shade of a high peak, Every boy can turn a somersault with

into a, wide stretch of rather fertile tao out .being told h..w _t.o do it. Have
·

ble . land and .in -the distance could, be you ever tried the head over heels trick?

seen, the church spires and housetops of Start from the sitting position and car

a little mountain town. Then came the ry your feet and legs close together over

(I hustle andbusele of'collecting bundles, your, face so that the toes touch but

parcels, wraps" and packages, for the do n?t �est on the, pad at th� toP. of
town wa-s the destination of our friends. your 'head. Bend your elbows holding
� few' 'more minutes and they were y�>ur ha�ds do,!n, and place the ha�ds
being driven to the hotel in which they lone on either Side of your head. With

had engaged rooms. one effort of the neck !lnd shoulders,
"Wouldn't it be fine, children, to have helped by a push of�wlth th� hand�,

Uncle Robert tell us something about c?me on to your feet III a .standmg pos.I
our mountain surroundings before we bon. Keep yo.ur legs flexlbl�, and whip
take .any trips?" suggested mother, them.1 over . qUIc�ly. �ou Will have �o
<'Yes, yes I" cried the. children, and p��chce this tr.lck" until you can do It

what else could Uncle Robert do? quickly and nimbly _to be successf.ul.

"These' mountains as you see them, .

are not' much like the mountains that _..�-.,- ..... ,,' -\ .r>: ..
were firs� here. They probably were ".-:<, .' ::,,:' ,

h
.

t ti i "
#

., ..,,::-�:;"�'
· t, rown ,up m some grea erup Ion or

I I •

'earthquake in the beginning. Rain and
,wijId and. glaciers-you, remember the

h»ge--'bodies "of ice' that you' hear-d ,of
Pu8b off wltb bRDd8 aDd feet.

�1W 'o�htt�: d�y are called glaciers-have
gi!�atl� cut them <lawn. Some men who When you can do it well, try to do it

li�v�' 'st-tidie,d it thinK a layer or a thick· without the aid of your hanils. It won't
'n,eSB,' fb,'e mile� deep has ,been removed. be exactly easy, but who'S looking for

"Ph!!w 1 do YOU: l11ean those mountains something easy?,
.

were five miles higher than they are Ask some boy who doesn't know the

now,. Uncle Robert 1" asked Frank. secret to lie face down on the floor or

,"Well, bardly that, my boy, but nearly mat with only his toes, touching the

so. Of course,latel' upheavals hav,e been ,floor. Then tell him to turn dver on

accounted for'in that estimation. What his back. without bending his body or

we s�� are Ii\�arcely more than stumps squirming.. It· isn't. so e,asy as it SO�IIl�s.
of the former mountains, yet they are The trick IS to give yourself a qUick
·more 'beautiful than their grand old push off with your hands and feet. Do

· fathers, as the large amount'of weather· not.-rest any weight on your toes. 'Place

ling, has given ,them It good soil and your hands at .your side about at your
:clQ,thed"them with green.

' waistline. As you come over, holding
!' '<{By'lhe way, I must now go to my your body rigidly, bend the head for,

ro;ohi� as 1, have Borne letters to: write, ward very, slightly else you are likely
so :i[ will bid you good night, and to- to give it a, ball, bump. -

.

motrow we will Jearn more of good old If a: boy" can turn a handspring, he

Mtlther Earth when we take our'little is "some boy," now i�'t he? Most of
, j�untl' I it comes 'from practice, of course" but

"You ought to be very thankful to one must know how to practice or he

'UI)cle;�Ro'bert for helping' you so much never will get anywhere in learning. As

in :rour studies,"-said, mamma to the preliminary work, turn a few ordinary

Tumbling j. Good Sport )

'Do ,YoJl,r Own ,Manding
·'WITH A SET OF THE "ALWAYS READY"

CODBL�R'S T4JOLS

T)l,ls handy shoe repair outfit was mad-e es-'
peclally tor home use. With the aid of these
tools you can easily do any kind of shoe re

pairing at a great saving of time and expense.
The outfit comes securely packed In a box and
consists of the following: Iron stand tor lasts:
One each 9 In" 7'A1 Inch, 5 * Inch lasts: shoe

hammerl' shoe knife: peg awl; sewing awl: stab
bing aw : one package of heel nails; 'one pack.
age of clinch nails; and tull directions. A most
complete and serviceable outfit which, wlll;..al
ways give satisfaction,
OUR OFFER: This cobbler's outfit may be

had free all mailing charges prepaid by aend
Ing a one-year subscription to Mall -and Breeze
at $1.00 and

'

25 cents to help pay packing and,
mailing charges-$1.25 In all. Either new or
renewal aubacrtpttone will. be aocepted." !;lend In
your subscription and ,remittance at once to

FARMERS M.t\IL AND BREEZE
Dept. C. O. 10. Topeka, Ka.....

;....

6Sn;�tIInb;..SFREE
To Match Our Teaspoons

Extra' Special 20-J)ay OUer
To Mail and .Breeze. Readers!

Here Is a chance for every nousewtre who reads the Mall and
Breeze to secure absolutely free a set of 6 of our famous Nar
clssus ,Stiver Plated Table Spoon�. During the past 6 years we
have given away thousands of sets of these b!!llutlful table
spoons, but never before have we been In a position to make
such an attractive orrer as we are now making to the women

tolks who read the Mall and Breeze.
Owing to our large purchases we have secured a price on

these spoons which we believe Is about one-tourth the _price an),
local dealer would ask for the same grade of goods,

We have searched through the sliver plate markets of the
world and have never been able to'tlnd, at anything near the.
same cos�, goods of such remarkable wearrng qualities and or
such beautiful design as this justly famous Narclssu� set. I

Full St;tndard Length and Weight
TheSe are not small sized dessert spoons which' 'are usually

offered as premiums. These spoons are all full standard table
spoon size. 8% Inches long-handle 6% 1nches long, bowl 3 Inches
long and 1 * Inches wide. They are sliver plated and hand
somely engraved and embossed In the beautiful Narcissus design.
same as the Narcissus teaspoons which we have been giving
away for more than two years. Bowl Is highly polished arid

� the handle finished In the popular French gray style. The Nar
cissus design extends the tull length ot the haildle on both side ...

The gray finish of the handle contrasts with the bright pol.
Ished bowl and produces an <'trect that Is decidedly pleasing.

We could send you hundreds of enthusiastic letters trom thos6
ot our readers who have received these spoons on other offers
we have made In the past. We knOw they will please you, too--_
and If they don't yoU can send t)lem back within 6 days and we

.

wlll cheerfully refund every penny of your money.

Here Is Our OUer:
For 'the next 20 days. or as long as our supply lasts, we will

give one set of 6 Narcissus Table Spoons free and postpaid to all
who' fill out the coupon p�lnted' below and Bend $2 to pay for a
three-year new, renewal or extenslop subscription to' Farmers
Mall and Breeze. '

We will send one set tree and postpaid-for three one-year
subscriptions to the Mall and Breeze at our regular rate ot $1,
per year. 'One of these subscriptions may be your own

renewal, but the other two must be nevi subscriptions.
It you want to be sure of securing one of these beautiful

8e�s before our otter Is withdrawn clip out the coupon and
send It In today, Address '

FARMERS MAlL AND'BREEZE,
./ T�PEKA. KANS�.

.
'

":...W"';"";"'''''''''''''''''''�.�".,."".,_�.,,•••••••••6, �

� Use ,This Ooupon NovvE ';:��\..." Publisher, Mall and Breeze, Topeka, Kansa�", '

.\� r- 'am' enclOSing herewith $2 to pay' 1n advance fqr a
.. ,'\

" three-year subscription �o Farmers, Mall and Breellle. You .. ,
.. are to send'me a-s a free pr'l.mlum, postpalt2i one set'of 6 tull ' l-- )\
.. size Narcissus -Silver Plated Table Spoons. ,,_/ ,

\� :rhiS Is a (new) (renewal) (extension). sUb8crlJ!tlon. \
�

! -::���:::.�::::::::::: :::::�: ::::: :::::::::::;::::::/ ':�::::: :::: ;:�:::'?:;;ii - ..

i (If you send Son.. , 7ear 8ubscrlPtiohs, use a' separate shee't 'ot ,I),ape," .tpt:. the," :.:
......!�:!:,!.::........,.,.,• .,.,.,.,.,.,,,;,.,.�.,.,.,��.,.�;...,.,.,..IIr.....,.,.,.,.....,.,.,.,...._�.....,.,.;;�,

/

'.

,�
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Turkestan, ,Alfalfa Seed< Inflrior that no danger will-follow- thew eating. The Cost of Motoring repairs, v,ary 110 muCh, 'de�g upoit

The only precaution necessary is togath., __

,
the operator, that only a reasonable es-

,"A warning �o alfalfa 'g rowers to avold er them while they are f!"esh and firm ,The automobile owner who wishes to timate can be made for them, _while

the u�e of commercial Turkest!l-n seed .Is and before any yellowisli or brownish know the actual expense involved in the o�her items can lie figured'with tall'

contained in Bulletin No. 138, of the U. ?oloration of the i'":t�rior appears. When '-owning and operating his machine will accuracy. 'One thiJ;lg �s certain. when,

S. Department of 'Agriculture, shortly to
m the p.rop�r .co�ditlOn they are almost have to do some,careful, honest figur. a reasonable va'�ue IS gIven t,o 8Jl these

be issued under the �title "Commercial pure white inside and somewhat resemble ing. And after carefully calculating the items, the gllsoline and 011 expense ,WiU

Tw::kestan Alfalfa Seed." ,cottage cheese when broken open. Tiley, cost he is not apt to be caught ,making' be but,'a small Item in the coat; Qf.OWD·

" Specialists of the Department have !lre well a'dapte� to the method o� eook- the statement we so often hear: "1 have ing and operating-'an ,.utouiobUe 01' mo·

been investigating the comparative mer. mg empioyed m the preparation of run my car six months without a cent of torcycle.
' .'

'

its of different kinds -of alfaID- seeds, F�ench toast. After cutting �hem. in expense except gas and oil," or "My car '.
' ,

.' "\':
'

and have �ached the conclusion', that �hces. about one-half or ,two-�hl��f! Ineh c!oes not cost me more than two or three
It sometimes bl�,,;s hot WUl� � �.

there is, nothing to recommend the m thickness, they m.ay b� flied. m b",�. cents a mile to Own and operate," BaS, but 80 far It s never ,ra�ed ho.

TurkeBt'an varit!ty, for general use in �er or fat after bemg fust dipped', III The, cost of owning and operating an
water.

this countt:y., ",
milk and egg �atter. They also lend automobile or motorcycle must include Love' doesn't have to be' tied. If' it

, At -present approximately one-fifth of themselves readily to o�helj methods of eight items: Interest onInvestment, de- wants to get away it is�'t ,the'real thbur

the alfalfa 'seed used in the United cookery such as are employed for the preciation due to wear and tear on. -so let it slide. ,
," 71":"

� State's is imported., Of this quantity,
common mushroom. machine, tire replacement- and repairs

almost all-Q5 per cent in the last 12

•

machine repairs, gasoline and oil, garag�
'months-comes from Russian Turkestan. has, 83,000 ,unmar- expense, insurance and taxes. Some of

In the -Buropean market, commercial
these items, 'such as depreciation and

Turkestan is .the cheapest seed avail

able; in this country its wholesale price
is less than t'hat of domestic' seed. In

spite of this fact, however, a ':mistaken
belief in its superior qualities has reo

suIted ,in raising its retail price to a

point frequently above'that of domestic

&eed.
'

Growers who wish to avoid thil! variety
can readily identify it by the presence of

Russian knapweed seeds. These seeda
have not been found anywhere except in
commercia'} Turkestan seed,' and here

they are nearly always present. ' Rus

sian knil.pweed is in some ways slmllar
to' ,quack grass, Johnson grass and Can

ada
. thist�e, spreading, 'both by seeds and

underground rootstocks... The seeds are
'

slightly larger, than those of alfalfa and
'

cannot "all be removed by any practicable "

method ,of machine cleaning. Their chalky
w�te makes, them especially conspicuous.

a'ld their symmetrical form-slightly
w:edge ahaped-e-diefinguishea them -from

the notched seed of' other species often .

..
found in varieties of alfalfa from other

I sectiona, �he knapweed seeds" however,
- ite not usually found in large quantities

,

.and any lot of alfalfa should, therefore
,

,,�. be examined in bulk. The examination

of small samples is not sufficient to

show' whether the alfalfa comes from
/ Turkestan or pot.

Write for a FreeCopy
of this Book

-The BeStWay to
Plant Trees'

- Those who have 'once
used Hercules ,Farm Dyria�
mite for the planting of trees
never employ any other
method. They find that, in

, the fir�t place, the plantin-g'

_-

-�'Blaatins th;Hole _

is done much more quickly
and easily tharrwhen a spade
is used to do all the work.
Secondly, and still more

Important, -the benefits to

the tree are so great and so

valuable that the method
which produced- them be
comes the only method to

the idea of the experienced,
The difference between

the growth and yield of a
tree planted in a dynamited

.

Enthusiasm and drudgery".�;t Hve
III the same hide. One or the other baa
to go.

)

,

,
" )":,, .. ;;:,

'

When' you have 'trees te

plant don't fail' to ,; 'US�� ,

Hercules Farm lJynamite.
I.n "Pro_gressive, ��Jti:va-

, bon" you are told, just how,
to use' dynamiteto produce
more, and better fruit., .

:
,

ToWhom It May Concern

B:reaking Roc�s '

withHercul� ,�
DYI;\amite, " '

The -Illustrations
' repro

duced here, show well .the
efficiency of dynamitewhen,
used to break up rocks and
boulders ,preparatory to '

removal. ..

,"
'Every man who' operates-a

farm or" ranch should have a

copy 'of
U Progressive' Cultiva

tion." In its pages many of the
"problems which confront him

daily are solved. In a way it is
a text book that points the way
to better, more productive
cultivation.

Here are' a few of the
subjects on which it treats •

'picked 'at random from
..

the index pages: Air in'
the Soil. Alkali Soils,Bene
fits -from Subsoil Blasting,
Controlling Erosion, Dis
posal of Stumps, Ditch
Blastirtg,DrainingSwamps,
Felling,Trees, Gully Fill

ingl Handling Dynamite",

A 't'h Wh' t Y· Id
Rejuvenation of:Orchards,

s to e
__

ea, Ie :RoadBuilding,Tree Plant-

The average acre yield pf whea;tt in iog, Well Digging.
the' United States during the five years You will find this book of
190jJ·1913 was, 14.7 bushels, which was d..

,

eat value, to you in· your
�.G 'bu�h)lls an acre above the average � ,

,r�ortecl for 1811(1·1870. This apparent work. Thousands of men use
Planting the Tree

, ��rease_,in 'average yield, ap)?lied to the, it as, a reference-book and' .hole and one planted, ,in' a _

'

.c;r.eage of wheat in 1914, equals 192 would not be' without it.
�&

•

,�i:lJion.,bushels•. " -. 'Write toaay f�r: yo.ur copy.
,spade 'dug Jtole are almost

I .',� Fill out the coupon below in'
unbelievable.· ,

,uff Balls, ,.s,\Food julfandmail it.. "Progressive Duri'ng the Urst y_ear'

it: is not generally known that 'the Cultivation" will reach you alone the" dev�lppment' of

·ball shaped fungi ,commonly. ,known as' :promptly. � thO 'f' '11bIt
- 'puff �bO:lls which' appeatOat- thi� tim�

',e, ormer WI]' � amos'

, :of tJie season in moist pastures or even ...----.--_
•• .:•••_.

�__._' twice that of· the latter.

-

"

aooryaicds are choke .'&rticl,lls:of ,food for
'

� HERCtJl:.� POWDER co,',,',
- When' the, trees begin to After

"persons <who are, fond of mushrooms.,
ST. LOPIS, MO. . .JO

..PLIN, )(0.· '-bear/;th'e ,I·eld o'f ,toohe
,

one F
'

� ,Tliey are, .. often abundant.oli the gJ!az·
. Y

. or large boulders or roch dcC'lPW

,

-",- 'd' f thOl1 "d' c.. t
PIC!III. IODd me a tree OOP". 01 your book. 'h'· \., h

-

" .

d h
. b' dd d' it th :.:i. h '1

, ,', AUg groun ,s' 1D our 00 I B�an mo ..n· ,··ProP'ellive Cultivation.'" lam intereoted in W IC'n' as" receive t e '1m e e 10 so e sn_c- ole-'

_.� �i1'� to,ain ,puladows where tIiey sometime's'ria-ch " Dyaamite for' , ,� t:::'e'�'e�fits''0'f,dyn',a'm"I'te" I·s·'mu·c'='�· or 'block-hole method of b�1l

�" ;'Jia slz� nearly Rs·]arge'- as'a footba:ll�.sa�8:
>.: �

11 h iald b d

(, _', ,33. O. ,Longyear o� the/Colorado A�- greater than 'that" of ,the
,s 0 . e ,use. '.c'

'.'

,-'.
"

-

��a� c�llege. None of the puff baps 0.:ther.;'-ItSJ:,-""it, is larger arid
'

. In c�:Piogi:�ive" CultiVation"

,to -'
.
are'�1'0180notts ,and !!os ,they are easily

_,uu ,these' methodll are" described-iii

�:"" : �ogn�4:,.they �ay !>e safely gatnered of a' better flavor. "detail. ·Write for this 'bOOk. '

'" :, 1;Iy 4'lm_os� !\!lyone with",t)le', alilsurance

\ ',' ,,'_, "�

, ,�

, Schools ,exist to increase intelligence,
to stimulate ,indulltry, and to' apply wis

dom, says D., R� Hatch in the Colorado

I!lchool J9,'!!1'nal., '

The basis of our national life is agri
culture. The 'rural school is nearest ago
riculture. Through it intelligence eon

cerning 'agriculture is to be, increased,

industry in agriculture stimulated, and
wisdom in rural living applied.
How about the rural school?

,

It, is P90rly housed] it is, meanly
equipped; �it is weakly taught; it i.
miserably supported.

.

'
-

It has the shortest term; it has the

most' irregular attendance; the sehool

life of its pupils ends el).rli,flst. "
.. If, then, our national prosperity de

pends upon' agriculture; if the product
of agriculture, depends upon the intelli

gence, industry, 'and wisdom of the tillers

of the soil;
; . If ,that intelligence, industry -and wis

dom depends' largely upo}1 the rural

echool;. :

And, ,if the rural sehool is weak and

inert;' ,

,

Whom doe!l it concern 'I

/

" f

Befo..e

The rock in qu�stion was blasted
by means of a mud-cap. The dyna
mite stick was' laid upon. ;�e ,rock
at the point-which one would .Qatur:
ally'strike if attempting to break'it

with a hammer, The chat:ge wa)
then covered with a quantit}' pf
mud pressed down fir�i.,'·�n dt�

-

_lower picture the result ,9f tt.� dis- '

charge is shown: The entire opera

,tion takes but a few mimates; and '
,

'

at the 'end of it the ,rock is broken' ,

in�o small piece� cully lWidlCd and
removeil on a ·stone boat.

,



extrafagance when rigid economy
80 glibly was promised. Voters

should B� permit tJiemaelves to
.

.become 80 tUstrl!.etea bJ". -·events
abrOad as to lose slght of matters
at hOlDe Chat 1l� 1heir attention.

Many '(lQngres� are rely'iIIg on

public spath,. poIttlraUy 1:0 retaiu

their seats, but the voters should
see that diose who have brolwn

theil' pledges are re!ep,te4 to the
,

-' 7- �

private life �wheHe .Uae7 arne. '_

This dainty ta�l. set was designed
especIally for our use. The set con

sists of one large c,loth 40 by. 4'0 in

elles, wit'h a beautiful desi'gn stamped
on It, aU rea__dy :to be -embrOidered.

.�

.<
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A.lfalfa'" 'N.:e·.ed,s' G' - d" C
./

' . .' Jacking in-;,humus"whicb .beeomes es�e� Deighbors�d.id and 'Waited,until!lpriDg�

,

' ·00 ,ar e, cially ncbleeable.. i( the land:,h�, been do this ..work., I· owned-a fiv.e-toetll eul-,

" :.. .:, y" .: ", .'
' '-. '\.

.

, ','
.

,. J: ", � .. '-.. ':(airmerd . continuously to wh·eat· for' a. tivator with .attaebments," By ,uing a

•

t
•

, .., '.
'... , few �ear$. By growing ·a:lfJl.lfa, 'if is

..
shovel plow alill 'wing .. attaalunftte, r

It Pay. WeD to Cultivate the' Established Stand." pO,ss.ible to .incr�se· the supply of humua was 'able to split the'J;dges iUIi'.'.ue·a

,

-

, '. . in the soil, 'and, the roots of the planta ·furrow like a. lister furrow;with .y ODe

".
BY·A. M. TENEYOK

'. penetrating deep into the subsoil, dlsin- horse. Then I got a drill fRlm a. old

,

'. .
,'". ."

tegrate and 'deepen the soil and alto- lister, put some handles on it, a.i plant-

.

ALF�A -seeded 111. the sprmg. needs .plants•. The old field wlhch has become gether greatly improve its texture, give ed my crop with one horse. Witlt a little

.t\. little care the fust Beason,.. l_Jlore .weedy or full qf gra�.s had better be ing it greater capacity fo absorJl and Yankee .grlt; It one-horse cultivater, an,d

" than to mow the weeds a few tlD�e8 broken and .rotated with corn' or o�her I hold water. However, the beneficial a hoe, I made a fine crop of maille aDd

during th� summer to prevent them from crops for a year or sOl_before �e-seedlDg. effect 'oil the soil of growing .alfalfa is cane.
.

seeding and to keep them from "smot�- In fact, th� :preferabl.e plan IS to se�d only Incidental to the rapid introdue- After I gathered my crop last fall I '

ering" the young:. alfalfa, plaqta, �t IS down. other. fields, usmg the alfalfa In tion' of t.he crop throughout the West. got _ another horse and Iistei �n 'my

well to mow the held two or three times rota�lOn wlbb com and other, erops, The ,great value of the crop as a money- ground east and west. My grfUni did

during the season, bout the growth of r�the� than to atte'!1pt to keep the s�me maker is the main factor which is in- not blow, but just over the fenoe.,whe�e,

-weeda .and 'alfalfa' should. not be cull field m alfalfa contlnuous�y, traducing it into the agriculture,pf the the soil w�s left as it usually is in this,

too close to the. ground untIllthe alfa(fa Three-fourths
_

of �he f�llqres to gro� Central West.' Where alfalfa can be country, blowing. did a great Cleal, ,9f

blooms, .when It ,may be mowed close alfalfa suc�essful�y �ave been due to successfully marketed 01' fed, no other damage.
" .' .'

witho�t .injul'.ngAhe plants. It seems lack o.f ,�od cultlv!'-tlOn and to wrong crop grown in the West will yield .130
. This spring I wa� able to. sPlit· the

to be true. that ,when alfalfa has become. methods of preparmg the se�dbe�, and great a net profit in a series of .years:' ridges on my .ground when it was too. .

well established,· frequent close cuttmg sowmg the alfalfa. The, eultlvatlon ,of ....

.

wet'to do anything in the field on tire

I

,.seems' to benent th� plant and cau.se �t �lfalfa after the plant� are well estab-
. Wl� �cld �o.iI. •

other side of tlie fence.' My field is
"

t
t9 grow more, vigorously, but thiS II! 11shed, may also benefit r the crop. ,

'When ·the SOlI IS .aCld,· alf!,-l!a WIU not h",lf so weedy- as is the ene over-

not true of the yo.ung, ten�er plants. It �ys to, cultivate alfa�fa Nst .as not succeed well until the a�l4i�y has the' fence either.i I think that one' of
-

If is true 0.f
alfalfa !tStWith any other it pays. to cultivate corn' and other �een. corrected. by the !lp�I!CatlOn of the most important farming O{Ierat�ons

..

young plant, that it· mu.st �orl_Jl a top ereps, The next season after seedlng; a h�e 111, �ome. fO,l'm•. The ac�dlty. of the. f?r this �cction. of the country Is �o

�owth before or at the same time thall beavy straight-tooth harrow or special SOl� may, be �etermlDed. .by testmg the bst th.e ground in t.he fait
'

.

It is producing roots. The leaves are alfalfa' drag-bar cultivator may be/used molst SOlI With blue Iltmus paper, or Coohdge, Kan. W:"H. Niver.

the' stomach and luugs of the plant, sa�ples of soi.l may� be se!1t t.o �he Ex-
'

-.--",--'--.----

and before the l'OOtS can develop, the periment station for testing, The or- �? beauty of. go?d deeds. deserves

leaves "must manufacture the products
,j ,

.•1linaly tests, however, are not alwaya praising, but that, I� no reason why

which .are built into" the cells, and tis- ODe of the great states In the" decisive, and, When in doubt as to wheth- one should neglect hIS personal appear·

sue that constitute the ro.ots.' If this Agricultural West - Texas - ha'!l er soil needs lime, it will usually be ance. '

top grQwth of leaves is kept cut off discovered ·that the ,.population Qf best to make Ii; trial by: appLying lime to 'Straining milk takes out the'insoluble

before a sufficient growth has been es- itJ( t6lVDB aDd cities is increasing
a small area 1!1 the !Ield to be seeded

foreign'matter, but it's ,the foreign ma�-
.

tablished to easily restore the top
four times faster than that of its

to alfalfa, leavmg stnps ulI.treate�, an� ter in solution that does the real harm.

growth the effect is to check the
note results.

.

growth' of the plant, weaken it, and conntry districts. We 'are becom· -:
A good plan in .liming soil for, alfalfa

perllaps -destr.oy it. _

J I

ing a nation 01 cODsumers-a state IS to pio\v the fIeld several ,veeks-or

I have known of good 8tand� of alfal- In which no nation can 10Dg exist months bef?re t�e alfalfa is to be se�d

fa that were destroyed by '8. smgle close ,ed, scatter the lIme soon after plowmg

mowing, not due-wholly perhaps to the whether at peace or �t war.--We and.mix it wit.h the surfac!l.soil by �ar.

reason� assigned above, bll-t to the fact are SOOD to learD_ that we must �'owlllg or Uisk!ng and.contmue the.disk

that the young, tendl1r alfalfll: plants foster agriculture In eveey way. JI_Jg 01' harr0'YLDg at ,l?Itervals until the

"

which had beeJi strong!y s�aded, by a'. Tlds means a commercialized farm'
time of seedmg. It. IS usual to apply

growth of -weeds were 'suddenly -ex-..
from .1,000 to 2,000 pounds -an acre every

d t cth heat of, the summer sun· Industry, co-operath;e .I.llarketlng, . four or, five years 'where lime is used I.,..================

� �:�edryo.wea�her, which resulted in kill- better. farm values for products, as. a .fertilizer•.
· From th� wor� at -the YOU can. EARN an �1JTO

• t'
iug out the.: alfalfa almost completel!. honest markets for livestock, a Hlinois Exp�l'l!1Ient. statIOn, It seems Hllil'. YOUIt OHANOI TO en or S.

.

Clover seeded with � nurse' crop of gram _, fal'Dl credit system that will help that. "grOl!i1d. hmeston� has m�ch .. the :o':t� �,��:::��,.g:: <A.I IF �

, ,·'is often- destroyed by too sudden expos-
.', '. same. effec,t when . applIed to. the SOlI as B,.my' Dew ....,. pIau an ODe ov�r II fII:II', .�

,<�
ure to the hot sun. 'when the' grain .is· teDallt ,�armers as well as laDd .lime itself... The action of the ground,... old oan·get & bro:D�.D.wFordTODrIDIl Carfora.

'b d th'
" r, Tlr t "t th Indu tr l' t

. t' 'd d't t UWo ...,.. _piet&ble worlt amoDK Delghbon. FREE .•

harvestedI Othet:s have ·ascrl e ' IS owners. ne mus Pu e.. s y l1l�es oI_Je l� no so rapl ,�n 1 mus .BooK tell. ill about II-Poetal brl� It. 8Fjfd!.

to. the refl�ction of heat from the dry firmly OD its �eet before compel. be applied III �reater quantity; at l�ast AUTO TOM, 820 So 18th 8tnlet, 0 HA,�

stubble, cooking_ the young clover, and Un it to face the (!om etitioD 01
two or three times _as. mu.ch_groun<l.hme-

FREE. 'advise mowing the stubble close, to. the
g p st�ne .

as wou!d ordlllall�y be used of .

, .

grOljnd as a p.ICeventive.
cheap oceaD .rates, dleap foreign qmckhme or air-slacked bme.

t.he fa]l';seeded alfalfa needs no care labor aDd the cheaper prodncts o� Adds to Fertility.

in the fall; the full growth of p�ants the cheap lauds aDd rich sol1 of. ':\'lfalfii adds to the fertility and in-

and weeds ·should �e left a�l
a ��n��! South America aDd other pro<lu<'- cr;ases the productiveness of the land

coveribng. Tlhe Inex t sfeoarSohnay :nt '�ith iDg conntries.- in several ways. The 'bacteria- which

may e regu ar y cu "
' }' d It' 1

.

th t b 1 tha�'

od tch ·u often produce three
Ive an mu Ip y m e u erc es ."

a go. ca., WI
. t,

'
. ldin

grow on the roots of the alfalfa plants

or four cutt�ngB t�e firs 'l:�r, Yle r
g, in the spring to loosen the surface soU .take nitrogen from the air that �s8es_

three 01' (c:'ur tons of goolie h� aj/! et .and, as SO?Il as the �lfalfa has he�ome, ,t�ough the soil, doubtless' ';�s!�,�he Ilj._ f;

although ��:tl foul �nd t .:Y p. ,well establIshed, the field may be dlsked trogen as a food and changmg It_lD such

to be a e w�e y.
.

.' o� cultivated with e�ther the spike-�ooth,.a way by ,this, use that, 11).e nitroglW- .

A ,good stand, of alfalfa IS, a .varlable ,disk harrow or speCial lJ,lfalfa cultn�ator .

becomes ava:i1able as. food .for the alfal- �

quantity '3s.' rega!ds the 'number of �.egularly every spring and per�aps dur- fa 'plllJuts, or' th'e death. of the bacteria '.

plants . J,"equlred. .In a. newly seeded In the season after each cut�mg. By aU�ws their' substance to be-absorbed "I�y

- fi�ld, where .ple�ty: .of seed has been tho.rough cul�ivation late in th.e '�so�, the, plant. Through this" use .of .the

sown and the condltlons have been fa- after . the �hlld or fQurth cuttm�, l� IS 'nitrogen of the air,' alfalfa . .1�toduce'S not;,

vorable to start_the ,young plants, a6� Qften' p(_>sslble to destroy �any weeds only;' large a�nua:l crops .·of ,nu:tri�iou8'

many as one h�ndred 'and twenty plants s:,!:ch as cr�bgrass and {oxtll:�l, the great fo:d�er, but· als'o by the large root gpowth ,

a square foot have, been counted • .As few: weed enemies 'of alfalfa. ". of.;the 'plants ·the· death of the ·bacteria·,·

.

as 'ten. strong youn� p�ants a squar,e At t�e K�nsas Experiment �tation the and' th'e de'St;uction' and re�ewal of the

foot fairly" eYJenly dlstrlbu��d ,may be usual- practlCe has ,been to disk alfalfa tubercles' of the roots, the nitrogen sup-,

considered Q, fair stand-thick enough once a year, <l;ui�e e�rly in the sprin�. ply of the soil is actually inc�eased
to lea�e. ..

Usually the :s?ll IS more '!1ellow .and In _by growing, alfalfa. Thus' the soIl be-

It IS questIOnable "'Whether a. very better condition to cultlVatll lD the comes richer in nitrogen after alfalfa

thick stand is 'as good as a thm... or spring' than it is later in t�e season. has been grown on it for a few' years

medium stand. Those who lldvocate A proper loosening at this time puts than it was before alfalfa was planted.

sowing a small amount of seed say thall the Boil into. good condition to catch

�e thinner,so.wn alfalfa starts stroI_Jger, the early spring rains, increasing the·

will be more productive and rem.am .11. water supply of the soil, and thus ben

good stand longer than that whlCh' IS efiting the a:lf�lfa perhaps ,for a whole

sown thicker. One advantage! perb1l.ps, season... The cultivation may be con-

,. of the thicker seeding on fertile gro�nd tinued after every, cutting, and it is

is the less coarse growth of stem, which often advisable to cultivate in the fall

produces a' finer quality. of hay t�an after the third or fourth cutting, ea-

the larger, coarser ·growth resultmg pecially if the field is weedy.
.,.

from thin seedin�.. 'From a study of the root system of

tI .. is sometimes possible and advisable alfalfa, one cannot fail to' appreciate

to' thicken up a thin stand of newly the.beneficia:l effects which. such'a crop"

seeded alfalfa by re-seedil)g. 'l;'his IDay sh?uld. have: in disintegrating aI_Jd 109s- J

'best be accOinpliShed by harrowmg early elllng the hard, cQ.mpact sUQso.Il char·

in the spring the field wh!�h was �eeded acteristics of-; some lands. Drawi:qg its -;

the' previous .fall or sprmg, sowmg' a water and ,mmeral plant food from the

little seed and covering 'it with the hare, deeper subsoil, alfalfa is' Ii .d!;'Quth-resist'

row.. The' earlier this work can be ,dQne ant crop, and,. r�ceiving !ts nitrogen

the. better. Thc difficulty in starting 'from ·the air, it actually' increases the

'neW:' plants among the older opes 'is, ,supply I of thi� valuable .plant-food in"

that the plants whicl:I are well started the, soil by the dropping.of the leaves, . Grew, fiDe crop �Ith ODe hone.

will exhaust tIle soil moistpre anwp)ant, and by
.

the decay of its tubercles and
\

•

food and shade tile younger, more feeble roo.ts. ,Mean'W'4i1e s�ve@l large and pro,. horse· and could not· hil'e anY9ne to pre

� plants, pften destro�itig -'them, especially fitlIble crops' of the most nu�ritious hay, .pare the'ground for· �y crop. I know

if .a pedod of dry, unfavOl'able :w�at er Ilre harvested eacTi year. .

"

now, though" :tha� w�th' t�o· 'horses I

sho\ild' occur: "'.'
" Alfalfa will do. more for western ag- sllould'have faded, whde with one I had

�

�.",. . It is not advisable or practicable to rtcul�ure in th'e next fifty years thaD fine success. <' •

.

,

. 'attempf-to thicken up" a thin
-

stalld of .. 'all the other crops .which farmers may. I .hall about 12· acres of ground that Name .,
; ........••\

�-.IfaIfa on' an ,old fjeld, since the ,young- '.grow ?in this region.' The soil ?f western h!ld bee.n ,listed in .the fall., because I

··,er·.'-plants" even' if they' can .be ,started; Kansae and' of much of the Western .could '411'e, hOl'ses. at that '�lme ·of tlie P. 0, :
::. :

. -win·J,iiaid.y- .8unri�e the·.se·�son -iii com- Pla�Iis ·is uS'uII.lly 'rich in" �in�ral ele- year.. If·I had owned -p�enty of :horse

pitltion lVith- �he old,' well.�stablishecr. ments :9f plant·food, but Jt )S often' flesh probably I sho.uld1lave done as my, County ...... ; .... State ........ R-R.No .•.•,

• �".'" � :'.. •

J
J'

•

'.
" ...

6%OnSoVillg_,s
o ('APj"TAL STOCK S 1000.�

HonE SAVINGS&LO'\�ASSO(IAT:ON

WRITE FOR BOOlllET. BAHTLESVILLC.�I:!A

UNDER �TATE SUPERVIS,':"�

This Famous Setilng Awl,
�ou can lew old or n�

harness, saddles, canvat,

�ts., rugs, carpets, quUt�moes..; tp'alD ,�s an
,

many -other .#ain�Y�
.

can·�use-,·_" . Y.

thread in thO' yer�-
Awl, and it makes •
lock· stitch samo as •

: sewinll: maChlue.' It' i.
:'y.¢ry ,'j1njple;� a wom�

'I can use at .. Wen. as a.
snaD.· It is, one of .�,
J!ioit priicticaFd.tIv •b0'.

,'ever' mvented.. 'They are
.

..put· up with �o,.:neecne�;
. one: is: straight lind'.one
'cllrved, with ., isml!1l s�r�w

, d,dvl?r. anel wrdl!ch coDiblD�

.ed. Also a reel of waxed:
threacl-'With each awl ready.
for use. Tk� diJel .0'
sltow'u/I size. IV'"II. _dl. .

the awl is 6Ji ill. /01111. 1111
,he M),er. ramoue LooII
8tloh ...Inl: "WI\ It ,isthe only Sewing Aw made I

, with a groove running .

the full length of the, .
'�

•

needle, 80 as Dot to cu� ",

the thread when sewinG" .

and has whit is kno:![IJ .....� ,

p. diamond ·-noInt. Jllret!":.
" teamster and larmer �h,oul",,'

. own a Myers Lock 'Stifcti .

; Sewing Awl, as there is l1li0 :

for one 'In almost evel'f hoa.,..
,

bold; The Myers Awl as nice.Jt _

finished. the metal pam'are ulck·' ,

el platea. the needles and Wrench

are kept in the .bp'Uow han41o
..which has a .crew top.. '

_
Anyone who

,
....111 !leDa,

,1.2:>' . to pay lOJl!.a ODe- ,

year'. .ub.crlptioR to 002.
blS farm paper eaD..e-..·

- led ODe 01 M7er.' Loe" :

S t l:t ch· S�""'lng -.W I,,:
•
whleh we .....11 ,.eDd hJ' I

mall, pOf!l,age paJ�; •• -. :tree,
premium. lJlle' Ooupon helo..,..

.

,.;.

MAIL A"D BREE·Z'E

faU ,Listing'Tliat Paid
\ .--

My first year as a farmer in western •

Kansas was a failure. That was year.' �

before last. I thought at the beginning _ f!'f

of the season last year that I would have 3
another failure, because I· had only one

�
',.1:1

�

Is the biggest and best farm joUrnal In othe .

West with over 100.000 readers. EjOtablllihed,

In 1873. Price. 1 yr., $1.00. The beet edited

farm journal In Amerlca...� -... .

...••..•••.....
.,.....,. .,-�.....

Pub. Mall and Breeze, Topeka. :£au.
'Dear SI.s:-Enc)osed please find' ,1.26.

Send me your paper regularly tol' 1 yeai';
and one of the famous I;ock SUtoh �:wInc
Awls frlle and prbpald. "

/

"



Por'lr ,,recent heavY rains nearly 26 pfr cent mo�
n hay wlll be offered than last year. ,

._;' �'''' ....
---' .-

Hay Quotations ·at Kansas City.
Prairie, choice •.•• ; .•.••••••••UI.eO@lI.&.O
PraIrie, NO. 1. ....•••••••.•• , ••• 10.50@13;1'
Prairie, No. 2 ........•.... '. ',_'_' ·8.00@tO.00
'Pralrle, No. 3 , ; ..•. '. . .. 1.00·01.5&
Timothy choice 15.00@15.50
Timothy, No. 1 U.OO@U.&O

- T-Imo.thY, No. 2 •••••••.•••••••.•. 11.00013.60

EACH
week .ow adds to the price the Trade In horaes suitable-for the' British Timothy, No. 8 , '. 1l.00@llI.l0·

I I d h Clover mixed, cholce u.00IU.60killers are forced to pay for pr me war contract continues act ve, an t e Clover mixed, .No. 1 , 13.50 ,13.5.0
corn fed steers. The top price In first lot, 10,000 head, Is nearly completed. Clover mixed, No; 2 .••.•.••••.••• 10.50 12.00

Chicago was $11.01), and=In Kansas Other orders will' be placed and dealers Clover, cholce 12.50@13.00
. City ,n. In the last named market that expect that I!emand to contmue, most of C1over, No. 1. :-: .. 11.00@·12.00

Is the highest ever paid, except fpr show the. winter. Neither the South nor East. Clover, NO. 2.................. 9.00@10.50

steers. Early December, with Its demand Is buying horses. Mule dealers hope that. Alfalf,a., choice , ...•. H,OO.@14.50,

for ChJ:lstmas beeves, probably will be a war activities will send them demand Aifalfa, No. 1 ...........•••...• 13.00@1I.50

time of still higher prices. Not more than stmtlar to that during the l:Ioer-Englll!!h
Standard ........•...•••.•. :. 1l.50@1lI.50

t I
Alfalfa, No. 2........... ........ 9.60.@11.00

2. pel;' cent. of the cattle now coming 0 carnpa gn. Alfalfa, ·No. 8 •••.•.•••••• ;•• �.. 8.00@ 9.00

marlt"et have had more than a
..warmlng> . Straw.' � •.. 6.50.@ 8.0'

up" on grain. Killers are getting along D II T d
•

Wh t
veey well so far as other classes are con- U ra e In ea .. Feed and Seed Quotations.
cerried bltlt ItheYtl' are worried over the deWmlatlhldthllemletleedvataonrdsttOhCekSdolamregset'1ceXfPlOourrt Feed-Shor.ts. St.03®1.12"iI. owt.; bran.
'prime hee e tua on. 920", chop, U.48; rye, 85c a bu.; barley, 57@

trade Inclined to hesitate, wheat prices 59c a btl.
kept within the narrowest range of the Seeds-Alfalfa, $10@13 cwt.; clover, $12.50
last 60 days. The small change noted was ""16 50' timothy �4 """"" 50' millet $1.
downward •• The movement from the coun-

"" . , , ...""""u. , , .......

try continues liberal, cash pl'lc!,!s are 980 $1.70; flaxseed, $1.25@1.28.

to $1.(14 a bushel. Corn prices remain B,.tter, Egga· and Poultry. _

about 80 cepts, and daily offerings are no

more than equal to the current demand. Elgin, Sept. 28.-Butter this week Is firm

An early movement of new corn Is ex- at 29 cents. .

pected to reduce prices. Oats are lower. Kansas Olty, Sept 28.-Prlces this week

Th f 11 I ri h I on produce are: .

e a ow ng campa son's ows!r ees Eggs. 22c a dozen; firsts, 200: seconds,
on hest grades of wheat, corn an oats 17c.
at Kansas City and Chicago fol' this date Butter-s-Creamery, extra, 28c a pOl,lnd',
and one year ago:

--

d kl t k en

Wheat Corn Oats firsts, 260: secon s, 240; pac �g 8 oc , ....0.

-1914 �91S 19141918 19141918 _Live Poult�y-Broilers. �nder 2 po�ndSa
ChIcago ... $1.06* 94%c 79 7%% 48% 43 _lac a PQuud; springs, 120, blt_ns, l!c.l 01

Kan. City. 1.00 :l2%c 79 75 46 - 44%' roostel's.-9c; young, '11c; turkeys, .16%0;
- ducks, ISc; young geese, lOc.

28 (1344)

Packers

'THE" ,-FARMERS' -MAIL :.AND
"

-.
' .�

-

.

- ,ProtecftIa8 C.sllier -

.

_
_

.

,

.

Af� re",.ung
.

and heai�g read . thf(
�ccoUDt of sO. man'f banK: robberielJ..in
our state and nation,- ihill idea. came
to --me for the. safety-:'o£ the, cashier.
Place an electric bell. in a convenient·

part of town where it' can be heard by.
policemen or business men. Have an

eleetrle , button attachment in the floor'
right near the money.urawer, When_the' ,

C&sb;ier is told to throw up his hande, he r-
will do it qf ·course. Then.-lie could step·

'

.

to � money drawer press. 'this eleCtric
.

button 'W,ith one foot, summoning help"
and at the same tillie counting out his'

money-not too fast-allowing time for
help to arrive. .'

.

We have .our Iightbousee to' guide thet

ships; the Wireless to. IlnnmO)l help; the.
telegraph to aid in running trains and:
the'telephone for hurry' call1l. Why not.'
the electric bell with the button attacn-

.

ment for the protection of the' bank .

cashier' _ Mrs. Myrta E, Ca�. .

Altt\ Vista, Kan. ,

. December Beeves May Bring Highest.Price of the Yeu
BY C. W·. METSKER
KanA. Cit", Mo.

The regular fall deliveries of cattle have

begun. They will be completed by the end
of October. and the Southwest by that

time will have placed most of Its cattle.
.

IllinOis and Kansas will receive many

cattle direct, most of· them will be calves. Though no, material change "occurred In
- arid yearlings. The movement _ to the hay prtces, the trade was slow and' most

sugar beet district In the west part of the sales were at the bottom quotations.
state' will be large. and Ellsworth, Chase. 'Country reports state that owing to the
and Greenwood counties will be In the --

.

'wintering game. Frank' Abell of Ashland
=========================::::::;============

closed a deal last week for 2,000 aged
steers near Magdalena, N. M .• for $130,000.
The steers will be brought to Kansas In

October.
.

FALL work is progressing rapidly. Threshing Is about finished and (the yield
was good but much of It fell down and was

-Most of the silos are filled, corn cut low so It was slow threshing and the

fodder and cane hay - have been cut, graIn was bleacbed. Stock doing well but

and' some kafir 'has "been headed: An grass Is getting dry and feed' Is .Bcarce.
" Wheat 86c.-A. Eo, Alexander. Sept. 26.

excellent cutting of alfalfa will be har> Ford County-We bave had a- tew local

vested, if frost does not come too soon, showers but a good genera! rain Is' needed.
�

,.

Some wheat has been sown, but most farm

Grasshoppers are proving a nuisanc.e in ers are_stili listing .and plowing for the

some places, but where pbison has been 'wheat. A fall' crop of feed Is being put up,

used' they are under control..
Corn crop Is light. Considerable threshing

. to be done yet. Wheat 90c; oats 5Qc; .eggs-
The cheerful reports that come from 20c; Corn 75c.-.Tohn Zurbuchen, Sept. 26.

almost all parts of Kansas and Okla- Marlon County-Farmers busy prepar.lng

homa, prove that there is still a great ���i�nw?o�a�og;f;:;dWh����n�nls ��nf:o�f c�::;
deal of joy in life. Some .crops were a ���m��sfo�:v�C����'� f.ow';:;tu"r��er;r��1 ��J Tbe anl.lIIls SOOIl lear. how to Iret rid. :
failure this year, but others were more stock doing well. Sorghum dolrig fine and of the lIee.
than usually profitable. Plans for next crop is large. P�tato _crop poor. Feterlta

. _ .

Year are claiming the attention of everv- good. Wheat 90c, eggs 18c.-.J. H. Dyck, W t _1_ • .1"· ,

.
• f Sept. 26.. ". _ '. '. ' . 6 _

a eDD��� OIanul:I:Y J
one. A few more weeks and everything , 'HamUton' County-Very dry In this county M C

- .'
- k

.•

will be snug for the winter.
.

and crops are maturing rapidly and being _
rs. • G., ·of Lawr�ce, _Kan., as. s,......

.

- harvested wrth a rush. Yields good gener- "Can you tell us of any method- by wInch

KANSAS. :::JCh ��:��escu:��� !!:'i a�nunl��t p::����':r we can keep watermelons �ll whiter,

c......:c b Cane
for the winter. Many cattle being sold a.t when we do not have access to cold

is X:b'o&iit O�?tYheadoeoJ ���th:be �:0:r1s talr. :��� lo�i�e�'orn�!�J�;erwg���. $1�55.�W.�5:t'i: 'storage ot.her than a g:ood celmr? Is
Fourth crop of alfalfa. short. Wheat sow- Brown. Sept. 25. there any method of waxmg them over or

ing has begun. Pastures poor.-F. W. Per- paraff-ining by which one could h.ave
rlgo, Sept. 26. OKLAHOl\IA.

�

Barber County-Plenty of _ rain. All the fresh melons into the new year 1" -

farmers have begun drilling. Large acre-' Pusti,mata.ha County-Cool weat,her Is Almost any plan for. closing the pores
age of wheat will be put out this year. Pas.- opellllfg. the cotton and farmers are busy f th I

.

d 'n b f I
lures greening up nicely. Wheat ·90c; corn picking I.t, but there is still no market tor 0 e me on nn WI e success u.

90c.-G. H. Reynolds, Sept. 27. It.-K. D. Olin, Sept. 25. Varnish is a good material to use; prob- .

Jewell County""':Wbeat sowing In progress_ Lincoln County-Nice fall weatber which ably 'paraffine would do
I

as well. A'
Larger acreage than usual being sown. Silos Is good for plowklg. wheat sowing and f ·t th 1 tl f

•

t t
,-

about all tlUed. Feed' nearly all cut·, Wheat altalfa seeding. Cotton pickers scarce.
avon erne. o( on Ie arn:t IS 0 pu

95'c; 'corn 76c to 80c; eggs. =1i1c; butter tat Plenty of crabgrass ha.y. Plenty of fall' the melons m .the. ,cellt-er of a hay stack;
26c.:--4 S. Behymer, Sept. 28.· ..

-

pasture.. Feterlta and katlr m",king good then when the stack is opened the mel-
Hodgeman County-Threshing Is stili 'the yields. Hay selling for $10 to $l2.-J. B. _ . •

tlrst considera.tion. Wheat turning out we)'). Pomeroy, Sept. 26: ons can be cut. Melons for st�rmg
Fine rains on September-·21 and 22 which Garfield (lounty-Ideal tall weather.. should be ;picked before they are fully
put the ground in good condjtlon for fall Heavy rain on September 22 did much dam-' r th 'Il b t

.-

h t
sowlng..-E. N. Wyatt. Sept. 22. age to roads and loose fields. Wheat sowing rIpe, 0 ey WI e?o rIpe w en �a en ..

- Pratt County-Ground Is dry except In a. Is on in earnest. Acreage Is 10 p-er cent' However, watermelon m January wlll not
tew places where they had showers.. Farm-- taste half so good 'as watermelon in

U:tlrso:�ag ot��:a;or���mpuc�t��� ;SI he::.; August.'
.

larger yields than corn. Several silos erect
ed.-J.. L. Phelps, Sept. 19:

Lincoln CQ..UDty-Wheat Bowing is tlie or-

der of the d"y. Ground Is ,just wet enough A' canning factory in every coltlmun _

.

h"at�f�ngli:ear�!�ts.UPHO:!�!S�0.fP��:....b��i I have a binder that I bought ity which will make pin money for the
in good demand. No corn to speak ot. in May, 18B2, 32 y.earB ago. 1 young people and lighten the work of the _

.Wheat 88c.-E. J. Q. Wacker, Sept. 25. used it last harvest ·and...,it is women. folk, is one of the mapy schemes
Harvey County-Weather tine and there d f thO h vest f Ot E H II th f

Is plenty ot moisture. (}round In. fine con-
rea y or. IS ar • 0 IS. a,

.

e new director 0 ..

dltlon for .wheat sowing. Some wheat a1- You wDuld judge it to be only boys' and girls' club-work at the Kan-
ready sown and looklns fine. Some Hessian th r four years old the pa'n" Stat A'cuI I II
tiles repor�ed to be In the oat8. Eggs 18c';

ree 0 .

, '1. sas e grl tura co ege·. Mr,'Hall
wheat 94c; potatoes 9Ic • ...:..II: W. Prouty, is SO bright. ,.' . comes to Kansas directly from his SUC-

Sept. 28.
-

E. B. Davis. cessfUl work with the l'Ill'al schools in
D_tur CountY-Threshing' Is "about two-:

- . .

thirds done. Sowing ·has b"gun.· Acrealre � ��Iumbus, Kan. Montgomery county, Indiana, and 'will
will be" l'!rce.. Top soil Betting dry; Feed . direct the �ork of the f.!;griCultural col-
criip ·Is abundallt. Borne fie-Ids are being_- '1 d f th U·t d St t
cut .a second. time. ll'eterlta crop. will be . :- ; J

_

age an 0 . e ill e a ell govern-
heaTY. Corn. crop light. Plenty of volun- greater' than JaBt year. Altalta seed crOll Dlent amo�g the boys' and girls' clubs;
teer wheat. pasture.-G. A. Jorn,. Sept. 28,

_ .good.·' �"f1r' ls....beiDC headed and y.lelds 'I . A' steam .canning d!!Vice controlled ,by �

Qove County-T.ltreshlng aj)out h"lf done. to'. 30 'bushels' to :the ac�e.· Stock In goo.d th ....... t d' 11' f $"5 ha � .. , <.

Wheat turning.... ouP:well. More '\Vheat than condlt1o.n and hlah.1n prlee.-Jac. A. Voth, beee,��v�1fIDen . � I'l'�' �.ng ..
or £

•

S '" •

1914 1913 Inc. Dec. usual will be put out tbls talt. Feterlta," Sept; 26.'
.

.....
.

'=
"

n -US...... SUCCeSlUU y uy. him to util- f_
.

Cattle :1.161,178 1,480,818 313 895 cane and milo making a good crop" Cane-, :aQP� C01mQ--Ple;nty of moisture In til.. - j£e�-vegetab��"and fruit that otherWiSe' .

Calves 10,079 108.992 38:913 'luti��� �a":: �gr"a"ell 1'6�1 s:l�ckc:NI�gb�:�� .ground:- Farmers begJlllilng to. sOw' whe!,t. would have 'been wast"d' . The caruied' -:, ,

Hop 1,417,505 1.834,255 418,760 i' I H W S Ii Ibl S t 26 N'ew corn Is going to mark"t. Fa.stJ1reEl"; ,. ,,_ .
"t·

< ., - ,�..

Sheep; 1.U4.718 1.419,216 4,497 ng 0. good PI' ce.-. . cae, ep. . good. and stock 'dolng .welL I50me silos ·to· goods of' each club are marketed and " ..

'

H. & M.... 65.877· 58.477 2,800 G�ry County-Weather ·flne .. Whea.t so.w- bo filled y'et with cane. Rye being' &Own a' .handsome profit is 'Often ob'tiiriecl .::;:�
Cars ...... 81.997 90.424 .... , 22.421 Ing In progress. T.liree-Inch rain September for p�sture and: 80me

_
farmers are sowing· , .' .....

•
=._

;t'he following. table shows a comP!lrlson 22. First so:wlng ot wheat coming ·up. Pas- altalfa; Stock bringing good prices at sales. The gqods a:re guarantee.d and ihe name "".

.;

In prices of best offerings of livestock at ture.comlng ,Dut-flne.. Cattle look good. No't Whe.at $1; corn<16c�; oats 35'U_hay '"; esp of ·the elub .is'iJllllced upon
. the. 'Jahell';',:).<" _.- ,""li'; �

Ka'nsas City and Chicago for this date many fat hogs·_ln the county. Far'!'lers sell- 25c; Mins 9c; pullets 9c.-w. S. C.rouch, .-

W'th ·.thi
-

th-
.

·.k �'.-:....:;;�' .0"

d one year ago'
Ing their shotes and pigs On account of Sept. !G. .

'. I S e&nne:r" e' ·women'��;;Wl"'�( >� ";,-
an Cattle Hogs Sheep·. scarcity o1;'1:ee4- _Wheat 96e; h,!)gs 8c; co�n

.
.

n�igbbQrhon.d workbig tO�ther :'."eaa, Put�
�

- .. ' -_I,l
Per 100 lbe. 1914 1915 1914'1918 1914 1918 90c.-Q. R. Straus, Sept. 28. Finland women vote at .all elections up -aU tlie � +]'1.108' -for .t'bcir-�""e8 �� _� •

Chicago.. • .... ,9.50 ..... $9.06 "';61i Gra,. County-ll'armers are busy harvest- th
..

t
.

't': t -h' -:�'-, Cor-I" . '. -.
'

Kan'. City 9.25..... 8.65 •
' - '5.111'" Ing t�ed and sowing wheat. We ned rain. on . e same erms all men. WI nOU t � -usu",1 'both"er:- '. '�'. ,_ � �" .....

' .�. �.'I��:
=

\ .

_ ..

"

-;., _':""�.... T'".i�'�_;: ol ,�� .�":",,;

No Importations of Beef.
No South AlDerican besf or mutton Is

coming to the United States. The last
shipments were received the first week
In September, and from the prices re

ceived here c.ompared with those paid In

England, no more will he received soon.

Imported beef sold at 11% cents a pound
In New York, and mutton 13% cents, when
In England the same class at beef brought
15 cents a pound and mutton 18 cents. -

Direct Deliveries of Cattle.

I

Hog Values Head Down.

Packers will lower hog prices In Octo
ber. They have said so and If they can

do It they will keep thetr word. 'The coun

-try, they point out, has enjoyed remark

ably high prices since 1909, and they figure
that It Is time for getting the market on

a materially lower basis. .

This P98dlctlonl of Io.wer prices, Is made

every y:'ear. W th only two exceptions
since 19Ii9, October prices have ruled lower

than September quotations. The market

broke $1 last year, and a stmrtar break

this year would brlrig opening quotations
in November down to the 7 cent level.

There are feat.ures, however, In the trade

that have to be met before packers can

force prices down. A large number of
small packing' houses are operating
throughout the country and they are pay

Ing higher prices than the blg
"

packers.
So.uthern demand for pork remains larger
than 'expected, and the call for pure lard
for export seems to be Increasing.
This year the five western markets have

received 1% mlllion tewer hogs than In

the same period last year, and the quality
'of the hogs now moving Is low with little

·

corn' helng fed. - The-new corn crop. can

not begin· to show In pork much before

the first of the year. Some bell'eve ttl.!lt
packers will not make_gQoq, on an Octo

ber decline, but wlll be forced to pay as

much as In Septemher. Prices for hogs
last week broke 40 to 50 cents, few selling
as high as $9, none at that price to pack
ers.

Ezpected Drop in Sheep Came. _

As the result of the' large receipts at

sheep at the five western markets last

week, prices were reduced more than $1 a.

hundred pounds for fat lambs and 25 to

5() cents for sheep. Thin lambs decllned
·

only 25 to 40 cents' and are holding rela

tively firm at that decline. The general
·

market now Is' holding at fj to $7.50 for
-

fat lambs and $6.26' to $6.85 for feeding
lambs. Owing-to the excellent conditions
that have prevailed In the entire range

country, sheep now are fatter than usual,
and country buyers find thin sheep rela
tively scarce In proportion, fa the total

._supply·, offered. Receipts are expected to
continue liberal for some Ume.

Movement of Livestock.
The following table shows receipts. of

cattle, hogs and sheep at· the five west
ern markets last week. the previous week
and a year ago.

Ca�tle Hogs Sheep
Kansas dlty ••••••• 14,800 39,500 83,000
Chicago .,........... 46.200- 89,000 11"208',60°0°0Omaha ..•..••.•... 30;11.00. 21.,160
St. Louis •....••••• 32,500 51,500 14,550
St. Jose�h :

.. :.
"

11.3(10 24,460 24,200

. Total.'.' [90,600 2Z6.700 418,250'
Preceding week 195.700 205,260 806,160
Year ago 195,100 211.400 uI.aoo
The following table shows the receipts

of <:,attle, hogs and sheep In �anBas City
thus fa.r this year 'and same period In

1913:

Hay Prices Weaker...... Produee ,Prices Now and One -Year Ago.
(Quotations on Best Stock.)

-

Butter Eggs' HenB
1914 1913 1914 1918 19141918

Chlcago..... 29 31 :O*, 211 Ill*, 18
Kan.

_
City. .. 28 80 22 25 12 13

Plenty of�F��d This Yea�
A: roller which puts "HOIr-.Joy" 011 JIMt

where It III needed.

It Is a Busy Season For Farm� Folks'Just Now
- BY OUR COUNTY CORRESPONDENTS

But It Was Sheltered Can All You Can

\ j

-

"
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'S"'I'S �Fc)r
- Quick Sale

-
.:

"�,
- ��

',
. '., '. -:Mr. A. J:, Johnston, the owner Qf':Sprin'gd'8.le Ranch �
-

,:-- ,

for, several years,' has many other ranches and farms

:-.' and neeessity compels him tosell some 'of-his holdlngS.: ..

A·N JA·eRE immediately.
"

'

, , For a quick sale he has decided to' o'tter the Sjlrlngdale:
, Ranch at this price which Is about half its present value. ,This

Is done In ot-der to make a sale 3t once. It"You-are Interested get In touch -with him,

at once; for this price Is subject to Increase any day.
"

'
,

.

.

Springdale Ranch Is one of the' great ranehee of the MM-w:est and cOl!dltlo,n. oln _"

past decades have made the establlshl,!lg ot great ranches- a matter ot much dlttl-culty, "_

Ev.ery sign of- the times points to increased land value. It Is the one Investment that ,

Is jsure of lilcreasIJrg ·and holds no risk. '� '_' _." '

,

Ji:or a large money-making Stock Ranch, Springdale Is Idellil., I'I1 the last ten '. �

.
yearlil It .has been operated, chiefly as a stock,: ranch and bas· shown Ii: good pl'oflt, "

Today more 'than $75.000 warth of three "Jind four-year-old steers are rapidly taking_

on weight. Very little grain Is needed to tatten SpFlngdale stock. The luxuriant

pastures, the' clean" pure water and plenty of shade are' excellent builders 'of- beef.

, I

LOCATION
DESCR.IPTION·, }

-

...

- �

The Springdale Raneheomprises 8,080 �
acres in one tract 5 miles long and 2¥2_;_ j
miles Wide arid - 'lies midway between'
,Springfield; Mo., a rapidly growing city
,of- 60,QOO, and the $3,000,000 Powersite

Dam, the greatest d-evelopment enterprise
, ever successfully installed .in-Missour-i.

.

.

Springdale Ranch is only one mile.

from a station 011 the Frisco R. R. and
'",

is watered by 56 springs, several lakes and
a mile and a half of, streams; is wire .--:'

fenced and eross-fenced (all but 400 acres)
- and has six farm houses, seven barns al)ft' -

includes 300 acres of 'richest bottom sell.

,
Twent�-six 'miles of good auto

mobile road, -connects Springdale
, Ranch with the. city of Springfield,
Mo., the metropolis of South MissoUri,

, �� with excellent railroad facilities.
'

.

On the opposlte,slae of Springdale
,Ranch. down on 'the White river, Is

the new $3,000.000 Powersite Dam.

Electricity .rrorn .thls gigantic power
project will furnish light, and power,

.... for all South,w,est Missouri. ,T.he wires
,

carllylng electricity to Springfield pass

--close by SprIJigdale Ranch arrd pro-
-vldes a cheap source of Ught and

" power fO,r the entire ran-ch. ,

1'J;J.e Frisco railroad station -at the.

-towh of Chadwick is only one mUe
from Springdale Rancn.

I

-

An electric railroad from Powerlillte
'to-'meet the Frisco at-Chadwick al

ready has been partly_surveyed.' The
completion of -this line means a thriv

Ing new t.own located eltber within

I3prlngdale Ranch or very- nilar; It. PORK CHOPS. ARE SELLI,NG !,OR ;l0c.A l·OUNn.
�

,OPPORTUNITIES ·TERMS ��"-
, ,.��

.,�
"

Ha.lf Cash. ,�£
Balance on

Long Time at

41 PerCent

Siock raising has been the chief 'inditstry on

Springdale Ranch in the last ten years. But even

tHis source of ranch profit has been developed only to,

a small extent. More than 500 head of cattle in
-

one

bunch have been pastured to near market condition in

Springdale without' anywhere near utilizing _
the. abun

dant natural resources.

The many other avenues -of profit-anyone of
which might itself easily keep the ranch on a paying_
basis-have scarcely been touched ....... In this advertise

ment it will be possible for us to give only a suggestion
of the various opportunities for-making profitable use

"

.
of the large resources, of-this ranch.. ,

Five crops' of splendid. alfalfa have been cut in, a

single ,season off the fertile bottom lands of Springdale.
And there are 300 acres of this' especially rich soil for cultivation. More

- than half. of it already is under cultivation. About 6,000· acres, can be

cultivated readily.'
.

As a fruit country this region Is famous. Fruit .rarma near bere have been, sold

for- $80 to $100 an acre 'when they were only- partly developed and with soU and con-

ditions no' more favorable than are many pa.rts of Spl'lngj}ale Ranch.
-

Dairying haa been a natural side Une with stock raiSing on the ranch. and tb�

success attained has .been most satisfactory. Abundant pasture, pure -water, con

venient shade and good shetter from wintry winds, eomprtse excellent. fa�Utles for

successrut dairy, farming.
-

,

'

Money making poultry thrives best where there Is plenty of range. In Spring

dale you will have high dry hillsides for chickens and turkeys and valley streams

and springs for ducks and geese. And In' the city of Sprlng,field you will' have

a first class vearvround market for poultry and eggs. .

.

The wooded' lands ot' Sp'rlngdale embrace' tlmbe� suitable for lumber," tles,.-tence
posts, etc., and for all purposes In greater or, less quantity. and there Ie no telling

what It may be worth In a few .:y�ar� ,- _,' -

_

Lead and zinc ore have been found a.t- several places on. the' ranch and ,some

of the prospects are quite pr,omtslng. The development here ot .mtnea. from which

the output would be anytblng llke thai �f other mines: In the Vicinity wJ)uld ·glve a
'

value to. the ranc� ,far In excess of any <lst!;lDate her�tofore illaced upon It." .

.

� -. � .

-

Springdale Ranch wilt
carey a loan of ,.0.000.
antI will pa)' Intereat

right from the flrat )'ear
--on ""'0, an acre. TIle

price of '15' an a_ t•
lDade for a 'lU.lCK aale.
If )'on want a __e),-
making rancla, DO NOT
DELAYI
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BIG BARGAINS IN REAL:ESTATE
Dealers whose adS appear In this paper are thoroutfbly reliableBod bargains worthyof consideration.

��!;���!y, ��!!!;�or-Iders and change of copy Intended for the
Real Elltate I!,epartment must reach this
cfflce by 10 o'clock Saturday morning, one

- week In ad -a.nee of publication to be ef
fective In that Issue. All forms In this de
iiartment of the paper close at that time
and It Is Impossible to make any changes

, In "the pages after they are electrotYl!e_d�

KANSAS wheat land; good terms, send for
land list. Layton Bros., Osborne, Kan.

.

,35.00 PER ACBE <,7,000) CASH will buy this 200 acre stock and dairy farm, located

six miles S. W. of Reece, Greenwood Co.. Kans. 40 acres valley land under cut

ttvatton (would grow splendid alfalfa), balance extra good pasture. Has a good
six room house, 6ther buildings only fair. farm all extra well fenced, good well,
equipped with mill, snd large cement water tank. Legal numbers are-The N. W.

% of S, W. % Sec. '27-26-8 Greenwood Co. -and the S. ,E. % of Sec. 28-26-8 Butler

Co., Kans. No trades considered. ..Address \V. II. Dayton, Abilene, Kansas.
,

FOR BARGAINS In Improved farms In Cath
olic settlements. Exchanges made. Writ..

Frank Kratzberg, Jr., Greeley, Kansas.

ATTENTION I Farmer and stockman. Polk

Co. Is the best county In S. W. Missouri
for farming or stock raising, Good smooth
land. fine water, mild wln tara.

Polk Co. Lllnd Inv. co., Bolivar, Mo.640 ACRES good grass land. plenty water.
,$19 per aore. Price & Son, Eldorado, Kan.

JAOKSON CO., Kan. farms whe.;e corn and
alfalfa aro king. N. E. cor. state. Wm.

I;Iarrlson, Wllltlng, .Kan.

80 ACRES ONLY ,$600.
80 a. 9 ml. WI�lta; good loam soli. plenty

bldgs; mile small town; only ,4600; terms

,600 cash, bal. ·,500' yearly. Big bargain.
R. �I. �ULLS.

1003 Schwelter Bldg., Wichita, Kansas.

BUY WIIEAT LANDS: We huve lange- list
of lands tn the great Kansas wheat belt.

at prices ranging from $1.000 to $12,01i0 per
quarter. One crop pays for ..Ie.nd, In.many
cases. Write .

The 1I0ward Land & Loan Co., Pratt, Kan.

FOR SALE ONLY. 160 a. alfalfa farm
Arkansas river valley; every foot alfal·fa

land. 60 a. In alfalfa. Well Improved; well
located between Andale and Mt.Hope. Worth
$24,000. Will sell $19.200.
C. F. Fouquet Inv. Co., Andale, Kansas.

160 ACRB BOTTO�I FAR�I; alfalfa, corn or
wheat 'land. 7 room house. Big bargain.

M. T. Spong, :}'redonlo, Kausas.

I1IA."lY FARMS FOR SALE 40 to 100 miles
of Kansas City. Real Bargains.

Jas. H. Low, Ozawkie, Kansas.

BlCE ()O. Fine 159 a. farm, adjoins sta-,
tton.: well Imp.. ,10;500, $3000 down. Owner,

._ Box 33, \Vhltewat"r, Kan.
'

BARGAIN. 151' a. bottom ,land. joins town;
fine Improvements; fruit. water. alfalfa,

. U2,OOO�';' Fred A. Reed, Salina, Kan.

40 A.'·well Improved. 3'4 miles good town:
, all' tillable.' '4 mi. scnoot. '3.500.

R. M. McGinnis, Princeton, Kansas.

868 A. combination stock and g,'aln farm.
175 a. alfalfa land, bal. good upland,

well Improved; close town. Price $50 a.

1,60 a. creek bottom alfalfa land; never

falling water. good timber. Improvements
poor. close town. Snap $45 pel' a.
, L N. 'Veils & Son, EmllO,rla. Kansas.

PLAINS
Is located In the heart of the Kansas wheat
belt. Real estate values are advancing. Don't
delay writing for literature and price list of
the choice lots now for sale 'on easy ter�s.
JOHN W. BAUGII,UAN. PL,AINS, KANSAS

NESS COUNTY LAND.
$!2 to $30 buys good wheat and altai fa

land In a county that produced 136.000 acres

Of oplendld wheat. For Trade: Imp. choice

sec., 'I., bottom, near Ness ,City. Want East
ern land or Income property. Prlc'e $22.400,
enc. $8,000. C. F. Edwards, Ness City, Kan.

\VELl. 'improved' 640 acre creek farm. large
crop and machinery all for $20 a. Terms.

No. tra4e.' A. C. Nlchoalds. Lenora, �an.
130 A• .'close In. good Imp.; ,,:Ild grass. al
falfa. stock farm. Price $45 per a. Write

tor list. Overman & Long, Meh·ern. Kan.

320 A. highly Improved. 6 inl. Herington.
Best farm In county, Exchange. Stock

ranch.. Molt & Kohler, lIerlngton, Kansas.

80"A. 'IMP. iI mi. town. bottom, 20 a. 'at-
falfa., $76 acre, Other bargains. Free

, lists. Fred J. Wegley, Emporia, Kansas.

.-()L"-RK C01JNTY-820 a. southwest of Klngs
, down on R. I. R. R. 400 a. CUltivated.
Mile to P. O. and school. $18,000

R. e. I1layse, Owner, Ashland, Kansas.

320 A., Stevens Co., 3 ml. from Moscow on

Santa Fe cutoff; level black wheat land;
prfce $3.600; would take good au to In part
payment. Cus. 'V. Ellsaesser, Liberal, Kan.

FOR SALE. 3ao a. farm. well Imp., good
water. 80 a. In alfalfa. $16.000. 160 a: with

new Impr. SO a. In alfalfa; $7500. easy terms.
Guss Schlmpff, Burns,. 1\larlon Co., Kan.

THREE SNAPS: 155 a. 3* ml. out, fine Imp.,
$12.000. 120 a. 4'1., mi. ou t, good Imp.•

$6.000. 80 a. 2'1., mi. out. good Imp .• $4.000.
Terms. Deeker -& B!>oth, Valley Falls, Kan..

POTTAWATOMIE CO. 153 a. 75 cult., bal.
pasture and meadow,' 35 a. alfalfa; Im

provements $2.000. Spring and well water.
. A. A. Murray, \Vestmoreland, Kan.

Montgomery County Bargain
$45 per a';-re buys Imp. 240; 200 a. In cut

tlva tton, bal. pasture; all good. strong land
well located; get detalfs.

Foster Bros., Independence, Kan.

FOR. SALE,80 ACRlllS, 5 mi. town, U.OOO. $600 cash,
bal." 6%. 160 acres. 4 mi. town, $6,400.

Improved farms $40 to $65 per acre.

:.,lox 240, Richmond, Franklin Co., Kan.

80 A., 4'1.0 mi. Osage City. 45 a, cultivated;
family orehard; bal. native grass; smooth

land. 'No rocks, good soli; " r, house; summer
kitchen; good cellar. R.F.D., phone. Price

$3200. R08rnqulst & Renstrom,Osage Clty,Ks.

Il\IPROVED 320 a. wheat and corn farm. iI
mi. ot Oakley, Kan. Fine soli and w.ater.

-

too a. In cult. Rents well; sacrifice for quick
sale, $4,000. Also Irrigated bottom land re

linquishment close In to Rocky Ford,. Colo.,
cheap. If you want a" good farm In the

West. you can't beat these. Chrlstenaen

Realty Oe., Desk A, Hutchinson, Kan.

320 acres, tine land, 2 miles from Selden,
Kansas, good improvements, tIne grove, fIne
Improved neighborhood. Wlll sell, for U5.00
per acre, and take In one-third trade, bal
ance must be cash. A bargain for you.

Write,C. II. Reed, Selden, Kan. .

Kiowa County
Land bargains. Write tor descriptions. Sev
eral of my own farms; can make terms to
suit. (J. W. Phillips, Greensburg, Karr.

440 ACRE FARM
Good 1I0me; 8 room house • ."2 stories. Good

barn and all outblilldlngs. Well of soft
water at door. Shade and ornamental trees ;
5 acres orchard, apples, peaches. pears,
cherries. 10 acres alfalfa. All alfalfa land.
Good location. good neighborhood. % mile
to school, 2 mi. Scranton. UOO per acre.

'1.0 cash, bal. to suit. Address
L. M. Downs, Route 2, Scranton, Kan.

STOCK FARM In Chase county. Kansas.
I 240 acres 5 miles from town. * mile to
acaoo), Dally mall. telephone. 140 acres

eulttvated, 45 acres alfalfa. 1'00 acres fine
grazing land, 7 acres timber. Splendid Im-

'l,llrovements. Price UO.OO per acre. ,terms.
"i'f� E. Boeook & Son, Cottonwood Falls, Kan.

TO QUICKLY SETTLE an estate the fol-
lowing will be sold at ,your own price. An NEAR WASHBURN COLLEGEJrnproved .smoom bluestem section In Butler

.

Co. We)) Improved, level section In Finney -

Co. Well Improved section In Artesian Val- 20 or 40 acres, splendid land. right up

ley In Meade Co.. 160 In alfalfa; all sub- against the city of Topeka. within a mile of

Irrigated �ltalfa. land and can be Irrigated Washburn college. atso fine graded school.

from flowing, artesian wells. of which there Every foot beautiful land. All In cultivation;
are 12 0'" til'.. �anch, Christensen Realty Co." nearly all In, alfalfa and tlmotny. No bulld

Desk A, Hutchinson, Ka�. '��T�e ���'e;:lve t_!lrms on part If desired.

Ira Romig, sta. B, Topeka, Kansas.
COFFEY COUNTY, EASTERN KANSAS.
Good alfalfa,. corn. wheat and tame grass

'Jands. List free. Lane & Kent, Burllnirton, lis.

SELL YOUR PROPERTY QUICKLY
no matter what or where It Is. Pay no com

missions. Particulars free. Dept. F, Co-op
"eratlve Salesman Company, Lincoln. Ne�.

BARGAIN.
160 acres a)) nice smooth land, well, Im

proved; 4 mi. town. 40 11. pasture. Balance
In, cultivation. Price $45 per a. Terms.
Glle & Bonsall, So. Haven, Sumner Co., Kan.

GOOD, smooth wheat and alfalfa iands at
$15 to ,a5 per acre. Write for price" Jist,

county map and literature. _

Floyd & Floyd. Ness City, Kansas.

WELL IMPROVED 820 a. Mlle of town Ness
CO.; grow,lng' crops. 11 cattle, 4 horses,

Imp.; possellSlon at once. $7.500.00; terms.
R. O. Buxton, Utica, Kansas.

A BIG'SNAP
5 miles from Parsons., Kan. 160 a. black

limestone soil; every foot tillable. good flv'e
room house; stable for 6 head of stock,' farm
all fenced and cross-fenced. nearly every
foot of _this land will grow alfalfa .. Price for,
a few days $50 a. Ter.ms. Better get an thl!
first train and see this farm. We also hav,e
four hundred eighty acres In Hamilton coun.

ty. Kan. 10 m!. from railroad for $4.00 per
acre, cash. Call ·on or address ' ,.

Walker Realty Co., Parsons, 'Kan.

'Sedpick Co�nty Farm Ba-rgains
240 a, farm. best valley or alfalfa land,

good house. large barn. 2 silos hold 300 tons,
40 a. alfalfa. $75 per acre. 80 well Im
proved alfalfa land, good home. near Wich
Ita. $80 per acre. 40 a. farm, fair Improve
ments, fine fruits., best of land. near small
town. $3.500. 160 a. f-arm. large Improve
ments, best of 'Iand, SO a. In alfalfa. $75 per
acre. Trade Into smaller farm.
H, E. Osburn, 227 E. Douglass, Wichita, 'Kan.

RARGAINS! 155 a. 3% ml. out. well Imp.
$12,000. 100 a. 2 mi. out. Imp., $85 a.

• 194 a. 4 mi. out, Imp., $8.000. 80 a. 4 mi.
•. out, new, Imp .• $80 a.

" (Jomp&oQ & Royer, Valley Falls, Ealb'

For Sale FOR DES. LIT., city props .• Ark .• and Okla.

will sell farm. fruit. timber, grazing lands. write
M08s-Bollou & lIurlock, Siloam Sprgs., Al:k.

LIT',rLE RIVER-valley lands rich and cheap
On railroad. Robt. Sessions, Winthrop, Ark.

RICH farm lands In Minnesota Red River NO'aTH DAKOTA LANDS
Valley. Where corn, alfalfa. and clover Direct to Purchaser. /

flourish. Ideal stock country. Rainfall 28 Crop' conditions In North Dakota were

Inches. Crop failures unknown. Prices very never finer than now and land prices are go

lOw.. Wr't�. N. S. Davle8, Crookston, Minn. Ing up. To obtain settlers along our 1200
- miles of track here we have obtained listings

MR·. FAR1\I� RENTER-If you are renting f"r:J:.err'!,la��n��e1ar����3dWMr::llo�h;�eOI��
re�l�hwIf;lc::t I���t":�t�S-���dotpatrl�'i.H��� it°:�dS,p��'i.egoIS,:"I��ti��h:�, �:llr�':.d'!o:'l ::t....I�:
offered to- get, a farm of your own In Mlnne- IIshed. Very low excursion rates Mondays ahd
sota? Maps and literature sent FREE. Write Tuesdays. Come and �ee lands yourself or

Fred D. Sherman, State Immigration Com- write for full' partlcular-s. J. S. �Iurph:v.
missioner, Room 50, State Capitol, St. Paul,' Immigration Agent, Soo Line Railway, 1\110-
�lInn. neapolis, 1\lInn.

A ranch In southwest Kansas,
cheap and on terms like rent.

II. C. WIIALEN.
218-14 Bitting Hlocl<, Wichita, Kansas.

FINE GRAIN FARMFORSALE
200 acres smooth land. 5 miles from town;

Anderson Co., Kan. Well Improved, fine crops
on farm; good neighborhood; hundreds of
head of cattle have been fed on this farm.
Is offered at a bargain; no trades.

J. ,F. Res8el, Owner, Colo'!y, �an8as�

WISCONSIN.

BUY LAND.
320 acres smooth tillable land. 4 miles of our drained. level farm lands. Southern Wls

town. 9 room house. horse barn 40x60. Irn- consln. $35 to $45 per acre. Easy terms.

plement barn 40x40, 2 cattle barns 100 ft. Great for corn .a.lratra, clover, timothy and

long each, hog pens 200 ft.' long. 4 wens, 2 dairying. Droughts unknown; no h ll ls, rocks.
gasol lne engines to pump water. granary alkall, hardpan or stumpage. Trades con-

30.00 bu., chicken houses. 160 acres hog sldered. Sample of soil sent free. Near r-a ll

tight, 75 acres blue grass. 30 acres' clover, 12 roads. Agents wanted. Write owner, Charle.
acres alfalfa, 45 acres native meadow. some E Cline, 218 Masonic Temple, Davenport, lao
fruit, % mile to achqol. '4 mtle to church,
R .F. D.' and telephone. buildings good. WlIl
trade for smaller farm or sell at a bargain.

MANSFIELD LAND COMPANY,
Ottawa, Kan.

160 :t\. Il\IPROVED, $3200. $1000 cash.
Frazer & �lox80n, Owners, Sparta, \VIs.

30,000' AORES cut-oyer lands; good soil;
plenty rain; prices right and easy terms

to settlers. Write us; Brown Brothers Lqm-
ber Co., Rhinelander, 'Vis.' ' .\

OFFICIAL PUBLICATIONS concerning the
soils. ctlma'te and crops of Wisconsin niay

be had fl'ee by wrlt lng_,,'18con8In Sta'te Board
01 Immigration, Capitol 8Sa, 1\Ia!1lson, �VIs.

H01\IESEEKER'S opportunity. We are er-
fel'lng our selected clay loam, cutover,

hardwood lands. any sized tract, to actual
settlers.. In dairy, clove,'. corn and alfalfa
section. Write for free bnok le t and map giv
ing full particulars. Arl.ln IIardwoo,l Lum
ber Co., Grand Ral.ldll and Atlanta, Wis.

Upper Wisconsin Lands
Wanted! Farmer Agent In every county 0

sell our Chippewa Valley land. The heart of
the clover reg Ion. Liberal commissions.
J•. L. Gates Land Oo., 1\111waukee, Wis.

Settlers Wanted For

Secure a Home in

UPPER WISCONSIN
Best Dairy and General crop state In the

Union. Settlers wanted. Lands for sale at
low prices on easy terms. Asl{ for booklet 30
on Wisconsin Central Land Grant. State acres
wanted. Write about our grazing lands. It
Inlerested In fruit lands ask for booklet on

apple orchards In Wisconsin. Address I.and
Dept., Soo I.lne Ry., �J1nneapo1l8, Minn.

NEBRASIr'A
I HAVE FINE alfalfa farm" In tracts from

160 acres to 1000 acres. and best corn

and wheat land at prices from $8 to $25
per acre. These prices will not last long.
Write me today.

A. T. Cowlng8, Benkelman, Neb.

MINNESOTA
SETTLERS WANTED for clover lands In
central Minnesota. Corn successfully raised.

Write Asher 1\lurrf:l�. W�denll,. 1\l1nn.
CORN AND CLOVER FAR,iUS near Twin
City markets. No drouth. Ask

'

fo,' descrip
tions" U5 to $75 per acre. Carter Land Co.,
Near Union Depot, St. Paul, 1\lInn.

WANTED-Farmer In every locality to han
dle our West Central Minnesota farm lands.

Liberal commissions. Write for proposition.
King Land & Loan ce., Breckenrl�ge, MInn.

MINNESOTA DIPROVED FARl\IS for sale;
corn, clover, and daIry f;lrms; good mar

kets. ijchools and roads. '\'Vrlte for list.

Crescent Land Co., Owatonna, 1\Ilnn.

,100, UO down 'alld $10 a month. buys a 10"
a. farm. Leslie Land Co., Leslie, Ark.

'105 ACRES-l 00 ,cleared-4 room house
good timber, five mHes of FOl'dyce. Price

$3IiOO. I'olk Belli Estate Co., Little Rock,Ark.

IF YOU 'VANT a stock or fruit farm of any·
size In the land of cohl springs, fine Streams,

the home' of the apple. come to or write to
1I0ward & Smith, IIhvasde, Benton Co., Ark.

FINE farm land: sure crops, corn, oats, cot-
ton, clover, alfalfa. No- rocks nor swamps.

Easy payments. Discount ror-casu. Free map.
Tom Blodgett Land CII., Little Rook, Ark.

17,000' ACRES, no rocks. hllls 'or swamps.
Any 8l'1e farms Grant Co.. $1.60 per a.

down, bal. 20 years at 6%. Grant County
Land Co;, OPI'08lte Union Depot, Little Rock,
Ark.

,
_

BEAUTIFUL 80 A. FARM HOME.
1 mi. raliroad town of 1,000 people, fine

water; good orchard; dwelling house and
barn. 40 a. cutn . $1,000. ,

Stephens, Cazort & Neal, ,:&Iorrllton, Ark.,
WRITE for land list and tell us just what
you want 'to buy or trade.
1I0rtol[' & Company, Hope, ArkansBI.

IF INTERESTED IN N. E. ARKANSAS
farm and tfmber lands, write for list.

F. 111. �les8er, Walnut Ridge, Ark.

FRUIT, grain anll stock farms. all sizes, In
Benton Co .• Ark. Banner county of state;

low prices and eURY terms.

Gentry l'ealty Co., Gentry, Benton Co., Ark.

WIIAT HAVE YOU TO TRADE
For Arkansas level farm land? Close to
railroad; 40 acres up; grows anything.

Shlleffer Land Co
60U Reserve �ank Bldg., K. C., 1110.

200 ACRES 6 ml, from Waldron. county seat
Scott Co., Arlc. 50 acres valley land In

cultivation. 75 acres more to put In. Good
orchard, lasting water, fine out range, good
timber, small house. Price for quick sale
$2.000. Half cash, good terms on balance.

Frank Bates, Owner, Waldron, Ark.

FOR SAI.E. 240 acres fine land, 2 miles
from Stuttgart, with good 2-story houaes--:

two barns and other outbuildings. This Is
one of the finest truck. fruit and stock farms
In jl.rkansas County. This Is good rice land
but better for corn, cotton. peas and oats.
The best bargain we have had this year for
$60 per a. Write for list of bargains.

-

Arkallsas 1nv. Oo., Stuttgart, Ark.

STOCK FARlII-402 acresj one of the best;
healthy; good cllmate, water. neighbor

hood. market, schools and, churches..Rural
route; telephone and good roads. $1,000 In
added Improvements wlil make the farm
bring $40 per acre at once; I am asking only
$30. Will double In five years. This will
make a fine home and prove a money maker.
I own this farm and must sell. Write tor
liberal terms and descriptions. I mean bust
ness.

S. D. Ross, Lonoke, Arkansas.

Bargai.n. in Truck Farm
20 acres H JOlles west of Kansas City.

near railroad station; 9 a. In CUltivation; 100
bear-Ing fruIt trees; stable, well, residence, etc.

$1000._ Frank Bates, Owner, Waldron, Ark.

FOR SALE
917 a. farm; best Improved In Baxter Co.

Barn 50x150. scales. extra good 9 room

house. 300 acres In cultivation. All farming
tools and threshing outfit. All for $16,000.
160 acres * mi. to Haney, 60 a. In cultiva
tion; good spring. Price $1,600. 33, room
hotel and furniture on a fine corner In
Cotter. Will trade this fer a farm In Kan
-sa's. Write for full description and price.

4:. T. Garth, Cotter, Ark.
-

NORTH DAKOTA
BEST DEAl,' ON BEST SOlL In rain belt.

\\'lldHwllrth, Langdon, N. D.

RICH. BLACK:- ited River Valley farms at
local prices: We grow corn, clover and al

falfa successfully. Write for Blue Book.
, Wm. �lcRoberts. Cas8elton, N. D.

30 Years Tim.�·to Pay,
For' a farm.

'

Better than crop paytJ!.Elnts. Don',t pay one.;-,
'half of your early crops, it ,pays better to use the moner to
buy stock. WEi .. own, tliousan4s of acres in C,anadl!.. Ore-",

...., gon, Texas and Florida. Sold 8.000.000 acres in last 1 12
yelU'B. Special offer to first 60 buyers. Write todaY. td

HUNTEIt LAN., . ,COMPANY, MINNEAPOI,.IS· :MINNE.Ol'��

I

.

.'
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ALABAMA

.

·-J914.B__ARGAINS .

Choice <farm" just listed In .nor-rhwest Mls

-aourt, IIowa, Nebraska, .for -sale .or exchange.
Advise me your -wanta and what ;you have

wHh :full description. 1\1. E. Noble'" Son, GO')'
Corby-Forsee ·Bld«., St. JoS"I.b. Missouri.

For ExchaAge
-

Easter� Kansa·s 1.;:D1I for -ciear _ western

land:
. H. C. WHhl.EN, .

418-14 'Bitting <JJ1dg., M'leblta, Kansas. _

'

MONTANA-

320 A()BE HOME8TJMDS.
We can locare . you on 820 acres. IAIl pl'ow

land; l'lob soli, .gooH water. ,R. F.·D. TOutU.
free coal. and .tlmber. Write

.

DAVIES .REllL E8'1lA'»E .CQ�- .

:BllIlnp; _
, '-l!Iloataiilll.._

No Tin Want�d 'f,here
(Continued trom Page 3.;)

�BUY . AN. 'O.Z/A'HI -STOCK FARM

.

BLACK. 'BELT ALFALFA A..."ffi STOCK

Fa'r.ms for Sale

.

. '
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THE FARMERS MAIL, AND BREEZE' Ocwber 3, 1914.

"FA.R-MERS CLASS,I'�FIE'O'-' ··PAG\E�:'
,,' " "

' '\
'

'y
"

" Advertisement;'. will be Inser,ted til this department for.:1" cents a word I�ach IlUIertion for one, two or three Insertions.' Fo,ur 'or more Inaerrtone 4%' c(>nt" a word'

aacll; In8ertlon. Remittances should preferably be 'by postofflce money order. All a.dvertlsement8 are set In uniform 8tyle. No display type or illustrations, admltte'd un

der any circumstances. Each number, or Initial counts as one word" Guaranteed etrcutatton over 104,000 copies weekly. The rate 'Is very low for the large, "circulation, ..

offered: Farmers Mall and Breeze Is the greatest classified advertising medium In the farm paper field. It carries the most olasslfled advertising because It gives the

best results. Here is a splendid opportunlty for sellll'g poultry, IIve8tock, land, 8Seds and nursery goods, for rentlng\a farm. tor securing help or a situation" ete., etc.

Wr"� ,for proof that It pays. EVerybody reads these little ads., Try a classified for resuits. ,

So C, BROWN' LEGHORN' COC,KERELS $i,
,

� for $2060:' P. A. KrauS,e, Goessel, Kan. ,

So ' C.' WHITE LEGHORN COCKERELS

$1.00 ,each., 'Dorothy Fritz, Linwood, Kan.

WHITE' ROCKS, BARRED ROCKS X:SD
,

Sliver Camplnes. Catalog: Sidney Schmidt,
phllllcOth�,Mo. FOR SALE: 160 ACRES WELL IMPROVED.

$45.00 per a.j terms. Owner, J, R. Beach,
FAWN AND WHITE RUNNER DRAKES; Mollne,l Kan.
good 'stock. Price one dollar. Elsie Hum- ---------'------.....------

mer, Earl�ton, Kan. FOR SALE-63 ACRE FARM, CRAWFORD
Co., Kansas, well Improved, Owner, Adolf

Schaefer, Delfin, Okla.

,�POULTRY�

INDIAN RUNNERS, SILVER CUP WIN
ners., ,

Bur't White, Burlingame, Kan.

SHROPSHIRE YEARLING RAMS $16
'each. Poland' China spring pigs $20 to

,:tBUFJI' ROCK COCKERELS FOR' SALE, $25 each. W. T. Hammond, (Sunny Slope
'William � Hess, Humboldt, Kan. Stock Farm), Portis, Kan, '

'Bl1JI'F ROOm COCKERELS, $1.50 TO $5.00. ORDERS FOR THE PURCHASE OF ALL
r

'Mrs. lII;' B. Stevens, Humboldt, Kan.
-

classes of dairy cattle on a comnneston
basis are solicited. Write me your wants.

WHITE WYANDOTTES, HEALTHY, GOOD- L. R. Brady, Manhattan, Kan.

laying stock. Box 141, Viola, Kansas.

LIVESTOCK.

FOR SALE...,...240 ACRES OF LAND I� 1,
2, 39, Cheyenne Co., Kan. Thill land Is

very nicely located. Plow every foot. Close
to school and church. 6 mUes from R. R •

station. R. F. D. route. Price $15 per acre.

Thos. R. Gorthey, Benedict, N. Y.

FINE TOPEKA HOME FOR SALEi-I WILL
'sell my placi!' In Topeka, located on the

most beautiful street In the' city, near llmlts
of city, two blocks from street car, two
blocks from fine school, -rtne old shade, park
like surroundings, lot 61,%' by 205 feet,
eight room house, modern In every detail,
hardwood, finish, four fine mantels and
gra tes of oak, brick and -tne, big sleeping
'and dining porch, both screened, barn, poul
try houses" etc., etc. Fine place for tarmer
who wants to move' to the capital' city'.
Price $5,500, wo�th_more. Cash or terms.
Interest only 6 per cent Instead of the usual
7 per cent. ])10 trade. Address R. W. E.,
care Mall and Breeze.

A FEW 320 ACRE HOMESTEADS CHEAP.
,

H. K. Haynes, Vona, Colo.

DESIRABLE OZARK DAIRY FARM.
A. C. Ames, Mountain Grove, Mo.

DR.

FARMS WANTED

WANTED�FARM ALL FURNISHED, TO
w,ork on shares. Good reference. Box llI,

Americus, Kan.

FINE GOLD COIN STRAIN BUFF ROCK
, 'cockerels and 'pullets for sale. Rutus S.
White, Sapulpa, Okla.
\

' ,

GOLDEN LACED WYANDOTTES. COCK-
erel and 13 pullets $10.00. D. Lawver,

Route 3" "Web', Kan. IMPROVED 'ALFALFA FARM OF 80
- acres 3 miles from county seat, by owner.

Box 443, Syracuse, K"Iln.'
'

FARM WANTED-FOR CLEAR INCOME
. brick business property,' of equal value,

$12,000. Garth. Realty, Larned, Kansas.'

G3ROILl!lRS. HENS, DUC_KS,
: wantelt' Coops loaned free.
cope's� Topeka, Kansas.

TURKEYS
Write The

EXHIBITION BARRED ROCKS FOR THE
" fairs and shows. Guaranteed to win. A.
!H. :Quff, Larned, Kan,

FINlIl BUFF ORPINGTON COCKERELS
at $2, ',a or $6. March hatched. Rev. H.

� Duckett, Sidney, ·Iowa.

So ,C. W. LEGHORN COCKERELS FROM

prize wlDnlng birds, 6 for $5. Chas. E.

:McFa:�den. Paradise, Kan.

SINGLE, 'COMB BUFF LEGHORN COCK
'erels $1,00 each, while they last. 'Alt

Johnson, lleonardvllle, Kan,

160 i>illZlliWI:SNING PURE SINGLE COMB
Brown Leghorn cockerels 76 cts. each.

ehas. Doir, Osage ,Cl�y, Kan.

BLUE 'BARRED ROCKS; BEAUTIES;
cockerels $2.00 'while they last. Mrs. T.

B. Mitchell, McPherson, Kan.
,

43"VARiE:l'IES, P( ULTRY, PIGEONS. SPE

:�Ial prices on H ling stock. Incubators.

datalogue 4 centsv; Missouri Squab' .oo.,

�!:..kY"0dd! Mo.

FOR SAL&--FEW HIGH SCORING S. C.

-: 'White Leghorn cockerels. Big, showy
birds, guaranteed pure. $2.().0 for best ones.

Harlan' TUrner,' Russ�lI, Kan.
,

..... "
..

�EDg..:_:sliFF ORPINGTONS-BIG BONED,
"dark red, and big golden I!�ffs, from

$20.00 eggs. Sell cockerels cheap, egg lay
Ing strain. Ava Poultry Yards, Ava, Mo.

FOR' SALE-R. C. RED UTILITY HENS
'and pullets $10.00 doz. Best winter lay

ers.: Coc.kerels $1,00 to- $3.00 each. Mrs.

Walter Shepherd, Woodward, Okla.

So C. WHITE LEGHORNS. YOUNG'S
strain cockerels $2.00, three for $5.00.

April hatched. Classy, vigorous and healthy.
BiLtlsfaoflon 'guaranteed. Leon E. Turner,

Klngsvl1l� Mo.

...,lUCKSECKlIlR'S FAMOUS' S C. REDS.
•

A tew' hlghly bred cockerers and pullets
"for quick sale. Bargains. Coel<erels $5.00.

',Pullets' $8.00; T. L. Rlckseckel', Rosedale,

.�a!l" R.'�. No.6.

'1'HREE JERSEY BULLS, .LAPTAD !)TOCK
Farm, L�wrence. Kan.

:BIG�TYP'E P9LAND BOARS.
" ChattertOn, 'Colony, Kan.

$20.00 EK'CH"

BLACK 'GALLOWAY BULL, WEIGHT 1700.

"G. ,�chmldt, Goessel, Kan. ,/

YEARLING SHROPSHIRE RAMS, GOOD

"'ones, �regl9terea,' $15: each. G. M. Flsper,
�, ,R, �1, W,lchlta, Kan.

CLOSE'S..-< POLAND CHINAS BETTEl;!.
,

than' ever.' The kind, that wlll do you

'good-at.. farmer's prices. C, D, Close; Gor
.ham. 'Kall.

REGISTERED SHROPSHIRE SHEEP-80
head of bucks and ewes. Better write or

: come','and' see them. Visitors are always
..

welcome' 'at the Doyle Park Stock Farm.

';l!oman '" 'SODS, Peabody, Kansas.
\

LINEKER LAND COMPANY, NORTHERN
California, ollve, orangB' and peach land

for sale and trade. Palmero, Calif.

"'PEDIGREED COLLIE
Lu�k, Plains, Kan.

PUPS. HARRY

SWEE'I CLOVER, WHITE 'AND YELLOW. _

T. Mar�ls, Falmouth, Ky.

THOROUGHBRED SCOTCH COLLIE PUPS
for sale. W. H. Smee, Zurich, Kan.

CHEAP-TWO 6 FURROW DISC ENGINE
plows. Borden, Winona, Kan., Logan Co.

,SCOTCH COLLIE PUPPIES. WRITE <W.
J. Lewis, Lebo, Kan.. for price and par-

tleutaea, -

,

FOR SALE-TWO 16 HORSE STElAM
traction engines, one small gas tractor.

�. B. vauanan; Newton,' Kan. \

CALIFORNIA MOUNTAIN SAGE.HON'EY-
120-lb, cases $9.00' per case. Sample, '10

cents. W. W. Hat<;h, Alta Lorna, Cal.

NEW AMBER EXTRACTED HONEY IN
gallon buckets, 12 gallons for $11.00;

larger lots less. J, M. Ruyts, Carlsbad, New
Me�lco.
KEIFFER PEARS BUSHEL $1.40, BARREL

$4. Sweet potatoes bushel $1. Native
Ohlos,i5c. Write about-poultry. The Cope's,
Topeka, Kan. ,-,

FOR SALE-CHOICE QUAR�ER OF'SHER
man -eo. land, 3 mi. northeast of Co. seat,

$1,500.00 cash. (M.)" care Mall and Breezel
YOU WA:ST TO SELL YOUR FARM? GIVE
price. 'Location not Important. Owners

only. Mobler, 1059 N. Callfornla Ave., Chi-
cago, Ill. -

_

WANTED TO HEAR FROM OWNER OF
good farm for sale. .Bend cash price and FOR SALE-1 7-PASSENGER LEXINGTON

description. D. F. Bush, MinneapOliS, Minn. car In good condition. Can have sa-me' at
a sacrifice. Address J. L. G., 1017 R; I: St.,
Lawrence, Kan.

SELL YOUR PROPERTY QUICKLY FOR
cash. No matter where located. Par ttcu-, --------------------

lars free. Real Estate Salesman Co., Dept.
5, Lincoln, Neb.

WANT TO BUY A SECOND-HAND GASO-
llne plowing outfit; also wish to rent some

wh,eat rand. Or buy land on crop payment
p,lan. Address Wheal, cure Mall and' �reeze,
WANTED: GRAIN AND STOCK FARMS,
from 48 :to ,800 acres, for cash' 'buyers.

Wlll deal with owners' only. Give price, de
scription, and location. James P. White,
New Franklln, Mo.

FOR SALE-HIGHLY IMPROVED STOCK!: SEED�URSERIESand truck farm of'115 acres 2'h mi. from
-

WAG:SER'S BARRED ROCK!: COCKERELS, Ocala, Florida_' Write for particulars. Pr�Q
'

_

March and April hatch, $1.00 each, Mrs.
$7,000.00. Will exchange. John W. Naylor, •

E. C. Wagner, Holton, Kan. 0 I FI
_ _

cu a, a. ,

QUALITY WHI'l'E I:s'DIAN RUNNER AND"FOR SA'LE-':240 ACRES; GRAIN AND
Buff orplngton drakes, For a short time' stock farm; 100 acres bottom; six (6) 'miles

at $I eaon. Mrs, D. A. Wohler, Itlllsboro, from "elden, Kansas. Price-, $25.00 an acre.

Kan. 160 a vves 1% n .les out $20.00 an acre. Box

4_2_1_, _:_o_r_t_o_n_!_K_,,_"_s_a_s_. _

IMPROVED FARMS IN, BEST FARMING
section of country In Arkansas, at $10 to

$20 per acre. Larlre Hat, Write Ross &
Moore, Searcy. Ark.

BARGAINS: 160 A., GOOD IMPROVE
'ments, could be cut Into

t

srnatl farms, 2%
mi. Paola. 80 a.' 4 mi. Paola, free ga�.' No
trades. Floyd Land Co., Paola, Kansas. FARMS WANTED. WE HAVE DIRECT

buyers, Don't pay commissions. Write, de
scribing property, nam-Ing lowest price. We
help .. buyers locate desirable property free.
American Investment Association, 28 Palace
Bldg., Mlnneapolls, Minn.

FARMERS,-ATTENTION-FOR_ INFORMA-
tion regarding farms and stock ranches

that are for sale at owners' prices, write

puy R. Stanton, Lebanon, Laclede county,
Mo.

\
'

SUDA:S 50C PER POUND. MAGGIE CLEM
mons, Anadarko, Olcla.

40.. A. OF IRRlGATED LAND IN MONTE-
zUnla valley, Colo.; good' land, besz of

water right; 61f., miles to R. R.; flnp�t cli
mate. Show me' a good trade. Wm. T.
Wyckoff, Lamont, Okla..

FOR S.\.LE: US ACRES RIVER BOTTOM
land. SO acres cultivation. No better In

sta teo 50 acres grass, balance timber. $35
per acre; will carry $1800. Small house. R.
H. Cone,: Wagoner, Ok-la.

SWEET CLOVER; WHITE AND YELLOW;
biennial. Pure IOmtucky seed direct from

grewer. R. E. Purdy, Falmouth, Ky.

TREES AT 'WHOLESALE PRICES FOR
fall- planting. Fruit Book!_ free. Address

Wichita Nursery, Box 'B, Wichita, Kansas.

A"LFALFA SEED-1914 CROP, RECLEAN
ed. Free sample. Large sample /lOco Buy

now for spring planting. G, L. Huyett,
MinneapOlis, Kan.

SUDAN-THE WORLD'S GREATEST HAY
crop. A limited quantity of seed for sale

In ru-nound lots at 55 cts. per pound, two

pounds plan t one acre. References furnished
as to responsibility and purity of seed,
Kimbro & Parks, Lubbock, Te,xas.

'
FREE GOVERNMENT LAND. NEAR S80,OOO
acres 111 Ar-kansas now open to homestead

entry. Guide Book with lists, laws, etc.,
25c. Township map of state 25c' additional.
L. E. l\Ioore, Little Rock, Ark.

FRESH DRIED FRUIT. DIRECT FROM
trays to consumer. Peaches,' prunes,

raisins at $6 per 100 F. O. B. A. S. Cross,
Kingsburg, Calif.

HONEY-FANCY: WHITE ALFALF4,: 2
. 60-lb, cans $11.00; amber, 8 60-lb. caps
$10.00. Single cans 25 cents extra. Bert W.
Hopper, Rocky Ford, Colo,

ATTENTION, FARMERS-,-A-N-D-'-F-E-E-D-E-R-S-.
Buy prairie hay direct from producer.

Save mlddl" man'a profit, Write tor dellv
ered prices. All grades handled., Prompt
shipment. F. H. Childs, Geneva, Kan.

COLLEGE HILL HOME. EIGHT ROaM
house, three lots, shade alld fruit trees,

city and well water, gas and 'electrlclty,
ba th, .etc, Price and terms reasonable. lIJ'rs.
Henrietta Clark, 1291 Mulv,ane St., Topeka,
Kan.

'

FOl'l SALE--LIVERY STOCK AND BOARD-
"lng stable In San Antonio, Texas, doing a

business of three thousand dollars per month,
on which there Is a profit of twenty-five
per cent. Write for price and .terms, Address "

E. G; Millikan, P. O. Box 1271, San Antonto,
Texas.

FOR' SALE-UP TO DATE STOCK' OF
hardware and Implements In, a small

southern Kansas town. WlII Invoice eight or
ten thousand dollars. A good established
business and a money maker for' a party
that" wlll take'lt and push It, but we have
too much other business to look after It
properly. Address Hdw, & Implts., care
Farmers Mall and Bre e ae.

FOR SALE-ALFAI FA GRINDING OUT-
fit comple.te; consrsttng' of a 'Reschke Cli

max ten ton grin Ie r, with fan, Cyclone .dust
collector, eonvev .r-, and Invlncl151e saCker;
together with a ,5 h. p. Olds gasoline en

gine, with bel th r, G. & M. compression
starter and she f',mg bomplete. Only run

two seasons, P, :ce complete $900. M. E.
Pennington, Kl,cgflsher, Okla.

,FOR B.1LE OR -EXdHANGEKIOWA AND COMANCHE CO. IMPROVED
farms and ranches. SO to 3,000 acre tracts.

20 bushels average whea t crop for 1914;

Prices and terms right. Write us for,\par
tlculars. Testerman Land' Co., 'Wilmore,
Kan.

THOUSANDS GOYERNMENT JOBS OPEN ,WESTERN LAND "FOR SALE OR EX-
yearly. List free. Franklin Institute, change, V. E. West, Ransom, Kansas.

Dep't L 51, Rochester, N. Y. .
_"

FOR 'SALE- OR TRADE: UP TO- DATE
telephone plant, 600 phones, good terms.

S. C. Holrnes, Yates Center, �an.
TO TRADE FOR STOOK OF HARDWARE,

175 a. In Majors Co.. Okla., or 200 a. In

WANTED-...l{E:S AND WOMEN-IS OR Hodgeman Co., Kansae. Box U, Albert,
over. Get government jobs. Thousands ap- Kansas.

polntments this year. '65.00 to $150 month. --------------"""'-----'---

Write Immediately for list of p,osltlon,\ avall- TO'TRADE FOR UNENCUMBERED FARM
able. Franklin Institute, Dep t L 51, Roch- _land of equal value, aeven-passenger;' 45-
ester, N. Y. horsepowdr 'Winton Six automobile, full:\,

equipped, self-starter, top and windshield,'
Cost $3,000 when new. This, Is a great fam
Ily tou"lng car, In ·flrst-class condition, and
has onl� been used by owner. T. D. ,eostello,
1512 'Waldpelm Bldg., Kansas..,Clty, Mo.,

FARMERS WANTED SE:SD FOR 44
views of best wheat, barley, alfalfa, hog

and ca t t lo land In the West. Free water.
Peat garden soli. Yields 70 bushels. Only
$100 an acre, easy terms. Don't delay. C.
M. Wooster' Co., Phelan Bldg., San Fran
cisco.

WILL PAY RELIABLE WOMAN $250 FOR
distributing 2,000 packages Perfumed Soap

Powder In your town. No money, required.
M. Ward & Company, 218 Institute Place,'
Chicago.

'

PRODUCTrvE STATE AND DEEDED
lands, crop payment or easy terms-along

the, Northern Pacific Ry., In Minnesota,
North Dal(ota, Montana; Idallo, WI/oshlngton
and Oregon. No Isolated pIoneering. Fre,e
literature. Say what state Interests 'you. L.

j. J;lrlcker, 398 Northern }'ac. Ry., St. Paul,

FOR' SALE--POLA:SD CHINA BOARS OR Minn. -'

gUts. Best of big type breeding. John
S AWAIT'" YOU IN

Henry, Lecompton, Kan, B\!f;e °lo�?h�TI[r;::��IEcheapest In. America.

FOR SALE" OR EXCHANGE-MAMMOTli, ,No ,long winters. drollth. or blizzards.

bred jack and 'Standard bred stallion. At:!ples, truck, poultry and livestock are

;r J Bleakley Abilene Kan. mak�ng farmers rich. Industrial and bus I,;
.' .' r

ness openings everywhere, "'Southern Field

HIGH GRADE ,HOLSTEIN CALVES, and ,bool<lets free. M. V, Rlchar_ds, Land &

either sex, 3-4 weeks old. $17 each, Ind. AgI., Southern Ry., Room 36, Wash-

era tell. B�rr Oak Farm, Whitewater, WIs, _ln�g_t_o_n_,_D_._C_, ......-,- ,

THREE HUNDRED SIXTY ACRE, IM-

proved farm 20 miles from Minneapolis;
8 room house; barn, wlndmlll and other

buildings; part under CUltivation, balance

pasture and hay land; no waste land; on�
of the best stock farni� In that vicinity;

prlce,,$60 per acre; will take up to.$,10,000
.

good property In exchange, balance some

cash and mortgage. Schwab Bros., 10Si

Plymouth Bldg., �llnneapolls, Mimi. I

FOR SALE OR RENT-4\) ACRES, 3, MILES
of 'Carbondale, Kan.; 30 under cultivation,

balance pasture and little timber 'on creek;
2-room house, barn, cow lot, chicken house
and corn .crlb; 1 mile to good school;.3 to
church and store; fine Ii'elghborhood. Am a

widow and must sell or rent quick. Bargain.
Mrs. Rachel Layman, Carbondale, Osage Co.,
Kan.

'

AGENTS WANTED

WANTED _ RESPONSIBLE PARTY TO,
take charge 'ot business In each county.

New-Automatic Combination' Tool, combined
wire tence '!,tretcher; post puller, lifting jack,
etc. Lifts or pulls S tons, Weighs 24 pO\lnds,
Sells to farmers, shops, teamsters, etc. De

scriptive catalogue and terms upon request.,
Harrah Manufacturing Co., Box M, Bloom-

field, Ind. '

FOR SALE OR TRADE. 85 A., ...P'ECOS'
va lIe;- Carlsbad government_ project.

Eighty a.' Irrigated. Stock well, cistern, '

plen tl;, shade, hay barn, small house; "Sixty
_,

a. aHalfa. Two'mi. R. R. station. "4lr,e,,,d,y

�re':.�uc:�a�lff��� �tf::'af��l�a wt:r'td;:����Y:�'
$10,000. Terms on part. Might conslder'gpod
I"qde. Addl'e.s -own'er, Scott Etter, Ca.rlllliad;
::-\ _ .\' lvlexico.

...
�. " ,;j�:" �

•

"

YOUNG MAN, WOULD YOU 'ACCEPT AND
wear a fine tailor made suit just for show

Ing It to your friends? Or I/o Slip-on ,Raln
poat free 7 Could you use $5 a day for a -.

Ilttle-'spare time'? Perhaps' we can offer you
a steady job? Write at once and get. beau- �

-
,,>,

tlful samples, styles, and t'hls wonderful NO'l'ICE TO SILO OWNERS-TO'OWNmRS
offer. 'Banner Tallorlngl Co., Dep�. 874, Chl- , of pl,t silos, I ,have a hoisting' machlnl!" .. ..:

cago.' with whlch" one man can take'the enslla:jfe
from silo' alone. 'Machlne'ls sold 'under 'an

'

'9 DAIl.Y AVERAGE SELLING ADVANCE- absolut,e guar-antee.' For further ,Information
Pump Gove\"novs. They 'make the h�rde.t write Henry f\lantrock, Kensington, Kan. '

wovklng pumps work easy, windmills .turn

In slightest wind.·, ,pumping '1",glnes, work
with les. than one-half the gas or steam;'
fit alt pumps; wllrranted 5 years; exclusive'

territory: price $4 each; nonorable', 'men
wanted to se11 them everywhe,ve. Interna
tional Foundry Co., 869 Minnesota stree,ti
St; Paul,. MinD. '-,

... ,:-
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mw"U'008'
champion of 1918; 'Lavender- Bloom ad: the

> "":
"
6 .' ,,�

mother of Loci4<endale, perhapa thll belle

.

_

aon' ot Avondale. 'Perhaps the. happiest'.

.

stroke ot all was the" laying In a'iarge sup.'

MOTORCYCLE -WANT.ED.
. LLOYD

Jily ot choice. young helfe", by. this famoUI '.

J

KEL.

sire. Avonda:l.e. and out· flf the very belt'

.
1 ey. l,t. 2. C;;ouncll Grovet Kan. .

pure Scotch C<1Ws' .representlng· tb.e ClIpp:er;

...J-,OV"'RN�ENT· 'F"A'RMERS WA'N'TED. AGE

Jealousy. Vl"ctorla. Bnttercup.: Avern, Lovely.

� ....

Miss "R....msden, Golden Lady; Gwelldolln and

L 21 :10 6.' Make $125 ·monthly. '" 'Wrllll.

many other of the most popula.t Scotch

·uzml!lit ,38.F. St."-Louis. , ,'..
.

families that have made Shortnorri.' history .

.
'

CATTLE W.ANTED TO ·WINTER.' PLEN'TY

Sh"Orthorn b.rej!Qers who want to .I:·illse. the

FRANK'HOWARD by ',Blue VaUey Ex.. h'
standard of" th�1r herds .wllli find In thla

of range. feed. shelter and water. 65 "cte, MIl -Ll' t k D
. _::- to fa8hlonably, bred sows. :nt .. ;::a:: herd young buUs that can be used \tor thlB

pt)r mo." Can take 200 head. O. D. HU'tto. nap! vee oc ep.....�elt big smooth fellows ready to use. this comliig
purpose' and the fact of Mr. Lookabaugh's'

Monument, �alh ,
,

season. Write him today� He will 'plcl{"
winnings at· the various shows with the.

FIELDHEN d t·
a same blood you buy will not only add mao

LUMBER"7H.OUSE AND 'BAR-!'( BILLS DI.
•

goo one or you.
__

,
_

'terlally to tbe prestige or
:

you'r herd but

.reet from mill to con��mer. �holesale A. B. Hunter. S. W. Kansas and Okiaho.
will make It easier fop you to dispose of·

price. Shipped anywhere. McK-ee LU�beJ:' ma, 6:H So Water St Wichita, Kan
Prlce's llampshlre Sale. your surplus. Mr. Lookabaugh Is slnoere

Co .• Shawnee. Okla.
'

_00 john W.· Johnson. N. Kansas and 's, Ne- J. F. Price. Medora. Kan .• sold at auction In, his Bhurthor'n deallng8 and his beart la

v.
.

"
braska. 820 Lincoln &t .• Topeka. Kan..

Wednesday.' September 23. 42 head 'of set on.scattering 'this good Sh'lrthorn see.!,

�j)U MAY HAV� A BUSINESS TRAINING. Ed R. Dorsey Illinois and Indiana. Ver- ,Hampshire hogs. Thirteen hea'll .ot sows
where It wlJ1 d.o the most good. If yoo

W:ha·teve_r your clrcomstances. The sue- aailles. 111. '.
sold for, an average of f35.l2. The spring

want· goo.d ShorthOrn breeding· stock I� ,,Is,

eees CIUbl Topeka. Kan.. wlll find .you' a Jesse R.· Johnson. Nebraska. 1507 Elm St•• ,
boars and gilts.were alow sale. . Clearance wortS

...
a trip to. Watonga. Okla .• If 10�ilD,0

way. Wr te fUJly. Encl�ae·stamp. I' _ Lincoln. Neb. �
was made of only four young boara 'at a-other reason than to advise with and �lib

.

C. H. Hay. B. E. Kiln. and So.' MissourI." sa<:.rlflce price and 'the spr)ng-and summer up against a thorough Shorthorn -·man.

WILL .PAY RELIABLE M·AN OR WOMAN 4204" Windsor Ave. Kansas City. Mo. ' _ gll.ts would have netted Mr: Price constd- whose Ideas, will be of help to you- In select-

U2.50 to distribute 100 free' pkga. Per-
'

• -- ably, more had they .been held for mall or. Ing Shorthorn breeding cattle;
.

.
.,

fumed Borax Soap Po:wder among friends.
der, cuaromera,

.•

'
.

No money required. M. B. Ward Company;
PUREBRED 81:00&, SALES.

. N
. ,

,218 II;!�tltute PJ .• Chicago.
. 'Claim datea tor publlo aalea _will be pub.. Otev's ()haiii"'on Doro.-ca. r

• KaQsas, and S. Nebr••k.
IIshed tree when auch aale8 are to be adv.r·'

� ...

FREE FOR'. SIX MONTH.S-:-MY SPECI:AL tlsed Iq the Farmen Mall and Bree.e. Other.
·W. W. Otey & Sons. Winfield. Xan .•

otter to Introduce ·my ·magazlne "Invest· '.,l8e
.

they will _ be charged tor at. re.war .
change their ad In this Issue.

.

Last year at

Ing for Protlt." It Is worth $10 a copy ·to rate,..·.
- the, Kansas State Fair. they won aecond

anyone who 'has been getting poorer while
. on Crimson Wonder '4th at 113. months old. V•. '1'. Hammond; . PorUs. Kah.;- ofterl

the rich. richer. ·It demcnarrates the real
. \ • Poland ()hIna Uo'" <,

- and grand champton-nn Good E. Nuft Again
Shropshire yearling rams at $15 'each and

earntng power ot money. and shows how'
.- King. This )(.ear at Kallsas State Fair on

choice .Pola.nd China spring pigs of' both.

anyone. no matter how poor. can acquire
Oct. 15-Fred G. Laptad. Lawrence. Xan: Otey's Dream. a son' at Good E. Nutf AII-aln sexes. Mr. Hamlllond Is perfectly rellable.-

riches. Investing for Protlt Is the only pro.
Oct. 15-Homer. Dickerson•.Jameson. Mo. King. they won' junior cbmptorrshtp

, He Better. write him today If you are. Inter-

gresslve _financial journal publ�ed. It Oct. 21-H. B. Waiter. Effingham. Kan. was a sensation tor beauty. size and pertec'" ,ste�. ".'
"

-

. ., ..
'

shows how $100 grows to $2.200. Write now
Oct. 22-H. C. Graner. Lancaster. Kan

tlon. Under 18 months old he weighed

and I'll send It six months tree. H. 1-. Bar.
Oct. 23-Herman Gronnlger & Sons, Bendena. 630 pounds. They adverrtae boars for herd

ber, 426. 28 W. 'JacKson Blv.d•• Chicago.
. Oct. 24-Wm. R. Zahn. Concord, III.

headers and grand champion prospecta

Oct:.. 26-J. L. Moseley. New Boston. 111. Better write them today.
.

OC�eb�8-AI�ert
Smith & ,Sons. Superior, i

_��MA__!<E . ���P__!"E.!�E_� Oct. 29-Thos. F. Wal.ker & Son, Alexaadria,
Neb.; at l\'alrbury. Neb.

.

.

MOTORMEN· CONDUCTORS; --INTERUR· Oct. SO-Prlchart & Martin. Walker. Mo.

,l!_ans; earn $80 monthly'; experience un·· Nov. 7-Ben Anderson, Lawrence;' Kan.

necessary; Qualify now·; State age; details Nov. U_;J. H. ,Harter. Westmoreland. Ran.

free. F•• care Mall and Br�eze. -, Nov. 13-L. E. Klein. Zeandale. Kan.

, ,

Dec. 17-EIl Sheehy. Hume, Mo.

RAILWAY. MAIL. CLERKS.
CLERK·CAR· /Jan. 2Q-Roy Johnston. South Mound. Kan.

·

� .
rlers and rural carriers wanted. I con· Jan. at-Joe Hemmy. Hill City. Kan.

\

ducted examinations-can help you. Trial Kan.
.

.

examination free. Ozment. 38. St. Louis. Jan. ·23-A. C; Lobough. WaS'hlngton. Ran.

Feb. 1-Beall & ·Jackson. 'Roca, Neb.

Feb. 2-John Klmmerer. Mankato. Kan. _

Feb. 3-J.· H. Hamilton & SOn. Guide Rook.
-Neb.

. -

.

Feb. 4-Albert. Smith & Sons. Superior. Neb.

Feb. 5-H. L. Pritchett. New London. Mo.

Feb. 9-Jas: W. Anderson. Leonardville.

Kan.
.

Feb. 10-Agrlcultural College. Manhdtan.

Kan.
Feb. ll--G. A. Wiebe. Beatrice. Neb.

Feb. 13-J. F. Foley. Oronoque, ·Kan.
.

.Feb. 13-Thos. F. Walker & ·Son. Ale:tandrla.
Neb.; at Fairbury, Neb.

F,eb: 15-Joshua Morgan. Hardy; Neb.

Feb. 17-J. H. Harter. -Westmoreland. Ran.

Feb. 18-J. L. Grlftlths, Riley. �o.n.
Feb. ,19-A. J. ·Swlngle. Leonardville. Kan.

Feb. 20-E. E. Merten. Clay Center. Kan.'

Feb. 25-T. M. Willson. LebanQlI. Kan.

Feb. 26-IJambert Bros .• Smith Center. Kan.

Feb. 26-W. E. Epley. Diller. Neb.

March 5--Gllbert; Johnson. 08ceola, Neb.

Spotted Polan4 Chinas.

Oct. 1'6-Kennedy & Sons, Trenton. MO. I

Feb•. 24-Altred Carlson. Cleburne. Kan.
.

, Duroe·Jeree,. Bogs. .
Bowman's llereford Sale.

Oct. 12.LW. R. Hainline, Blandln'svllle� III. W. I. Bowman. 'Ness City. Kan;;,will sell

Oct. 22-M. �. Hendricks. Falls City. Neb. Friday and Saturday, October 23 and 24,

Oct. 27-Moster. & Fitzwater, Gotts. Kan.. 2.75 head ot Hereford cattle conSisting ot

Oct. 21-John O. Hunt. Marysville. Kan. 120 registered and 155 head 01 high grade

Oct. 31-E. N. Farnhlfm, Hope, Kan.
Herefords. The reg'lstered breeding stock

Nov. 6-Sam·J. Drybread. ,Elk City. Kan. cQnslsts ot 77 he-ad ot bred cows and helf-

Nov. 7-Phlllp Albrecht & Sons; Smith Cen· ers. 10 open yearling helters and S3 head of

'SiX SILVER NARCtSSUS TEASPOONS N;;�·/if�'j:. B. Duncan, Flush. Kan. .' l' �f.f.ngT��1l�5ra�eg�ggO�rog":aJ:' �er��o��n�!�

FREE.
Nov. 12-B.. F. Swank & So�s. Blue Rapids. clude 69 bred cows. �5 yeal\lIng heifers.

• ,
Kan.

five high grade 2-yeal'·old buils and 60

.r·have Just consummaterl a most reo Jan. 26-J. B. Swank & Sons. Blue Rapids. ye{_!.rling steers. All the registered Here-

k bl h h bId t Kan
.

-,

fords have been tuberculin tested. Thl8

ma� � e purc ase w. ere y secure 11;, Jan. :i5-Geo. Briggs' &� Son, Clay Center. herd Is strong In the blood of such noted

a, ridiculously low fIgure 5,000 sets. of Neb.
. "Islres as Anxiety 4th. 'B'eau Brummel. Lead·

beautiful Silver Plated Narcissus Spoons· Jan. 26-Ward Bros .. Republic. Kan. �r. Don Carlos. Grove Sd. Acrobat. Beau·

. b' h
.

0 f
•

. Jan. 27-Ralph P. Wella. Formoso. Kan. I Real. Dille LampJlgJl:t!)r and others. A

made y t e famous x ord Silver Plate Jan. 28-Dana D.- Shuck. Burr Oak. Ka:n. large part of the' toundatlon of thl8 herd

.Company. Each spoon is extra heavy, fun Feb. 6-Phlilp Albrecht. & Sons. Smith Cen, came' frolll. the' A. B. Cook herd at Iowa

,.

'
ter. Kan.

and was selected for their fallhlonable·

Feb. 12-A. C. Buckingham and. J. A. Po ...• breeding and for their scale aneP Quality

tertleld, Jamesport, Mo.
. as 'weU. Mr. Bowman has at present per·

Feb. 9-:-Agrlcul tural College, Manhattan. haps a thousand head at Herefords and

Kan;
the' larger .part of the herd Is registered

Feb. 10-Thompson Bro•. , Garrison. Kan. and good � judges who have visited this

Feb. ll-Samuelson Bros .• Cleburne. 'Kan. herd' agree that It far exceeds their ex·

Feb. "12-Howell Bros., Herkimer. Kan.
pectation In every way. It Is hard for

Feb. 16-J. M. Layton. Il'vlng. Kan. breeders wb.o always look to the North

Feb. 22-W. T. Fitch. Minneapolis. Kan.' and East ·tor their SURP)y of breeding an-

Feb. 2S-J. R. Jackson. Kanopolis. Kan.
. Imals to b'1l1eve that 'the good kind they

Feb. 2'G-¥artln Kelly. Verdon. Neb. are 11Ioking for can be tound as far west

Feb. 27-A. N. Farnham, Hope. Kan. as Ness county. But you will tlnd her';

.
March 5-Samuelson Bros .• Blaine. Kan. many cattle that many an eastern breeder

O. I. C. Hogs.
.

-

would be proud to pilt In his oUerlng and

FeJl. S-Chas. H. 'Murry. Friend. Neb.
_, these cattle are ilkely to seU at a much

-

lower figure than yoU could buy them

Shorthom Cattle. farther ea8t. It yO)} have not done so.

JaKn.anJ..5-1':- R. Brady. Mgr.. Manhattan, write today for a c"fi.talog, and be at this

sale to ,be held under cover near Ness City

Jerse,. Cattle.'
beginning Friday. OctOber 2S. Please men·

Oct. H-Parkdale 'Farm Co .• Kjlne. III.
tlon Farmers Mall .�nd Breeze.

Nov. II-Ai L. Churchill, Vinita, Okla. H. C. Lookabau.h. Shorthorn Breeder.

Angus Cattle. The :breeders ot Shorthorn oattle' ot K.Iln�

Jan. 21-L. R. :Brady. Mgr... Manhattan. sas · ..nd Oklahoma are no doubt awa....e· ot

Kim.
the spleniild·, showing that H. ,C.' Looka· Bar.alns In Berkshlree.

,
1l01steln Cattle. baugh, Watonga, Okla.. has made at the J. M. ,Nielson, Marysville. Kan.. exhibited

Oct. 16"':'A. B. Wilcox. Abilene. Kan:
recent shows :at Nebraska•.Xallsas and Ok· 25, head of his Berkshlres at the fair at

Oct. a2_T. A. Glerens. Lincoln,
Neb. lahoma Btate .Falrs.· ·Not only are the Topeka and won .. the Uoa'''-':alulre of bloe '

...ta:ndard length;" extra deep' bowl and Oct. 19-20-Henry c. �llssm,an. O.maha. Neb. breeder.s of. the ,Southwest awakenl�g to ,the ''!"Ibbons. 'He won -l.l .. flrat .pr�,� ,grand .

II t d C ttl
I�portanoe of H. C. LO'lkabaugh as a championships on aged ..boar --aM .sOw. He �

'!With beautifully embossed 'and llngraved '

.. ere. or .

a �e.
'" ..... breeder at Shorthorns bt)t the eyes of the .won'.'JITactlca"lly all�of"tlie-,"'_".�88 and;:

�alidles.· I am going to give· a set of .Qc�a��-2��. I. B�wman & Co .. Ness City! Shorthol'll men throughou,t the North and al1 t'he first ,p�l.es on 89ws _08IIt in the':

..these h-.ndsOme spoons' absolutely f.rell,' . Gue"';'';.'' Cattle. Eahst arfe, att,:acted
to his 1>erd Mand those under 1 year clas8...He Js oUerUig a Jot o�"'"

w

.��
w a a ew years ago only gave. r. Looka· choice' Mal'ch".and, Ap'rll boars'lead :.UtsJt

. ..i.stage paid to all who send, just $l.OO� Nov• .16-Frank P. Ewlns.\ Independence. baugh a passing thought are now 1000ol<Ing llrlvate sale at· U5, each wlilt�·",be:v,. Ja,st.

tol!"- f
.,

, b' t" t·
. Mo.; B. C., Settles. sales manager. Pal· to him to set the pace and are predfctlng The 'breedtn'g Is" choice and "tlleY.·-tlti.ve 'been

,

.. 'JI.&y. or a year s su SCrip IOn 9 mr ·mna,';-Mo. �
•

,
that his herd In ,no short time will be one carafully .handled and condltiotfed 'Bnd >are"

'.lIJg' farm weekly· The Farmers- �all
. Ja';;ks· and' Jennet8'

. - . of the 1110st popular In the United S.tates. real values at ·.thls·money.. Wrlte.111m today.

, • �.

'
. 1

< ".'.' •

,. ••
..! No man. according·· tOl the best Informe(l b t b llt· d

.

Uoo' F
- .

.. alld Breeze•. Send your subscrJption order Oct. 20-21-L. M. Monsee!, .. Sons. Smithton. Shorthorn. breeders. In the 'whole country ��I� ;n:a�re��e.g
s an

.

men
:
:. I

armers

. 'at once and' aectire ,a set of these beauti.
- MO. .. h'

has become so ·.promlnent In the'same .perlod . r'

.,' ful" d
.' I

C"..
'

.

cerc e�D8. (/
at time or h,as sho,!,n so marked construe·

· ,an, se1:VlceQ.� e sp.oons. S��te Feb. 18-W. ·S. BOieS & 'Sons: :Enld. 'Okla:' .'
tive !luall�lcatlol1s' &8.a Shorthor.n breeder Twenty March Boars.

'.".

'
-

·whether you are new or old subscrll>er. �
Combmatlon Live8toek Sales.'

as has !'4r. Lookaba)lgh. It Is hard. tQr the J. ,L. Grltflths, Riley, ·'KaD.•. fs Ofterhig

.�m:.... . , '11' b xt d d
• 'f
'.'

,

• , eastern br.eeder to ..comprehend that such In his advertisement In this tasue 0'1 the

'h'� l.I.',_...e -WI e e en e one. year'� . you Nov. 9 to -1:'-F.· S. -Kirk;. Mgr.•
, ..Enid. Old&. a

.. he ....d of" bre'eding' Shorthorns' could pos·' Farmers Mall 'and Breeze -118�ch 1I0ars

.. '.l'cLalreadY· paid in advance; Addre",s ·Jan. 4 to 10-'-F. S. KH'k, Mgr., Enid, Okla: slbly be located so far to the south "and sired by.Klng of KanslJ.'8. that are the .actual .

,. :&':...:.... 'ur
.

Capper' Publish' ....a·J·l a·tid·· Ma�ch 8 to 13.,....F S.- KirK. ,Mgr.• Elnl<t.:_O�I,," "w,est )r, In a' st!Lte so new 1i8 Oklah.oma. tops at his ell tire spring crop. of. pigs.. He,

. ��.. •
,
,', er".......;.

.

But there Is a reason. Atter tlrst settllllg Is reserving all of his top gilts 'for hla bred

"'Bf'e"eZlly"ro_l)eka, Kin. 's W K d Ok)
In his mind 'that the S'))orthorn was best sow sale February 18 and does not desire

•

,-_. >

...
• _.:.!', aosas ao' ahoma� !ldapted 'to tlie farm needs of the South· to 'hold a boar sale. For this reason he Is'

_ r,' , ill •. b'd ld h'
.'-

d t'n'
'.

','. • .

west. farmer and that there would be a 'going. to make attractive prices on these

.. '. ome",o y �OU "

arness an ,U.I �e c ___.' mar�ed In�rease In demand for bette,' blood 20 t9P King ot Kansas boa.-s ["0 mO'le them

'. _. tthf,"!an�lIis .-wmd. nobl!dy.' woula, e.v�r !:"Y A..� :HUN
..
TER:" ,

,
upon w�h··1t Is only ,possible t9 .make a as' soon as possible. .They are big,. weU.

• ii�' t�r '. k
. . �.

' more' pertect- Shorthorn, Mr. Lookabaugh grown fellows with lots of, bone and lots ot

,.' ":" �VJ�' '" . w�r 'agam.· . .

,

..
' J. B. Myers. Galva. Kanlr Is, Jl,n ext.ra fO\!l)dep· ·thls great. 'herd by fbuyln,g the 'best, QuiLllty.. If' you gIve' him ari 'order tot' one

� I' . , .� '.. .

• • •

� .,I{ood·· judge. ot �oland China breedhlg stock: founC)"'Jlon ,animals that. coulg, ..be
.

fouQ,d.• ,
at these boars you ,a·re' sure to be pleased.

. Slijl!� ·)o"e 18 bh�d" It's Just -itS well ",nd Ts pr-Ic;_lng for quick sa�e nine head
_

ot .regardless <1! expense. In.cludlng such an· They' are out.ot big mature sows .that have

to save�the expense of the lights
,- ,spring boa'llll. They are by t.he three tllIles Imala· as Lady Fragrant, the, mother, at· made John· e�lftlths·. herd t,alked about

.

• grand chaJP.plon �mUggler aDd out of sows Radium•. the Nebraska State Fair grand. dllrlng the past two years. King of Blan�.a.

Plander's King For .Sale.' _

'John W. Noll, Winchester. Kan,. has de

clded <, to disperse his hera and will make

-c;
a dispersIon sale In February.' He· desires to

. 'Mllklng Shotthorils. sell ,his great breeding boar. Pfand�s King-

Levi Eckhardt. Wlntleld. Kan .• Is making 60262. by X;ong' King and our o� Chlefe..

prices on a number. of serviceable yaung
Glantes8. He Is 4 years, old and, a splendid

bulls by Roan King and Refiner. AUrac.·
breeder and will be sold with a positive

tlve prices are also being made on his 1914
.guarantee., Because Of Mrs. NoU'S-: health

crop at buU calves. by Rosewood Dale. by
Mr. Noll has decided· to Quit, the purebred

Avondale. ¥.e has also a number, at heifers
business. He has made a succesa of .the

bred to Satin-Royal that should go. Into
business and built up one at the· g90d hera.

hands where milk and 'beet Shorthorns ",re o! nol"theast Kansas. His dlspe�lon SIlle
,

appreciated. Mr. Eckhardt" has asked the
will be advert�8ed In the Farmers, Mall :�"Jl!l

wdter to"push 'the sale ot the above de.
Breeze. Write him about this great ,boaro he

scribed cattle and It you want good cattle Is ofterlng for sale. . - :(,"

at reasonable. figures do not delay ·but write

.

Mr. Eckhardt describing what you want.
()ottreU's llereford Sale•.. ,' If'"

Please mention Farmers Mall and Breeze. The accompanying picture Is' ell Go.Vernor

lJ!90S. by Boatman. the great Hereford bull

so long at the head of Fred 'R: ·Cot·trell·s

Heretord herd at Irving, Kan. . H.e was' In

'servlce In this 'herd for elgh t years al'd
.

there

aI's many great cows In the herd' sired by
him or that trace to him. 1:n �this Issue'

:':.. 10c':.t�dells l�tf!����n�'O h��l1�,d\;'���i�,;e��.
age from 6 months to 18 months. and 60

cows and' helfe". Blue Valley Breeding

Farm conslstR of 800 acres. There "ar-e 2'00'

registered Herefords on the farm. -A tew

yl!'nrs ago Mr. Cottrell built· a bani .ihat wlJl

hold.· 300 hea,l of cattle. 500 tons Of hay

and 10,0'00 bushels ot grain. It 18 well ·"en·

tIIated and conl'cnlently arranged. In win·

ter everything In the way of livestock' on'

thl. grea� breeding farm Is comfortably

O<ltober �;�;1914;'
/ \

ir�RMEDS" ,MAlL AND'BllEEZE
t

MEN WANTED PREPARE AS FIREMEN.
. brakemen, motormen. coloil!d train' ijor·

ters. No experience necessary. Steady work.

,Wrlt.e Inter Railway. care Mall and Bre�ze. The Merritt Holstein Sale.

W. G. Merritt & Son, Great Bend. Kan.•

80ld I Tuesday. September 22, 70 head of

Holstein cattle consisting' of 16' py..-ebred
and 54 gra.de anll11al.. The total. of the

sale for 70 head of. Holsteins Including
calves and all .was $8,590. The' 11 pure·

bred cows and helters averaged $176.60.

The five purebred bulls !lveragelt: $124.
Forty·elght head of grade cows and heifers

'Of breeding age.oa.yeraged .$121.17. The sale

of the grade end was satisfactory but the

purebred animals brought less than was

expected. W. C. Mueller. Hanover. Kan.;

R. E. Hopkln8, Attica. Kan.; G. E.

Schroeder. Lorraine. Kan.; ·M. J. ,Herbert.

Belpre. Kan.; H. G. Jansen. Lorralne.- Kan.;

D. S. Fox. Larned. Kan.. and Reynoli;ls &

Son. Lawrence. Kan.. were the prinCipal

buyers at. the purebred cattle. '

RAILWAY MAIL CLERKS-CITY MAIL
,<:arrlers get $65.00 to $150 month. Thou·

sands appointments coming. Examinations

frequently. Specimen Questions free. Write

Franklin. Dep't L�51. Rochester, N. Y.

J,PCAI. RE;PRESENTATIVE. WANTED.
Splendid Income assured rlgh t man to act

U. our representatl,ve atter learning our busl·

,
..:'Ii.e!,s t.horoughiy by mall. Forqler experlenee

nnnecessary·. "All we reQul<:e' Is "bonesty, abll·

Ity. ambition. and willingness. to learn a'

IU'crallve business. No soliCiting or traveling.

...All or spare time. only. ThIs Is an excep·

tlpnal opportunity tor a man ,In your section

to, get tnto a big paying business without

ca'pltal and become Independent for. lite.

WrUe .l!_t once' for full particulars. National

Co-Operative Realty Company. L-157 Mar·

den( Building. Washington. D. C.
.

PATl<iNTS

THE PATENTOME IS FREE'. AN EDUCA·

·tlon 'In obtaining patents.. Established

1865. Anderson & Son. Attorneys. 742 7th

St•• Washington. D. C.

.,

(i¥i>

BY JOHN WI JOHNSON.

Governor 7G908.

housed In this great barn, which cost Mr.

Cottrell over $5,'000. Mr. Cottl"8l! .is Rretty
well known to the readers at the Fa�mer8

Mall and Breeze as he has adverllsed In It

every season for several years. The writer

has known him for nearly 20 years and hIs

reputation tor honesty and square dealing
Is too well known to need any mention

here. He Is making attractive' prices on

his cattle and will BeU you a 'bull from n�

to $10'0 delivered at your stat�on. He Is

offering toj" sale his great ·Columbus bred

bull tha,_t Has been In use In .tlie , hend ' but·

as he has no further Il8e for. him he will

be priced worth the money. He I� alsO

offering registered Poland' China. ·Iast ,'.tal1
boars and boars alld .gllts ot ··Iaat- spong
farrow at private sale. ,:Alsl! 100 'blg, farm
raised Barred Rock cockerels" at tarm�t'a
prices. Write at once and ·let '·IKr.. CottreJl

quote you' prices on" stock. 'A�dr.esi!· Fred
R. 'Cottr.ell. Irving, Kan

.; .) .'.

;'



IS'8e .crellt 'I-yeu-old boar sired by Lonll' .prtces -to move them quIck. MQC&'tfi.ter 180 �\'17� 4'J1&11D1!!BN"axo.Uii.", .. (.
rKitD�B lIqUal aDd put of May Wonder, by .In Wallace· county where �hey never have ... '

:-11���:De �VD:he?fgr��:� Sl�ea ��th,�:! ::��lnce��I��ae!��er�y�:n!':soth:[I� r'he:;-:nn;,:!: Livestock ...ArflSt ·A.N'GUS -G,ATtFL'"E� .�;._
Weet.8llld·a herd· boar out of thla peat.slre .thelr herd to t'hat COWlty two or -threej B.&:BBY'IlPU.1Dro 'I'AYLOBftI..'......LL.: J;__IeeUot.o!"'18II�b.Ied'.fer"·�-;OI\M4'" .

.
an6- efth8r .of tbe "reat. S<>1>I8 11n .lohn yean ago. Th'elr he�d Is 'one of the real .

., '- .
.• � �drieht;iJ!,dl�y."'�Q.De,DtOIl�D,teD��·

GrI�s herd ought to be 'lrood enoulrh good hEfr.d.· In. the state 'and they have I ". .'," "
.

'.'
for _y.one. You can buy him wortb the :.bought from eastern herds and theIr breed- BOYD NEWCOM "r�f��r- "

-
.. -, ..'. -

.... : ,,<., "'C"
'. ,i ,

money -lIOIIldes, WrIte today for prloes and .Ing Is up to date and of the best, At Ral Eotot•• SpocIal17 Writ. "In &Phon. lor da_'-

..
' AI.i,'dI81 ARgile, anla. .

de8cr1ptloD8; . present they are offerlng- H'. March boars .".,. "
.

I II '!. ""- -::
--- "

. that are big, strong fellow,s. They will
. ,

-

' .

DURQIl- lIn'asKe!l7on's 'Guern8ey Cattle.' weIgh from 125 to 160 pounds now and. N' ... ,.. T COX Welllaato";KII. • • •

. U ;IW - _'
, .' , have plenty of quality. Look, u_p their ad- • "" • AVCTIONEER .. -"

,Sommer Blads, tbe home ',of Ernest C. vertlsement In thIs Issue and wrIte them LIVESTOCK AND FARM 8ALES.·
'

. • JobIlOll l.tll" Ru";·lIla·Kenyon's great berd of Guernseys at .Nor� at once .,tor prIces on these· boars and on . .• ' � ....� ,

tonvDl\l. Kan.. was visIted last Saturday. any thfng" In the Duroc-.lereey line as they
. .

At present �r. Kenyon offers some choice have plenty to sell. They will make 1011' Seeneer" YOUD'0, Osbo'rne-., KaD·. A' .

_.'...... '.
-

mature cows and young bulls for .sa le and prIces on all of theIr stock. :LArdeen ADun.s CatOeIn fact is dIspersing the herd' and will re- '

'. lve.•tock . Anctlo.neee, Write for datea.
. :ut:;. ,

' .

_ ',.':, s '. .

.move to New York where hIs father now: "

_.' .

lives and where they have large Interests. IUmoo.os and lodi na . .

' -. '.Buttoo FJlrm -fa now attemlf so ·J'ftrllillr helf_.
For .thta r-eaSOll they are, offerlug tbelr best a JESS" BOWELLBerld'mer.Kaa. with· a Blnckblrd bull. ,25 bull., ou.".relfbotered•. ThtIAIcb'ws. and 'everything for sale at prIvate Ilt .'

•

LhaeodlAulld_ ·b." Quality ..ott are priced for quick aat.· - , ..

treaty. 'They are anxIous to move them BY ED, R. DORSEY,
.

WrIte 0 ho fo '>d tesJ rtl!Pl'ON F'......, IA'" .. W.1I7InIUI'I.' 11 ..

arid are making attractt.ve prices on eve<y-
. r; p ne r a

, "'...... ftft"""'......e � 14 .. '!'"" "!ftiII
thlng, The herd Is well and faiVorably Hllrey Spurling. fl!_e. Uvestock arUlt. II
known and is In a perfectly healthy ..and certaInly a busy man as he Is doIng mueb Jas. T M.I'uUo"b "Iay Ce·.ler Ka. -"-OB.D8.thrifty condlUon. Write. Mr. Kenyon at of, the fine stock sketchIng at the state I • "" ",....... ,. __.......,

once .ror prfees and descrIptions of anyth·lng fairs this fall for. the papers as well as
' R<I(erence: The breeders I am sentng ,for � • •

In his herd. The whole herd Is for sale. for the breeders. Mr. Spurllng·I.. and has every year. WrIte for open dates. .

- Do 'IIEREFORDS"
�.".�

Look up hIs advertisement In- thIs Issue of been for years,- one of the -leadlng breeders W1Dan s .

'

the. Farmers Kall and Breeae and write of purebred stock. He Is_one of the best

D. F' P
- .

. .

, ',. .

blm. of livestock artists and thoae wishing bus1-
' e-'....... Coaeor.... Hall. "835- Read le.d..tereA

c ::.-

�ess In his Hne should wrIte him at Tay. • �I"aum-! Llyestoelf A,nettoDeer ..... U

Not a Cholera Cure. lorville. Ill. .

Wrlte� wire or Ilhone tor dates. i»eJoh.psLa....est 'RegisteredHerd
Success Stock Powder, manufactureq' by J)mo to 'I' G tl' .

.,. .......a. C
-

.'
D8g,�la" A Son, :&IalibaUan, Kan., Is a Btock -. I' WO enera 0_ . .

FRANK J. ZAUN Stronc In the blood of .llch .Irllll as AD&-.
- ��::;'IJiI:�';." ��at.1l�ghl��lYI{el�o,:,�o:.np�ee�lz�� fl:!' z:1r;erSt,����m"ffa�r:j ��I��lyOW5'll� �c�!� FINE STOCK AUCTION£"tR. INDEPENDENCE. MO; IDeonty ·'Cth. lBeaU""�Rmell.' L�dlletr. -t,GrovLae 14;
and seneral conditioner and removes worms a beaut!'ful location with a small mound: "GetoZaun. Be KIlo_How." Bell Pho.... 611lDd. 1I.hfer.ar1�ob';;:t;auDal.:a·a�d-"ot::' .Iresm:;_
rsndnttnt;la���: .l�a�· ����;�: �f�c�tI:l?�w;!� ����f�ngal�b���,1-:d 8;�[,eS, -¥�� ft�Ow�!,� pn:: note. Br.eedlnB stock filr sal. at all t.....

�utah::: l�h:l�eaal���e C���\�I';n ��'!in t�ter:��. �f�:r'�f f��1.e�u���� fl�r .�:nthl�.e�:;ln!:; Rugge,ls &..Son, ,Beverl" Kansat. �b�f:-"!.u���I.�,:,:! �;:!It��. iii"".-lesseD t·he chances of theIr' getting the now ·'W., L.'· Is bundlng new blllld·lngl, S d I f
-

t 1 ' �...

chole�a. Farmers and 's�ockmen . all agree fIxIng watJ)l" works and there ·wlH be 'alfa'�fa :[;lveBtock &lid bll( farm .ale. solicited. ,en you·•. na�e ear y. or :ca a og. . .

".

that a good conditioner makes feed 'go pasture on all sIdes, He' has 200 hogs on
.

. ·W. 1. BOW_AN I C'�, 'Ness·Clty,laD.much farther. Douglas & Son are thor- the farm, of the best known - breedIng. He

'w A. F· h UlhH -f'lty K
.

r . . _, �

g=�I�r 'b':!!:�!:� h:ru�:YlnrU:�h:t�!n.to T��� ;:�l: e":ewt��?�at.t �.f,h":r�: ���e '::yd o����t:;. IS er, a·D I ul " an� Ct'
.

Herd' .0.e·r'e.Ii:·o�··r·�dS-'.,.,'haye ·an. attractive' proposition for far.m busIness.: He' never c�owd8 a pig but' he over..agents wbo· desIre, after thoroughly Inv.es� gelli the frame. bone and length on them.
Ltvellook Auotln••r. Write.OI'. Phone for datu.

,.

.

tlgaUng the merl,t. of Success Stock Pow- He Is ready to supply our readers .wlth the
der, to buy In large qusntltles. TheIr ad- be.t. WrIte him for prices and mention neaded' by Ga"a-tu.id '4th. by COlumbul ·lI3rd.
vertlsement appears In thIs Issue. WrIte thIs paper.

. Cholco CO". r,olll Funkbou.n. 8unll7' .Blo� New-;'
them today tor furthey Information. man a.nd other_Doted berda.

"
... ,

�.,

h 80 Part
(

. Poland Chinas and Herefords. _

. EOR SALE-BnnS trnln e to 12 month. old, .•tPat er and n nerB.
.

Travel over the 'country and make ble ,15 ttl ,UIO. '.Moo 15 e:rtra pod 3-yur-old co.....
:Ruggles' & Son" Beverly, Kan., are well We recently had the pleasure 'Of 't'lsltlns money. No other professIon can be learned' by G.meld 4tb, .n hre4�to ealt. lli IPrlDlI-. -:'_-

. known allctloneers. L. S. Rnggles started' In the ForresC-Dale Stock, Faem, owned by, so qulckl'Y.. that will pay as bIg wages.
tl].e auctioneer busIness In '89 and has been C. J. Lundgren of MagnolIa, IlL, wbo Is Next ", weeks term opens -(lct. �th. Are
at'lt e:var sln·ce. Earl, the �unlor member of b�eedlng bIg type Poland ChIna hogs and YOU comIng'!

.

tli.e fInn and whose pIcture appears here- Hereford cattle, ThIs breeder has In one

wFth has ta\ten a' course In voIce culture pasture about 40 male pigs that will weIgh
from 200 to 260 pou·nds and tbey nre by no
means crowded .. but are all stvetchy and of
a liplendld make up with a great lot_of

�g�: �� :��ea vgf�. b��\ho:;I;.ee:Y�e:�':ts�r��� �!!!!�������!!!!!!�����������
)dnd to make good for f!lrmers and feedera. PlJRBBRED HORSES.
Mr. Lundgren Is very l'easonable In hll
prIces Parties desIrIng good breedlnlr and
a bIg ty·pe. a real farmer's friend, would
do weI! to patronize the Forrest Dale herd.
As much mIght be Bald for the Hereford
cattle as he keeps his stock In sllch shape'
as to go out and make good. A Irnarantee
accompanIes· every s8;le,'

34

} ,

M·ISSOIJ·RI AUOTIOW SOHOOL
Laraeat.n the World.

,
W. B.Oarpenter. Pre.

'sis W",In!lt St.. Kansas CUy, Mo.

German
·Coaeb

7t-BorseS-7'
'l'be peat .enftol pur-

JDlnols Darec-Jer�s. 1)088 borae !ll!t1sfacUon
Henry. Ill., 18 a ...eat center for oPlH'e- 1llU.;'tes4: Wrlte or calL'

breds of both Poland Chinas and Duroc- J. C. BU.:!.-- A. SONG Prat.t....Jerseys, There Is mucb friendly rlTatry ......... - �
With the breeders of the two great breeds.
Wm. Schlosser Is doIng his part to make B'ACCHUS' D" 1 '11 ( '0'26'6). the ,Duroc-.lersey . hogs the �avor.lte. ;While E BEAUYOIR 9 3'
he has perhaps 60 spring- pIgs he Is not .-

waling to thln·k anyone ·Is ¥!,o,wlng larger "." . OWlled by lie.bland ,Hona COmpaQfra'mes or bigger bone, but says he Is not
breedIng tor the show bnt tor -the farmers Will ·1Ie.lOld at' PUBLIC BALE. ·&t the'S. L. Batel
and feeders as the craze Is for more' and' farm, 8 11111.8 ROutheaot of WenlvlUa. JUn.. TlIu .....

larger hogs. He has the. Same fever. We .:':·b��b� ti��i•.wl�. bJn�a;t orew'!: I'BJ'::U;
-dId not see hI'" the lot a Cl'ooked legged pIg de Beauvolr ill an ,imported Bellllan lItamon, im
or one down on Its feet. While It takes ported by J. Crouch & 800. Foaled. AprU. 1002:
fat In many cases to crook feet and legs color bay. white blod fset•••IJha 11.165. GuaranteM

���i b"T::e� 1��YI::;'u�O 'h���,lr�o"ne�ll�! !t �. a:&���N�erB!�:e�:e'pf8�A� KANSAS
says tell the. f.::rmers he does not sell· fat,
but bone and brecdlng. His pigs are ready
to ship. Write hIm.

-

Sell on Their Merlts. Rercheron StalliOns and Mares
AfW.oodland Stock Farm

ManbaD [ODDly'
BEBErOR,DS

Teo loyr. aids aod 23
�111- beU.n tor .111.. Write I

for breedlnlr. descrlptipol
'

and prIces.
PCII.ndl: 10 earb' 'IJlrlnc

pip. ·both .eE"" at Pii....te
181e. Bq aod smooth ilnd
piloed to "BB1L B. W.
TILLEY, Irvl." K..la.

,_

F. S. Jaeksea. TeJlfk�Jbuisas
.

" . .
.

. " ..

BLI1EVALLElBREED1NG-fARM
200 Registered Herefords

PlOT Sale: 40 Buns from 6 to 18 months
old at U5 to UOO delivered .at your
atatlon. 60 cows and heifers for aale at
fair_prices:

.

.

Poland Chinas: FaJl boars and March,
boars and· gllta, �

. ,

Also 100 bIg farm raleed s,.,-red Roc�
Cockerels. Abao1ute lfWlTant.ee. wltli.. ev-'
erythlng. Price. quoted t-bat will sell
stock. ' W.rlte to.
na I.C� � ..�,.(�:
===�=:=,<;

.-

.'

SHORTHORNS

Sbortboms�-
.

,!::hok:!l' youq bulla br Ill)' UOp--·lb:. i!ei!�blflIi,a:' .

BUll. Also a few big, type :Folapd ChIna" bOar.., ..

·
'

A. U. MARKLEY, MO'VND CJ,TY. KANSas

1. M. NoHslnger,OsbOrne, Ian.

Shorthorn BuBs ':
6 bUlls from 1i to :l4 months .old... Aim,

6 belters trem J t.o 2 years old. Got by.
pure. Scotch ·slres. A grand lot. PrIces·
reasonable.

Abbotsford StOck Farm
807eaNae llame .. � -

Se� od-$eoteb TopPed
$horlhorD�fUe

..

·�For Sale: so buUs, sis !o 13 months

OI'XlS:-o:n�I::dIO���' yearU;,;,. aiid two
year old heUers. -The two year olds 'are
lafe with caH. la8 head In the :h-erd.,
,_Inspection invited. Ajidress

'

D. tlalllatyBeISu,RerlngJ._,KIL

HIGH GRADE' and REGISTERED

,HOLSTEIN'S
OVER leo BEAD OFCoWs. BEQ'EIlSAND.m.I&

'.



October 3,·· '1914.

,

SQOBTHO�8; , •

'. �, ... , "

.nklng .Bred. Sbo.,tborns
,Collling 'two-t.ar-o,Id heltel'll bred. to Sntln Royal

aUIIL Serviceable' 'bulls by Ronn KInK' and' Re-

n::' a�::� ��IC�ro�t �1����.I�·lh"'elYd�'::'l"Ood
LEV,I ECKHARDT. 1203 E. 101h. Winfield. Kiln.

RED POLLED CATTLE.
'

FOSTER'S RED POLLED CATTLE �r�%Jf: la�S��
o. E.�STER. R. �. &. Eldorl,ldo. anlla....

,

'RE'D POLLED CATI'LE
mlGl.e bulls, cow. and' heifer. for sale. Best of·

breeding, Write or better come and eee -

CHARLES MORRl81lN ",80N. Phllllp.burt. Ken.

RED POLLED CATTLE
12 head of cows and heif

ers ranging from' yearlings
to' mature cows. Priced
from $100 to $150 and

cheap at th·e·flgures. Come

"nd see them soon. Addre,s.

I. W. Poulton, Medora, Kan.

DAlBY CA.TTLE.

:IlONNIE 'BRAE HOLSTEINS
i am off"rlnl both regiBtered and blgh grade cowa

and heifer.. Aleo bulls, Ira Roml•• 81a. B. Topeka. K••

�stered .Jersey 'caDle
An I!J In J....y., Write for "bat you "ant.Quality Snt.

I( L"HB.lIlLBY, 8prlq La••1'_ 8PRlNII'JlIBLII, .0.

AVRSHIRES
RealBtered bull caloe. cheap. If taken before De

cember. Good enough to he.d any purebred herd.

DR. F. 8. 8CHOENLEBER. MANHATTAN. KANS•.

SunDower lerd RegisteredHolsteins
A number of_choice young bull. all from A. R. O.

dam. 'and from proven oIres, and grand.lre.. (A good

bull Is a proflt.ble In.estment. a cheap bull w1l1 prove

a dIBappolntment.) Buy a good one from /

P. OJ.' SEARLE, OSKALOOSA. KANSAS

-..I

_Linscott�ERSEV$
i'rmIler' 'ROIIIBter -of 'Merit'Herd Est. 1878. BullB

of' Rea. of Ment. Imported, PrUe Winning stock.

Moet ,·fBllhlooable . breeding, beBt IndlvldualltJ'. AI..

eow�, and belfer.. Prleea. 'm.oderate. .'

B. ;}.:' LINSCOTT, ,
HOI.TON, KANSAS

'" Boisteln.,Frleslan BuDs
Vuy attractive price. 00 a refl.te..,d berd bull, Iwo yean'
..Id and 00 younger ...."'....ied bull cah•• for next lew

_II••.ane a .on of 90 lb. aow and ber grand dam.alOI lb.

_00". HI••IN.OYHAII alto•• , 1l0••V'LU.
KAN.A••

SIITH'S rSLAID BRED JERSEYS"
Da"" "on mo.., ribbon. than any other W rn Herd.

7611 Irled b......nng. 110 .o,,� and bell.... both b d and 10

mUll. It bull ..Ive•.up 10 y.arllng. from peal dam•.

J. :l!' S�J'Wd""P����.:w::::�OUR..

FORFARSBIRES FINE BOY
Beady for aervlce fawn lqod conformadon, 60" Forter ..

ohIre b....dlng 18 bUllol 10�month. old. Bolld colon�oOd
�:I���8�'ifr::e,�llyoVE�T.I£B�·K'1JSAS:

To Close -Up Partnership Jusiness,
mUBt dl_ of: Six purebred Guem.ey milk COWB.

four and five yeal'll old. Six' hlgb grade Guenisey

IDI1k cow. ,three to five yearB, oljL A few purebred

and grade- Guem••y·, helters and tour purebred

Guernsey bull. from .four montlls to two 'ye.r. old,

MUBt' move' quick. J. H. LOWER., EDNA•.KAN.

WGH GRADE HOLSTEINS
Over'�.be,(d In boi'd: Bpeclal price. on cow. and40 v.ar

IlIi, and 2-yeaMi}d hOllero, .I ....d by
Blndl Bu"",r Boy RInK,

wb'ole dam and granddam were 21 lb. cowa. ·.0 miles weR

...,X.C. N. EAGER,.R. R.
No.8. Lawrence.Kanoas

HOLSTEINS .���VIS
H. B. COWLES.' TOPEKA, KANSAS:

RockBrookHolsteins
ReK!s1iered cows. heifers and bulls.

Also a bllr lot

of hlih IIf1Ide cows and heliers;both
Holsteins and

Quemse". Tuberculin tested. Priced to Mell. Car

Jots a specialty. Roell Brook .arm,SI..B.Om.....
Neb.

SOMMER--BLADS

GUERNSEYS!
TUBERCULIN T1jlSTED.

Some matured cows -and young buUs

by Chl�f Glenwood Boy of Haddon. Pen

,wyn 2d and Flash of Fenmore ,(A. R.

55). Address

ERNEST .K..ENYON. Nortonville. Kansas

�HE . :FARMERS..

.'

Record association. . will hold. their, annual

big typ6· 'Poland China sale October' 16.

For this' sa:le 40, spring pigs, the very Dest
.

from both farms. will be selected. We

'wIsh to emphasize ·one of the head lines

of their announcement. We breed the big
ones that win, Here is the place to 'buy
the big ones that win the state fair and

Interstate champions and the big kind that

win the top prices at tbe stock ·yards. The

catalogs and the sale announcements Indi

cate the breeding of tbe dtferlng. Note the

advertisement In this Issue and write for a

catalog. They will convince you that ail

old. established brae-der. who has the right
Idea about crossing and mating and who Is

keeping; not' only abreast. but In advauce

of the .tlmee, Is worthy of consultation and

patronage. So try and' be present or rep

resented at thIs sate. Ed R. Dorsey of

this pape.r will handle all buying, orders

entrusted to, him. In the Interest of the

buyer. Aadress all such orders In !.Jr.
Carver's oare.

,_

Nebraska
BY JESSE R. JOHNSON.

n. B. Waiter. the big. Poland China

breeder of Ettlngham, Kan., announces his

annual sale of Immune boars and gilts for

Wednesday.. o.ctober 21: The 'otterlng ha.s
been h:lspected ..by the writer and found to

be an unusually good one. Among the at

tractions will be three boars and three

sows out of the famous Long Jumbo and

Big Lady Wonder litter. This sow Is one

of the greatest living sows of the breed. '

She was' sired by Long Wonder. b)< A Won

der. and her dam was A Lady Wonder. by

Smooth Wonder. a son of A Wonder 142930.

��I:c�r':11 :h1�� sri'I'rie f���o���1 1rIVf��� ��J
Ahe Is now suckling eight saved from a

litter of 11. Th'e boars and gilts of this

Jitter that go Into this sale are outstanding

and deserve the, attention of the breeders

that want the best. Caalog will be sept

upon request.

A Big Holstein Sale.

On October 19 and 20 Henry C. G'lIssmau
of, Omaha, Neb.• will hold his annual sale

of dairy cattle. The sale will be held at

South Omaha and 176 head will be sold.

Of this number about 25 head will be regis

tered Holsteins Includlnll. the 3-year-old bull

Kado Gerben. a son of Katy Gerben. Some

sons and daughters of this bull are also In

cluded. The balance of. the offering are

divided as follows: 50 high grade cows from

3 to 6 years old. all fresh or springers: '50

heifers 2 years old fresh and bred to freshen

900n. 'Thes" are extra' choice; 50 head of

helters 'from' calves up and a lot of calves

of both sexes from 2 to 5 weeks old. Mr.

GUssman says this Is absolutely the best

lot of cattle he ·ever ottered at public' sale.

Every animal 'over 6 months old has been

tuberculin tested by state or federal authori

ties. Write for big Illustrated catalog men

tI"ning this paper. It unable to attend

Sealed bids, may be sent to Jesse Johnson at,

Oml!-bli In Mr. GUssman's care.
"

:

100 Immune Duroo Plce.
F. C. Crocker of Filley. Neb.• starts -ad

vertising with us again this Iss.ue. Three

hundred spring pigs both sexes and 200

fall pigs are ready for shipment. Every

thing Is Immune from cholera and pairs

not related can be furnished. _ Nothing will

be shipped that Is not worthy of a place
in a breeding herd. This otterlng was sired

by five dltterent b'oars of scale and -quality.
These pigs are from big mature sows ·that

have been producing big. uniform Utters

right along. About 40 per cent of them· are

daughters of Top N:otcher Again, champion

boar· at Indiana and Illinois State Fairs In

1903, About 30 per cent' were Sired by
Hogate's' Model, first and champion boar

'at Nebraska State Fair In 1906. Every piS,

will be personally selected by Mr. Crocker.

Every description will be given by him 'and

every statement will be absolutely guaran

'teed. The prices asked are In keeping with

the quality of what Is 'offered. In fact. the

proposition Mr. Crocker Is making Is un

usually attractive -and lliiouid be' Investl-'

gated. Please mentlOD this paRer 'when

.wrltlng.

RlcbJy Bred 'Jeney Bulls.

S. S. Smith, tbe big Jersey cattle breeder

��I::I:';�efen�':i ��.:';; f�r" s'i�e a:n���c'iIrg::�
high class young buUs Including the out

standing young fellow' Forfarshlres Fine

Boy. a line bred Forfarshlre bull. He Is

an extra good individual, solid fawn In

color and- should be bought to head some

good herd. There Is no better breeding;

his dam came trolD the famous Fl1ston

Farm, located In Maryland, He Is ready
for senlce. and will be priced right. The

other young buUs Include some young ones

sired by him anI others by the great dairy
bull; Blue Boy Baron. One of them' has

for a dam the tine young cow, StockweU's

Miss, a. daughter' of the noted Klnlock pull
Beatrice Stockwell. Her dam_was the high

testing cow Sallie M.. by Imu. Guenons

Lad. These buUs range In age from oalves

up to yearlings. They ar-e nice and are

good' buys at the prices asked. Mr. Smith

also offers some cows and heifers. When

writing him please mention thlB notice. It

In the market for a choice young Duroc

Jersey bQar. write Mr. Smith: he-has som",

good ones.
-

s. E. Kan.ase,and S. Mis�ouri/"
. BY C. ·H. HAY.

"One of the truly 'good herds of Poland

Chinas In Kansas Is that 01, F. S. Cowles

of Lawrence. Kan. In this Issue Mr.

Cowles starts his card. offering at private
sale as fine a bunch of boars as the writer

has seen. He Is using tor his herd boar.
Mammoth Orange, by Big Orange. This

Iioar Is a massive fellow,' with plenty of

finish, and Mr. Cowles thinks he has a

perfect rIght' to be rated In 'the 1,000-

pOQnd elaBs: Some of Mr. Cowles's. pigs
'have been sweeping the c'ounty fairs this

fall and stand a good show to take' home

the -plue ribbon at' Sedalia. -

Gue:rns�ys
TWo Cholee Guer.nsey BuOS

-'01 SeryleeableAge
-.Sired by the celebrated "MAY

ROSE" bull; IMPORTED MAY
ROYAL; out of A.,R. cows; also

.. ch�oic'e young cows. Write, or bet- ,\ .'.; l\larkleY's SbortliornS Wtnnlug...
ter yet, visit the farm. JI.. M. loIarkl'!Y, Mound 'City, Kan.. bas

, -
.- been' out to a number of fairs and stock

:), OVerland Guernsey Farm shows, with a tew, samples .of ,the Short-

'ov" -...:.-�--
- horns' 'he 'Is breeding. These -cattle' have

erJapd Park,. __...... "

, been" caushl'S some exhibitors oonslderable

..'8 -.miI1l8 '.from .KansBs (lIty on' tbe J , 'grlet-thl.s ·t9)l1.· tor. when_ Mr. 'Markley's eat';'

�' '�nc 'Eleetrlc:' Line.
·tle go through ·the rlng there are not many

premlulns left. At, the Al1en county fair

I\t lola. Mr. Markle;\( showed against. .l!ome

/

/

Western·Jersey·Br..ders
Should avail ,themselves .f this splendid

.pporfunlt, ,of aHendlng the'
'

Big "Jacoba Irana" ," LoraHa D"
'\.

.
,

Sal, in60 Hlad of HeaY, Produolng Jar..,. Own..� b,

P�rkirdalt Farm Company, aJ Kanl, III�;_
(IS mile. north of Jer.eynile, ,on <0. &; A.. R. R.)

Wadnasday,·.Oclobar··14, 1··,914�·
Sale .. 1.s headed by two or the greatest "Butter Bred" bull� in the

world: Loretta D'. ChamplOD 'l29!i30 aDd OOD.D'. OhamploD ToroDo

1061�'1.'

.'
•

Loretta D.'II Ohamplon is the sire of Loretta D.'s Jacoba Irene. 14

lbs. 14 ('zs. butter In 7 days (Register of Merit). 'Also sire of Loretta

D.'s Ohampton'a Son. sire of 8 Register of Merit daughters. His sire;

Merry Malden's 3d Son, Grand Champion bull at St. iLouls World's ·Falr.

'1904; sire of 9 Register of Merit cows. His damil Loretta D. 141708.1
Champion butter cow at St. Louis WOrld's Fall', 1 04. Butter test 60'/

Ibs. O.-9-,ozs. In one year. Register of Merit test.

,OOD.D'. Ch'lI.ploD ToroDO. Bred by C. I. Hood. Lowell, Mass.. Sire.

Hood Farm Toronol the greatest sire of High Producers the Jersey breed

has ever known. SIre of 63 Register of Merit Daughters. Dam. Flggls

42d of H09d Farm 214292. RegIster of Merit test. 613 lbs. ·butter in one

year, a daughter of Hood Farm Pogls 9th 66662. sire of 70 Register of

Merit cows, a son of Hood Far'm Pogls 40684. and the celebrated Flggis

76106. test 19 Ibs, 16 ozs., and a Grand
-,
Champion winner at 13 years

of. age. .

.",".

There will be • daughter and three granddaughterll of the great

Jacoba Irene 146443, the Ohamplon "long dJlltance" cow, th.t made 1121

Ib.. � 01111. butter In one ,-ear.

There will be over IiO COWII aDd kelferll ID tlie lIale b,- Loretta D.'..
'

Ch.mplon '12983. Practically all of these granddaughters of Loretta D.

wlll be bred and safe In calf to the CHAMPION BUTT�R BLOOD Bull;,:
OODan'. O)Jamplon Torono 10812'1, (as desoribed ahove).

. ,

An ab.olute dllipenl.1 of ever,- animal on the farm. No re.erve ...
"

we .re going out of the bUlilnelili. Ever,- animal tuberculiD teated and

In perfect he.lth.'
,

Sale is represented with dll>ughters of Loretta D.'. Ohamplon, oon.n'"

Ohamplon Torono, Hebron'lI KIDg, Blue Belle'li Black Prince,' Jacoba

Irene'. Premier, ROllette'1i Guenon Lad, Stoke Pogl. of 'Edgewood, Gold

worthy, Goldlltream, The Klng'lI Golden Interellt and other noted ·slres.

Welltern breederll are ellpeclally Invited to -.ttend thlll big 1I.le.

Owing to a very severe drouth In ,this pa.rttcutar section,' and the middle

states. .we do not expect to see our cattle bring their worth; and' this

will be the best opportunitv the far western bu,yers 'ever had to secure

Ch.mplon Butter Bred JerlleYIi at 81 very low price. Car�load. buyers

will be able to make gooct..!!.electlons In this sale. There will be bargllll.....

Don't fall to write at once for· Large Catalogue which will be m'allJ!cT

on request to

B. C. SETTLES, Sales Mer., Palmyra, 1'0.
P. S.-MR. J•. F•.

LEFFLER will sell 60 head of Heavy Produ"lng

JerlleYIi at Callao. Mo .• on the 12th. Arrange to attend ,t�ls sale. and go

on to Parkerdale Farm sale on the 14th. and from there on to the Shoc

m.ker-Van Pelt-ltlayne Co'. Sale, at Watel'loo. Ia .• on the 16th.
I

LOOKABAUGH'S, SHORTHORNS'
High chi•• Herd Bull••

eloae to ·1mported Saolch,
Dam •• and .Ired Jly luch -

II... a. Lavender Lord

by Avondale. Nicely bred

,r..u�rra�:�.e�U�r;B� ::��;
bull.. Ihe Farmer and
8teckman'•. kInd:', eowi

:::.�.e.".. at foot and
N-

T h'l s 'splendid'
,arrAY of, Foun
dation Shorthorns
carry the Be'st
Blood' of the Best
Famllles and the
Most Noted S.lres
of the Breed.

I waat to .en·

during the Ded: ..

'slx, ween -'l�,ooo
�orth of "Short:"
hom.. SIX OJ:' ialDe
mo!ittha' .tI�, 'If
�elltr�d. ·Wiiitt we
wllnt III .�our, trllll

.
o�d�r•.YOUDg hei(
'er'! ...••� "ul!�".at
$'15, '100 aDd up.

THE FARMER'S COW The Shorthorn cow Is the farmer's cow because

sbe Is best adapted to farm needs. She has

been bred for'mllklng purposes generation atter generation and will furnish milk

for her ealf with" a surplus to spare to make butter 'for the family. milk tor the

table and some for the pigs. Her calt has 'Inherlted a tendency to supplement this

milk diet with the rough and waIte feeds of the farm and the sum total for milk

and beef In net 'galn to the. farm,er Is more than Is produoed by any other than

Shorthorns.
.

-

-

.

....
'CALL ON OB WBlTE'-------_--..;;ioI

B. C. LOOKABAUGH, Watonga, okIL,

Reduction s::e. Shorthorns
Come to Doyle Valiey Stock Farm

• i
.

c

175 H d I Sh th
' consisting of DlQny choice anlmnls th.t carry tbe

. ea 0 or orns blJlOd of noted sIr.. and fashionable famllle•.

�

Built up from foundntlon stock pllreha80d tram

,

the' be.t breeders of tile Southwest.
.

50 HEAD MUST' 8ELL 'IN &0 DAY8, Here II the Ba.... ln Counter for the man Who _ts Ie

start In the Shorthorn business. All Kind. of Shorthorn Breeding Stock trom which to 8Olect- COWl.

Helfe .. aull Bull•• cows wllh cnlf at side o\hers due to cnlve soon. Inclu(led are ItrandBons and

daughters ·of .ucb sire. as Avondnle. PrInce Oderlc nnd -other noted .ires, If you want Shorthorns

.GODm. now. Write. wire or phone me wlwn to meet you at Peabody either Rock Island or Santa Fe
I

opat. .

Yonrs .for buslne"s, ,(
.

M. S" CONVERSE" Peabod)" Kanfjilas
/
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In every state wherd stock is raised.' 'Read "OlAND CHINAS.
POLAND

the Sal-Vet advertlsement on page 40 of this
\

��,��---------_.....

Issue. The oUer"1. certalnl,. a fair one and HBIgTvDe'PolandCIII.as LODe Cedar Polaotls
-

�':.ad::11h:a:gr�e8.u:�ur::er;'ha�a:t[ciul��� �� BDrlDI fano-;�; 'Ltb "Eo Dalra Dot rsi:��8I; 16 earb' IPdDII boar.. 16 earb" � Ii*. lio

the Bal�Vet ad on 'back page. Mul the breedlnl. ,C. W. 'FRANCI8CO. IN""ND� 111;8. PIlblle .alee; Th_ B,te mr topa' ami ... �. fair

coupon to' addreaa given.
prices. BII type' and well ilNwn. Address.

Ran Fe�ces aDd BeIIl FelUlee;
-

King'" . 01 Kansas
A. A. M:JrEBS.

,
MCL�1P1'H, KANS&8

Ball -lences were, the rule In the part of.

'

the country where the writer grew up. BOa
'20 ¥arch OO"r6. tops or· mr enute sprlll8 crop. All -So

,

St k P' d
much of the Ume of my youthful days an ·::il.KJ.�.o1�:. J.�"�M�I:iT.rjl,�II�a,tK"!�� I.,.a.. 0. . OW ar
that of our dog Jack was spent In trying

-
_

to drive the hogs back throush holes.
' Tl!e

abUlty of a good husky hog to wed.!! and

twist through almost an,. of �b.e old style

fences was the chief bane' of my boyhood.

It
.
would have meant jO), u.nspeakab,le to

have been able to confront my tormentors

with an Impassable fortlUcatlon like the

Homestead Wire Fence, for. Instance, and

to have watched their disappointment when

they tried their snouts against the grip of the

Homestead Knot. Good fence tliat wUl sta,.

good Is an Investment that can be-handed

down from dad to the boys along with

the farm. And It's an uplift to one's oh�r

fulness of mind, and Insurance against c".... -

Ing that's wor th haVing, so long as we have

only one life to live. Besides. whloh, It

saves a lot of precious time, and 8: decreasll

In crop yields, the waste from whloh on the

average farm. It la- said, amounts to UOO

or $600 a year. For tree literature address

Homestead Fence Company, 21 Front street,

" Hannibal, �o. see� palle
-

,RegIStered.U..psbireRams
so choice rams sired by Imported Baron

Hampshire. _

They al'e large, rugged tellows

wlt·h strong, thick b·acks.

SHERWOOD BROS••
SHELBYVILLE, MO.

sAJlP8JlmBS.

.
Erhart's Bll Type' POlAID$,

See the largest hog on exhibition f �

th... year. RObldouz &tli:n, -Weight
1200 .pounds. at Hutohlnso... _ Olt

l�h.oma Cit,. and MUlkogee FUn.

YOlltlg stock for lIale at aU Um_

A, J. fRHART , SOIS"lIess Clty,lllSlt

a'IO
....-...._�

....

_.Io_tIoe_d...."!'!'.dI.!IOii07 ......'" ·at. It'lo an-_ .

aD _atafalr� nt......=
"dr....

DOUGlAl,. SOlI, IUNRATTAII,UN..,. • .

Hamps�Down Sheep
Fifteen ewes and 'fttteen rams: best of

breeding. Large and rugg.ed;· the kind tbat

go out and make good. Prlce'd right.

H. W. GABNETT. LEONABD. lIU880UBl

-Bitr' Bone" Polands and Herefords
At Forrest Dale Stock Farm.

Bulls and boor. tor sale. Blnce you have tbe money

and we hove tbe stock. why 'not trade'

C. J. LUNDGREN, .MAGNOLIA, !LLINOIS BM��C!e'!!:��18.
and gUtI, out of .010. by Es_lon 'loo. TIl.

are big boDed. Wide beaded. WIth 10118 bo4lea:

are oall7 heelers and are weU Il10_ 011t. TIl.,.

combine !be best blood In bliliri
Poland Dilna

breeding. Welcbts and d..... 0lIl sual'anteed.

Tops ,30, oracIilnI lOad onea' r" and .. few

ot $20.

Ji'. S.,,()Ow..._ Baat.e'1; LaWl'ell4l8. KaD..

fairand Sprlng Boan for Sale
11 Novemherhoa!!!; bllr., stretchY fellows. Smooth

&JIll all riltht at !pO and't3Q NCh. 15 8prlna boara

IIlftd b7 tlterllnl b,. Brookllds b,. ."'orRadley
od OIl' of BOWS Jrood enough for all7bOdy'slierd.

.::w-7OV'wanta. A. 1,. A1!Jrl8'hioWat.enIlle. K.aD.

BECKER'S Po..... Clilnas
115 earq 1IlIri....!l1t: plas trom.J.� nen'lItten, deseen
,daDM ofAWonder, BIIHadle, and Progression.

l'rIea and_p1&s wW uotli »I_:roo. Paln and trios

at :red1M!lMl-prl_.' SaUiltao"'��n&eed.

J•.s. BECKER, NEWTON. KANSAS.

DmoVaHeyBIgTypePolands
.

I .. rea'" to make :VOU prices 'on. pia. at botli

_eL Xareh larrow. TIle 700 and 800 pound

Idnd. Eftl7th1na .lmmune. Satl.roctlou lIIIaranteed.

I. J. HARTMAN, EI... Dloklnl.n CounlY, Kan;

'-PRIVA'IE .
SALE

. ,

III Peb.. "M:arch and
.

Aprll PIP
at 'private' _Ie.: Sat"'actloQ.
lfUaranteed. No public _1_ Big'
type with quallt.,.. Write tor de

Icrlptlqnl and pl'IOeL
.

.JOBN COLBIIAN.Deaia-. ....

SlJNNy-SLOPE I'AIIM

BAMPSBIRES
PIp an IOld but II 'boan and 10 IIOws--lK!st of

the erop. $JO eaCb or S for $50. If :ron II&J'

th07 are not ....rtb the money. I will ley mr level

1M!at to acUuat the difference. If you !mow a faltv

_ to sell b_, teU me and I will sell :rour .....,..

I'RANI L PAIlS, 0Ia1be, Iaias

,
"

The Blue· Viul!7 8;rateIL

While J>hllosophers and asltators are urg

Ing the riddance of the middleman as a

means of bringing the farmer his jut share

of profit!". It Is In teres tins to Dote tha't

w:lthout excitement or ·bluster, the '''middle

fellow" has been neatly eliminated from the

first class creamery bUllne.1 b,. one great

and progressive ooncern. "Profit-sharing"

between the farmer and the olt,. consumer

has been uprooted by the p�actlc:al 8yatem

POLAND CHINAS. ·of the Blue Valley Creamery Compan,.,

_�__
����

��_�����"" which Is brlnglnl satisfaction and larsest

ATTRACTIVE PRICES ON BOABS. returns to 70,000 cream Bhlppers In the

dl���! ��tJ )�� ��a�!o�o'!,�.�::;'{: ..t"n"3 i�d �o�t;�n�t���� a;;l�hec���':JSlf::��h�IS'\�id����
:RIlrllucton shipping pOint•. J. F. Foley, O':""lI4Iuo. Kal. man system" was wasteful and eztravasant,

and. that It was not meeting ·the needs of

thousands of business farmers. The Blue

Valley Hanli Separator Shipping SY!ltem was

the outcome of a .searchlng analyzation of the

entire nat�imal market. and Its success, es

pecially tram the standpoint of prosperity

for the cream shipper, was Instantaneous.

Middlemen's expenses were lopped off In the

marketing of butter and the hauling of

cream under the local creamery system.

'Notlceably less grew the charges of shipping

and expense In buying cream under the cen

tralizing plan of receiving stations and haul

Ing wagons. Other Items 'which were made

outcast were'the agent's comJ).11ss1on, cream

hauler's salary.,_jlrIlY9,ge to depot. upkeep,

wear and tear on ,vagons and horsE'S. Also

the Interest on Investment In hundreds of

duplicate testing ouUlts and eqIJlpmepts was

abolished, under the new centralizing

method.. The savings accomplished through

this efficient system of economy. have re

sulted In "The Blue Valley Check"-a by

word of prosperity for the sbipper In the'

creamery business. It Is Ii 19,rger <:heck be

cause It represents the accumulated profits

from the cutting of middlemen's. cost anil

various profit-sharing transit charges. The

average price paid for 'putter tat under the

Blue Valley' Hand Separator Shipping Sys

tem Is In all cases higher than the average

price paid under any other creamery plan.

Figures taken from official state ·reports es

tablish this stateme'1t beyond peradventure.

Literature ('ontal'nlng comparIsons of prices

paid under dlfterent systems-collated by

offlcllli state experts--Is gladly furnished by

the Blue Valley Cr�.amery company upon re

Quest. Small wonder. then. that this ef'lfectual and prosperity producing business

,..------------------------------

system has appealed- to more than 70,000

shippers. representing the best business In

their various communities. who deal' with

the Blue Valley Creamery Company's cream

eries realizing larger profits on cream every

month In the year. See ad on page 13.

Malt the coupon.
----------------

BigOrlngeAlaioaod8rittersSurprise
Early spring boars. Herd headel:__mate

rial at reasonable prtcea, Write for de-

scrlpUon�l.!.�eedlng- and prices. .

A. J. S,wJ.l'IGLE, LEONABDVILLE, IAN.

POlliO CHill PIGS l'f�l�rr,t�oOin?��

12 Spring Boars �����. b�{&�L�

... A. LOVETTE...
utt�N��i.E�d-:A�·

Health CertlHeate. Pedigree
and a_ lIIIarantee accolDPanles each .ale at Poland

Chinas tram the Batlelea Poland OIlna berd.· Get

our prices. Please menUon thla paper.

J. L. aLATE" I. 80Na. W.l:8T POINT, ILLI�DI8.

EVERBREEI HERD HAS 80 HEiD
.

We are otterlol 80 head ""tra tine Bill TnIe Po

land China pigs And a few 80"" to tarrow ,iii Sept.

Pigs a.., blT, Mo.'s Mastodon Wonder 6U77. Lao...

Bodley 69109, Oreot Look 41659 and Capital 53854.

Write tor Ilrlcf.. E. E. Carver & Sonl, Guilford. Mo.
30 Extra Choice March Boars'

(PRIVATE SALE)

I bought top sows .In three states last

win ter and these boars are from popular

slr.es and dams. Th"y are extra choice

Individuals. Prices reasonable.

E. E. MERTEN. CLAY CE�TER, KAN.

S!�,��s.�!!'�.!:�����e��!!r!�
lUa.rllnt••d. J. G. BURT, SOLOMON, KANSAS

R· b-ar M Sale 01 IiII big type Pol. n d

.
Imam J China.,Oct.28th. AU sired

.,,. the leading blue ribbon Rnd grand champion boars.

.W:�te for catalog. W. Z. BAKER, RICH HILL, MISSOURI

Po'land Chinas
with ,Iz. and quality herd

�

.
bORrs King HadJey. Chief

'�'r':�h�JlR'l.rnlikO�:, s�i'li�'"C'iJ;.;.tE'ii, tlK�N.

THE KINO YOU -WANT PLEASES
Our big bone Poland Chl�fts will do the work. 100

spring pillS to select frflm. Get Ollr prices.

CHARLIE S .. GERMAN. Box H. HENRY, ILLS.

ROBINSON'S Mammoth POLAND CHINAS
We offer 100 Februnry. March 'nnd April pigs or both sexes, at reasonable prices and on liberal

terms. Pairs and trios not akin. They have hellVY bone. grent length. dePth nnd thickness nnd fthow riog

Qunlity. You dar!t send us n cent until you have received pig, nnd It not satisfied l'etllr� pig ot our e%-

pense and you are not out a .cent. f F. P. ROBINSON & CO.. MARYVILLE, MO.POLAND CHINA BOARS
of March farro� for Bsle. Prominent breeding. Prices will

8Uit. Address SamHerreo, Penokee,
Oratialll Co..Kan.

S
•

B
By the champion Smu�-

prlog oars Aler priced lor quick ,.Ie
J. B.�ertl,Galvs.Kao.

DOOLEY'S S.POTTED POLANDS

KI.Ew'S BIG POLANDS
Boars auel Gilts, sprinl: farrow at nth'active

prices. Can .furnlsh them llOt related. I anarantee

satisfaction. L. E. KLEIN. Zeandale.
Kan.

Y.Uervllle Breeding �'arm. home of the old orlglnnl "pOtted Poland Chln.s. I Rm selling spring pigs.

either sex. sired by five Of t.he biggest and best spotted bonrs of tlie breed. Pairs nnd trios not related.

Get your order In early us they nre solilg fast. Otler 100 hend to select from. ;

EDGAR DOOLEY. EU'GENE, MISSOU'RI
"

.

LARGE TYPE POLANDS
A few bill: strictly fan boars by OI'phan Ohlef

and out of' Knox All Hadley anel A Wonder'!

EQnal dams. Also a few extra good gilts breel for

September farrow. Must 110 soon. Write today.

A. R. ENOS. RAMONA.
KANSAS

Both Large .and Medium

Type Polands-.300 Read
Great big, strefuhy, spring pillS from mammoth BOWS, the

kind that fiave show type and yet wllh abundance of alze. 'Ve want to

lell only the kind tbat wlll pleaBe you and afprices that w11J make you

Wilt'::��y. Olivier & Sons, DanvUle, Kan.
70 MARCH AND APRIl,;
BOARS AND GILTS

No publlc sales. Everything at private sole.

Write for descrIptions and prices. Satisfaction gunr ..

anteed. JOE SCHNEIDER. NORTONVILLE. KAN.

Poorer by 16.0 Millions

From the New York Press--
Let us take the months of the last

quarter of the fiscal year just closed.

In .April, while we were exporting
some 37 minions l�ss, we were import.

ing some 26 millions more than in April
of the previous year.
- In May, while we were exporting sOJne
33 millions'less, 'we were importing some

30 millions more.

In June., while we were exporting some

6 millions less, we were importing some

26% millions more.
""

SHEEHY'S BIG POLAND CHINAS
While for the quarter we' export.ed

.

.

$76,687,270 less, we imported $82,887,032

15 goOd big r�l1 bonrs. Some good 'sows and. gilts, more.

bred. 100 head of spring shonts:' Because we. sold so' much less to the

ED SHEE·HY. �UME. MO. foreigners and bought so much more

"

- from them in those three months we

45 Poland Boars were 'for that period ._a.bout 160 million

Blue Y"lley 2nd. Tnxpoyer nnd A Won<ler blood.
dollars worse off in our foreign.trade ac·

Enrly fll!TCw. No culls. G, A. Wleb •• ,B•• trlee, Ncb. count as compared with the corresponding

Model Wonder 'Sep"t. Boars
quarter of a year ago. If Europe wa.s

.

too IlaTd UIl to buy from us, Europe

12 September bonrs. sired by Model Wonder, out ot with the new ta.l:iff could sell to -us

big mature dams. Great volues at $20 to $25. with th h h rd ull

two or three at $35. Write lIOW for further Inf"pn!l- oug we were a .

tlon.· . O .. Il. ST.RAUSS. MILFORD. KANSAS; The explllnatioI\ that, we were gofng

" through exactly the saine. experi.ence. as

Alfre·dCarison'sSp.ottedPolands Eur.ope w,ll.s going through will 'not hOld

< 'original Big Boned Spo!ted .Polands.
water. Em·op.e wa·s not buyi}lg, but was

''lOO''sprlng 'plgs; I am· ready to book selling abroad. . We were not selling,
o.derl3. Bred: sow sale ..

February ?4. but. were 'bt.lying abroad;
... '

_ '

ALFRED CARLSON,. JlIeburne, Klj.n�
..

What's the next?

Polan'd
_

Chi'nis that�PLiase How_a"boy inv-ests 'his- time-is mof'e

Fall and,spriull boar/; fit � bead ti!lrd,8.-� 'I!ows 'jjnportant than how he' invests his

or-all all"s. Prlces.rill:ht. Write us your'w.ants.,..
• ._/

"

P•. L. \ wARE.-a: SON: PAOLA. KANSAs. -money.

>. �."J.lb�rtY 'BUIPo�dCJilnas' . �heltel's sb�ulrbe supplied. in every

--

..."Derd'healleit by Improv�ment and Ountlre'Meddl� 'e1g paS�l1re. � .

')Jerd sOws ·lulle. hroodY;-·proltflc.. Choice spring pills. •.

,--.---------

"',"'erd'header<and brood !'Ow materlnl for sole.' Aka -;.-.:...plgS sUliel' from the heat und -hot

.

'f!IcOlch ·Collles. I lIIIarantee s.tlsfactlon.
.

.

sun' r'

.-,.'·'BEN ··PIJA'NK•.. ' I!;FFERSO'N CIT,Y,' MISSOUIII.
•

v; ).,,_ �
.� -'.�'

Poland China Bred GUts
15 September gilts bred for SePtember farrow for

sule. Also a few choiee bours of snme age. Popul�r
big typ, breeding. Gilts $25 to $35. Boars ,20 to $2,.

JI\S. ARK ELL, Route 4, JUNCTION CITY, KANSAS

Immune Poland China Sa'ie
Effingham, Kansas, Wad., Oct. 2,

MT. TABOR HERD POLANDS
I am oiferinl the tops of my. 150 spring pig_s !ly

four different ooars at attractIve prices. Write

for vrices on one 01" us many as you want.

J. D. WILLFOUNG, ZEANDALE,
KANSAS.

30 select spring boars including three out of' the great sow

bought in Iowa last year at $450. She w.eighs over 800 pou�dl(_
and is as goocl as they_grow. These bears are by the noted Iowa

boar Long Ju�mbo. 20 spring gilts including two out of litter just

mentioned. This will be my' -best offering. '''rite for cataIQg,'

Effingham�·Kan;as
.

'';H•.8. Walter,

RedueJion Sale .01 Il�Pshire H�gst
-50 �eBd :tWusl Sell in Next EIOh� �ee�

Instead of hoIaing a pUQlic auction, I am offering at private sil,le.:;__
.

':'
, S 'bred sows, 6 bred gDts( �:BprIBg aitCl;

summer pigs, 10w�g pigs, 3 sprilifJ-
boars �d one of-my berd boars. � �",

Th. 0\0 .... 8re .b..,d to and the bred g1ltB and all tJul

youIIJtcr stock are .fred by
----

:

..Medora Jobo; TileGrQdCbampion
·.t RutoitlnBOh this' ye.r. The price will be so you

Jllust buy If you want R..mpahlres. Do not walt

but write Or call right Ilway•.

� Me B�A� .��::::



t· Ca,v;er's Annual Big Bone .. The'Laplad SIOtk Farm
Poland China SAtE· Semi-Annual SALE,

�
.

'. ,I
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I

I
I

1
,� .1

At Evergreen Stock Farm aear

Guiltord,Mo.,October 15 ..

Tbe seer:et is in
starting rlgbt.

Forty bead 01
tbe big kind
.that win.

Twenty-Uve
spring males. .

and Fifteen
spring gilts. .

Thursday,
October 15

At

Lawrence,
Kansas

It's no 10Hery
to breed'

Good Hogs
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Hereford CattleSale
Ness City, Kansas

Friday and Sat�rday, October 23·24

The Greatest Hereford Opportunity
Western Kansas Ever Offered

275 Hoad at Auction
(jE:S-J-�JWU8 0, ONE OJ' THE GOOI)

HEJU) HEADERS.

120 Registered Herefords
Consisting of 77 bred cows and heifers, 10 open

yearling heifers, 33 bulls, 14 to 20 months old.

All registered cattle. Tuberculin tested.

A nuxcn OF 'rlU; I'RODUOE AS
WEA:-iLI:\GS.

155 High Crade Herefords

Consisting of 60 bred' COW81 25 yearling heifers,

5 high grade 2-year-olds. 60 yearling steers.

They are strong in the blood of such noted sires as Anxiety -lth, Beau Brummel, Leader, Grove 3rd,

Don Carlos, Beau Real, Dale, Acrobat, Lamplighter,
and others of equal note. They have been selected and

bred for size as well as quality. There is no better place to grow beef than on a Hereford. Our aim is to

develop bone and size to carry this beef. Sale rain or shine in new barn, 1112 miles from Ness City; all

trains on Mo. Pac. met at Ransom by auto. Ladies' Aid Society will serve dinner. Catalogs are now

ready. Address
W. I. BOWMAN, Ness City, Kansas

Auctioneers-Fred Ruppert, Lester Lowe, E. A. Kramer,
J. \V. Clouston. Fieldman-A. B. Hunter.

JUSTAMERE

FARM SALE
AbUene, Kan., '

Thursday, Oet.1S,1914---------

Commencing at 10 A.M.

78 High Class HOLSTEINS-78

'Yil1 2E-11 mr e n t Irr herd of grade Hols t oin s consl s t l ng of RegIstered herd bull,

A!dl,�nl D,'Kol. .:'\0. 11HO:):!. lG cows 3 L" S veu rs {d' :'Ig':', mus t of them wit h yearly

rccorth- ra ne lnrr frn m "i.:)fiO pou ud s of rn il k and ·IUO p o unrl s 01' bu t ter to lti,-l5S pounds

IIf mil}, .111,1 "j:{I, pr,lIrl!l:-: o( bu i r o r. 'I'h .. it'll full ngl;' cows averaging 11,208 pounds

uf ru ill-, .r ru! f,l-t IHJund� of bu t tc r. The a vern ge gl"Of.'� rc rurns f'rom the Cl'ealTICI'Y

Io r 1 h c 1.,:-=t thr,"� �'( al'!' for t h o hcrd h:1.� been �1·1' pel' cow per vcar. 1 Regl s-

tCI't:ll c-nw rnn"'ig-nl�<1 by L. Reo p. 1 Re�L�:e)'cd vearli ng bull cons lgn ed by L, Reep.

11 ht:if·�r eal vr-s ou t (If high p rodu c l ng cows. 3 g-l':tc1e and a registered bull

,·ab·,·:·. 4:': hpifl'l'� (111(' to three yea rs er n gc, all IJl'ec1 to regIs t e rcd bulls. I am no

:jPI.:'i.'Uhll'I,· alld h a ve devclopcd this h€I\1 fur mv Own use. They a re m o nev mak or-s

and .�\.t'}':\ o n e wi l l l)p .l:'olc1. Send for ll c-:xcrl p t lvo l i st s. F'a rm one mile east of

COUrt HOUH:. Term'? Cash, Free lunch.

A. B. V'VILCOX, O""ner

Jame.c: T. )'lcCulloch and \V. A, Ca l lah u n, AUCI Ioneei-s.

175 Holsteins!!! Auction 175
South Omaha, October 19 and 20

Twenty"'l'lve registered cows, heifers

and bulls, much of the breeding of

the noted cow" Katy Gerben,

Fifty high grade cows, many weigh

ing 1,400 pounds and giving as

high as 15,000 pounds of milk an

nually, They have from 3 to 10

pure bred crosses and are bred to

registered bulls,

Fifty heifers either fresh or due in a short time,

., Fifty hei fers from ea lves up, and a lot of ca lvcs both sex,

Also, twenty high grade Guernseys, Every animal over six months

old, Has been tuberculin tested by state 01' federal authorities
and

can he shipped anywhere.

HENRY C. GLISSMAN, OMAHA, NEBR.
Jesse Johnson, Fieldmo

DICKERSON'S SALE
Big Type, Prolific

Spotted Poland Chinas

JAMESON, MO.
THURSDAY,

OCTOBER 15, 1914

80 Head-Good Ones-80 Head
This offrring consist» of six tv lu-.u! of tlie Old Original Spotted 1'0-

laud Chinas, Twon ty-f'lv« lu-url of hi).!' hll,k�' boar" .md twcutv lu-n.l 1)1'

smooth, mellow gilt>;, mostlv of :\lnrch farrow, _\1-0 tcu head oj' h11

�-carling gilt" u nd fin' trir-d 00"'", TId" "prin:,;' s t n ff i, tlie cream of my

1014 farrow, svlcctcu l'''IWl'i;111y for tilt' sn lo. TlIt',I' an' �ireLl h,l- my' two

spotted herd boars. Spot tvd };:illg GGn,s anrl Spot tvrl Chid (j33flG, whir-h

I think, whon vou sec them vou wil l :t;!'I'l'l' Hl' (WI) nf the he�t hord hoa r>

in the stab" TII(,�' kll'" 1000 pouml :I]lt,,,;;tnr,, wh irh hll\'l' tukcu t lu-ir

shore of the prl'lliinnH' at the ]l';1f]ill,c.:' r'lir", Th« t cn �'.'arling' gilt;; al" "

sired b�' Spot ted Chief and arc t lu- t "I''' nf fit't�, h.'ad of last fnll f"]TO"',

This is a choic« lot (If ho.:.:o .uid afford, all ,'x(',·l1l'llt, 0l'pnl'lllnil�' for .i nv

one lI';1nting to get a "tart t)f the ri:,;l.t kind. T n n: pr""l'nlillg' th is of f'er

ing 011 it, mmits nnd ;.111 not afraid of til" 01It(,(111l t- ,
T ox tr-n.l n corrl i.i l

iuvitu t inu to all 11'110 fir.' ill t lu- nun: kd for tho ']lott'cd Poland China,

:'J;1il bids may be' sr-u t to 111(' 1)1' cith or of the nuctionccrs or Iioldma»,

PI(';],;(' send for 0:1 ta log mcn tiou i ng' t h i-, ]l;] ]lI'1',

H. T. DICKERSON, Jameson9 Mo.
_-\wtiolll,,'r;.-('o!. ,T, 7.a,'k 'Y"Ih--, 1,:",-:1, (,it�" :'I(], Col: c. :'J. X,;I'on,

Ptlur-uton. �\l", Cn!. ,J, T, 1.f"·, Patton,l,tI]',!.:, ",',

Fi(,lolniall--Etl. I�, \)or,,'y,

-,
,:....

� .....
.

....
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1
_ The' .Creat. ��� .' The �reat-. LiveWorm I)estroyer- -' ! Stock;Conditioner.

J, I I \ "

... • ',:' •
-

.s r:: ,.1-is the medicated salt which contains no antimony, fed just as you' would feedcommon salt. There is nodoslng-c-no �reriching.....;.;.no·troubl�all animals need
, it-stake to it readily-and. so docfor.themselves.: Youwill find animals that' youdo not suspect of having worms [ust, full'of them. . Stock 'that have been ·liln�doWnwill take on.new vigor, grow.thrifty and-profitable, .

Stock kept free from wormswill be' healthier; will do Detter,. act be��r, :and .be in better'. condition :_tQ resist. dangerous.diseases. As proof of-this read a few of the t11ou�ands;o� letters 'from stockmen who feed SAL"VET .--------.- who depend on: SAL-VET to help them make greater profits - and to prevent loss. '

.

.

.

Fill Out Ih. � Coupon Below TodayYou take no risk whatever- in . accepting this rio.money-down offer. Just fill out the coupon, tell mehow many head. of stock you have; and I'lrship enough SAL·VET to last them 60 days. You simplypay the freight charges. on arrival, and when the 6O;days·are-up, report-resulta- If SAL-VET has . Dotdone all I claim, then I'll cancel the 'charge, and you, won't owe me one penny. Address• ••

t
- -

•.

..

\'Siclney �R� F.iI" P,res.: _ ... , )

The S. ·R. f:.'·... C��;·-M.f2� C!_'-e·m�s�sDept.fM"B, : C.level'and';·��IO: : .'

READI

h';�f�,::,rs!:c��'1 !ttl�-Y!Togt�h:h��i
winter, and found it a reliable conditioner
and worm destroyer. My stock never
looked 80 healthy and thoroughly condi
tioned as now."

"SAL·VET is ..,rtanly a greatmedicine II bave been feeding it all winter. '0 far Iand .ince 1 started. my stock are better
Ithan ever before."

•

ALBERT MEANS. Walthill. Nebr.

"Have been feeding SAL-VET to """"
ofmy horses which were very thin and in
a run-down condition. They have DOW

��k�a� i�!'i:h��:ft��l:. 's:!: �I
,ear."

ELI FURLAND. ArteIIu..&..O.

Br�wi!il��"!r.E:8ine.
s�l:!V�gsbe�:ed�h�'fn ���IYiw�av:'o��1:!
and while there has been lots of disease

among:t hO\f8 in this section, none of mine
have en Sick."

GEO. A. ELINE.
Route No. 20. St. Matthews; Ky.

'''Ihavefed SAL-VET to nil my stock: it
baa put them in fine condition, and Im-

'CVb!:timn:g�der:tll�ou�h�:t����·but I have not Joera single one. I bave
never used so effective a remedy.�'

,

SANFORD GERST.
South BOston. Va.

----

. "I have I!l'cat faith in SAL VET. Since

f����ei�t fnC�y����?JI ���af�a�J�:t:r of different stock foods and remedies.
but have never found Bnyas good as SAL
VET. I am recommending it tomy neigh·
bors and others who lost hogs with the
cholera."

.

C G. FIELD. Blawatha. Kansas.

• 'ThItmore I oae SAL-VET the betrer I
. 'find 'it. MJ' sbeep and bogs were never Iio

. tbrifty and healtby B8 DOW. We butchered
·this week. and did not find a .IDlrle worr.,.while· our neighbors' hOJrl are worm� ana

·��'iPio L.�::e..:re:l,:"':.'::."':���ad�uSe it too. "

>

: WESLEY CHAMBERS. Bussey. la.

on all SAL·
VET pack'
ages. Don't
00 deceived
by imitations
Don't buy

"Sal" this or
"Sal" that.
Get the orig
inal genuine
8AL-VET•.

'p'R'ICES' 40 pennd...... $ 2.21
.

.

. 100 pound...... 6.1lI
Z08 pounds..... 9 08
800 pound 13.01

... 600 nound 21.12
'No orders filled lor leu than 40 lbe. on
thi. 60 daY trial Direr. Never sold ....
ueddlers nor in bnlk: only in Trade-

.. Marked·S.\L-VET ""...._. Sb!pmenta
for 60' dBYO' trial are based on 1 lb. of, SAI,;'VET for each 'heep c.. bog. and 4
.Ibe. f... aBoh horse·or head of cattle. _
near sa we can come'without breafa.
:hlg· ..gular·�ized packalra.·

.

'.' ... "MAcBTHE s. R. FElL CO., Dept. '0-3-14 .

Ship me enough SAJ:,-VEl' to last.mv stock 60. days•. I.will paY, the fr!llght charlrl!9 .•when it arrives •. agree to report results promptly m 60 days and ,at that time pay for Itif it does what. you c�aim' If it does not. you arE �o c�ncel ,the, charge..
.

" '. • .

Name .. .. .. "" •...•••.• '.,"�,:;""".",:•• ";,,,.," ; ; •• : •••.• ��
..

P.O ;.· :.� ·;.·.;.:: : ·

..
:

: :: ;_ .• '.-

�
v

•

Shipping·Station: , "�.' .!
'

.. : State. :.: : .•• , .•. :: .•• : ; ...

Number of Sheep Hogs
·

Cattle .•••••� ••• , Horsee••••• '.r:=-::::::;::s:!!:"


